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Here is a Kind Invitation'From the New Jersey State Rifle Asso
ciation to Canadian Riflemen to Compete During the Meet

ing of the State Association and the N. R. A
Harries, D.C.; Captain W. W. Williamson, 
Georgia; Col. Thomaa F. Cooke, Iowa; Col. 
E. C. Farrington, Maine; Col. George T. 
Cann, Georgia; Col. Frank K. Patterson, 
Pennsylvania; Lient.-Col. N. B. Tbnraton, 
New York; Major James B. Bell, U.C.; 
Major Frank L. Kimball, N.H.

Vice-presidents—General P. Farmer Wan- 
aer, General George B. P. Howard Mr. 
William Hayes.

1
Pte. Hopkins and Pte. William Pearce of Col. Lessard’s 

Battalion Collected Arms and Sold Them 
Back to the Enemy.

iThe World's suggestion that International 
ride shooting matches between the ride .as
sociations In Canada and the United States 
be held from year to year as a feature has 
caught on with onr American coniine. There 
la unusual Interest tn Canada nowadays to 
rifle shooting, and the following letter, re
ceived by The World last night from the 
New Jersey State Rifle Association (Nation
al Rifle Association) will be read with In
terest by all riflemen :

Li Hung Chang Still Says if the Allies Continue to Advance 
the Chinese Must Fight—Impossible For 

Them to Enter Pekin.
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Lord Salisbury He. Been Asked to 
Support the Southern Vice

roys In Their Positions.
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Interesting Reports Received at Ottawa From Col. Otter, Col. 
Lessard and Major-General Hutton, Who Has Re

ported Brave Canadians to Lord Roberts.

London, Aug. 7.—Recent developments in
dicate that the diplomatic representatives 
of China Intend to give np their allegiance 
to the Mancha dynasty and cast In tnelr 
lot with the southern Viceroy» on the aide

Let Canada Go There,
The World cordially reciprocates the good 

feeling expressed In the Invitation of the 
New Jersey State Rifle Association, and 
would like very much to see Canada repre
sented at the Sea Girt meeting.

About the only real obstacle which pre
sents Itself Is that of the expense of send
ing a team to participate. The time to pick 
such a team would be Immediately after 
the D.R.A. meeting at Ottawa, thfl last 
week of August, so that they could go 
from Ottawa direct to Sea Girt. This 1» 
a representative meeting of the best shot» 
In Canada, and doubtless enough good 
could be selected to go who could spare 
the time If the expenses were guaranteed.

The New Jersey Association has under
taken to arrange with the national authori
ties for passing the men and arma over the 
border, and would doubtless facilitate the 
matter In every way possible.

It will be noted that they express the 
desire to have the match shot on 
equnl conditions as possible, and for' this 
reason no special arma or ammunition are 
permitted. It will also be noted that the 
State looks after the comfort of all visiting 
teams, providing them with camp equipage, 
cot», blanket» and overcoats. If desired. 
Row Vp to Pnhllo-Splrlted Cltlaena.

It la now np to onr public-spirited ctu- 
aena who desire to see such an Internation
al contest, and who are In a position to 
promote It, to contribute towards sending 
this team from Canada. Plenty of time 
remains between this date and Aug. 81. 
The team would be picked by a committee 
from the council of the D.R.A. at Ottawa, 
at the Bialey tern la picked, and details 
can be arrangei 
Association sets rorth In their latest clr- 
«alar :

"The SpanlsIpAmerlcan and BrltlM-Boer 
wars have caused such an awaking of In
terest In rifle shooting tbit the next few 
years will see the sport brought prominent
ly to the front, the outcome of which will 
be that the experts of this and otper coun-' 
tries will want to try their skill against 
each other."

Editor World : We have read with 
your valued4.95 i Allied Forces Rushed the Chinese Trenches at Peltsang Under ,a Heavy Fire, and 

They Are Still Pursuing the Retreating Enemy—Chinese Were Better Armed 
Than^Expected—Is Germany Going It Alone?

pleasure the article in 
paper, under date of June U, 1900, and 
Deg to express the hope that a team 
from Canada will be present dur.ng the 
meeting of this association and the 
National Rifle Association, and compete 
for the Centennial and Hilton Trophies.

Teams from Canada may also be en
tered 1n regimental and company match
es, and many of the 
glide la the Individual

The State of New Jersey ma 
nest efforts to comfortably care 
itlug teams, providing them with camp 
equipage, cota, blanket* and overcoats, 
If desired.

The Centennial Trophy 
competed for since 1877, 
were entered from America and Great 
Britain, the latter team being in com
mand of Sir Henry Halford.

In 1876 the following teams competed:
America—Gen. Alex. Khmer, captain.
Australia—Capt. A. Blannln, captain.
Canada—Major J. E. OKeilly, captain.
Ireland—Major A. B. Leach, captain.
Scotland—Col. J. H. A. Macdonald, 

captain.
On both occasions the American team 

were successful. In 1878 no teams ap
peared except the American team, 
which shot for the trophy, and It ha» 
remained in the custody of the Nation
al Historical Museum ever since. The 
match has been renewed this year, and 
an American team will be selected to 
defend the trophy. In accordance with 
the program a copy of which has been 
sent you under separate cover.

We do not think the American team 
wKl have any advantage over any for
eign team In the matter of arms, as you 
will note the rifles are restricted to the 
regular service arm.

It is our aim to have the match shot 
on as near equal condition* as possible, 
and for this reason no special arms or 
ammunition are permitted.

May we express the hope that you will 
agitate the subject, presenting It to your 
riflemen, as these competitions, especi
ally between nation* so closely allied, 
cannot but be beneficial to the develop
ment of the rifle and rifle Bring.

We take much' pride In the fact that 
the range at Sea Girt 1* the largest and 
most complete range to the world, 
tnlnlng 84 alternating targets, or les

The rnntre Is located on the sea coast, 
easily accessible to New York and l’hila- 
lelpbla, and Is adjacent to a large num
ber of drst-class hotels. The location 
is healthful and salubrious, and the 
meetings of the association, which have 
been held here for the past 10 years, 
have brought together large gatherings 
of rldemen representing 
States army and National 
various States.

We have had correspondence 
subject of the admission of ai

Squadron, Royal Canadian Dragoons before 
enlisting In C.M.R. I have no excuse to 
offer for their rash act, except that I think 
they were led by another man, who styled 
himself Sergt. Jones of French's Scouts."

Chaasco for A. H. Roberts.
There la a likelihood No. 897, Private 

A. H. Roberta will obtain a commission 
In the army corps.

Gee. Hatton'» Report.
General Hutton, In a report to Lord 

Mlnto, dated Dradapoort Bivouac, 1'retorla, 
July 22, encloses a report from Col, T. B. 
Evans, commanding the second battalion, 
Canadian Mounted Infantry, In which the 
latter gives an account of a most Interest
ing and gallant Incident which occurred 
during the stuck on Honing Spruit 
(Honey Creek) camp on June ISi. The at
tack commenced at 6.80 a.m., when lient. 
Inglla was taking out a party of eight men 
to poet on a wooden kopje about three 
miles and a half east otghe camp. This 
party was almost surrounded by about 
400 of the enemy, and forced to retire. 
The retirement was made In the direction 
of » Cossack post on the railway track, 
about one mile south of the camp, 
lag the retirement Lient Inglla and two 

were wounded. One was known to

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—A number of 
Interesting reports were received at the 
Militia Department yesterday. Including 
Col. Otter’s diary, Lt.-Col. Lessard's report 
and Major-General Hutton's letter to Lord 
Mlnto.

of the great power». A correspondent has 
been informed that Sir Cblh Chen Loh Feng 
Luh, the Chines* Minister to London, ap
pealed to Lord Salisbury this afternoon to 
take Immediate steps to maintain the south
ern Viceroy» In their official positions, Tt- 
gardlesa of orders from Pekin. This Im
plies an Important change of policy on the 
part of the Chinese Minister, who has 
hitherto displayed the ntmjpt anxiety to 
serve the Pekin authorities, bnt who now 
seems to have definitely adopted the cause 
of those officials who, so ‘far, have kept 
up friendly relations with foreign coun
tries.
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Department late this afternoon from Mr. 
Conger, at Pekin—the second that has. been 
received direct from him since June 12. 
It la the first which has come direct from 
the Minister since the above date, the other 
having been received thru the Intermediary 
it the Chinese Minister here, MV. Wo.

Situation Still Serious,
To-day’» telegram shows that the situa

tion to the Chinees capital la still of a 
very serions character. So Important were 
the statements contained to the despatch 
that a conférence was held by wire by 
the official» here and the President at 
Canton, lasting for several hours, 
conclusion the cablegrams were made pub-

I/maon.An*. 8.—(8.46 a.m.)—"In case the 
must fight.

Shangeyl, must await confirmation be
fore being credited.

Two American Victims.
The Shanghai correspondent Of 'l'he 

Dally Mall, confirming the massacre of 
missionaries at I'huchow Fu, says that 
two American women were among the 
victims.

The Sebastopol correspondent of The 
Dally Graphic asserts that the Russian 
Government will send^ 126,DUO additional 
troops from Odessa to the Far East before 
the end of the year.

German Troops Via Siberia.
Berlin despatches’ say It 1» rumored that 

an agreement has been reached between 
Emperor Nicholas and Emperor William, 
whereby the German troops will be per
mitted to proceed to China by way of 
Siberia.

members are eli- 
matches. Col. Otter’s Diary.

Col. Otter's diary, from June 23 to June 
29, con lain* the following notes:

On June 24 notice was received of the 
following Imperial commissions being grant
ed: Lieut. Pelletier, the 2nd lieutenant, 
6th Dragoons, and Private Murray. Hendrle, 
to 2nd Dragoon (guards.

On June 7 the inon of the tight half bat
talion gave a very successful concert.

On June 28 Boers to the nnmbpr of euu 
drove In the patrols; the battalion quickly 
repulsed them; no Canadian casualties.

Three civilian», Muller, Louw and Borys, 
suspected of conniving with the enemy, 
were sent under escort to Johannesburg.

troops adance, the Chinese 
The suggestion that the allies should be kes ear- 

tor un
allowed to enter Pekin in orderjgj escort 
the Minister to Tien Tain Is absolutely 
Impossible."

This la the dictum of LI Hung Chang. 
It was transmitted last evening to William 
Pritchard Morgan, member of Parliament 
for Merthyr-Tydvll by his agent at

1
has not been 
when teams men

■.m

Reason (or the Change.
A scholarly mandarin living here has been 

asked for sn explanation of this change of 
attitude.' Shanghai. The agent bad carried to Earl 

LI a message from Morgan, urging that 
the allied troops be allowed to enter the 
capital, and stating that a settlement 
could be made at Tien. Tain, whereby g 
war of the world against China would be 
averted; but even the optimistic LI fail
ed to hold out the slightest hope of Its

its, $4.50. 
English Tweed 
t«, rich seal 
check, single- 
witli fine farra- 
•J8-33, ------

He replied that a great many 
Chinamen, after thoroly considering the 
situation, have decided not to support tn»

At Its
ak near

lie. mad policy of the present leading spirits 
In Pekin, where the Government Is now 
administered by Manchus for Mancbus, and 
,the law of the survival of the fittest Is sus
pended. The Manchus can galu important 
stations without merit, and are not compell
ed, as has always been the case, to learn 
the classics or make themselves proficient 
to any branch of knowledge.

Sfanchna Hate Foreigners.
On the other band, the Chinese who make 

up the vast majority of not only China pro. 
per, but Manchuria as well, get on only by 
sheer force of superior enlightenment and 
ability. The Manchus cherish a rabid ha
tred of the foreigner for the mere reason 
that they do, not know him or his civilisa
tion. But the real Chinese have Jcarncd 
much of the foreigner's history, mncl"5i 
his material and Intellectual achievements 
and they like him and want to know Mtu 
better. The thinking class are disciples of 
eclecticism In philosophy, and they desire 
to "study all the different civilizations and 
extract the best from eech for incorpora
tion into their own. But they cannot pur
sue this course while dominated by the 
Illiberal, Irrational, Caucaslan-hatlng Man
cha; so they hope that the prevailing tem
pest will sweep away and leave the held 
clear for the development of a sounder 
order of things embodying the largest pos
sible liberty of action, thought and speech.

Southern Viceroys in Danger.
Chinamen who hold infidel position» in 

London agree that since the antl-forelgn 
party has gained complete control of Pekin 
the southern Viceroys wjio have befriended 
the foreigners are to grave danger of Be
ing forced ont of their positions unless they 
are1 strongly supported by the powers. They 
say that this la plainly foreshadowed by 
the decapitation to Pekin of some pro-for
eign officials.

Sir Chib Chen Loh Feng Luh Informed 
a correspondent to:nlght that It Is not 
pected that the Chinese Government will 
recall Its representatives In European and 
American capitals. He also expressed hope 
that the advance on Pekin might be de
ferred long enough to permit diplomacy to 
intervene and save the lives of the Minis
ters as won as establish peace on a oasis 
calculated to suit the interest of all con
cerned.

Their Work at Springs.
In a more lengthy note the Colonel say»: 

"The battalion Is still occupying this place 
(Springs), and keeping up the duties that 
I have referred to In one of my previous 
reports.

SUNDAY’S HEAVY FIGHTING.
I

: 4.50 It la Now Said That the Allies Lost 
400, of Whom 66 Were 

British.
i Small Arm Ammunition.

feasibility, altho he reiterated to Mr. Mor
gen’s agent his declaration that the 
letera had left Pekin, fixing the /date of 
their departure as Aug. 2. The agent 
makes this comment: “The consuls are 
without confirmation." These messages 
have been sent to Lord Salisbury, accom
panied by a statement by Mr. Morgan, 
urging that allies should take no steps to 
endanger the lives of the Ministers.

Minister» Won’t Leave Pekin.
M message from the Belgian Minister, 

dated Pekin, Aug. 2, seems effectually to 
dispose of the rumors that the Ministers 
hove either left or Intend to leave Pekin.

Safe Conduct Authorised.
The Chinese Minister at London, SirTThlh 

Sblh Chin Fen Loh, says he has received 
a telegram from China announcing that a 
long Imperial edict, Issued on Ang. 2, auth
orising Immediate and spfe conveyance of 
all Europeans In Pekin to Tien Tsln. Sev
eral despatches are reprinted glvl 
•ay accounts c l Sunday's battle.

Accounts of the Battle.
The Dally Mali’s correspondent at Che 

Foo, telegraphing Monday, says: 
fighting lasted seven hours, and the allies, 
when my report left, were pursuing the 
Chinese, but owing to the Hoods traveling 
was difficult. Thus the Chinese will have 
time to re-form and to recover from the 
effects of battle, ‘ünlÿ a small garrison, 
with 14 guns, remains at Tien Tsln, where 
some anxiety is felt because of a report 
that 15,000 Chinese ore said to be moving, 
two days’ march to the southeast.”

Praise Japanese Bravery.
All the correspondents agree In praising 

the bravery and organization of the Jap
anese, but none of them brings the story 
much beyond Gen. Chaffee's report.

Li Pins Hunsr Is Head General.
LI Ping Hung, according to the Shanghai 

correspondent of The Standard, has been 
appointed generalissimo of the Chinese 
forces, and has left Pekin to command the 
troops outside the city.

Are Japs Figrhtlnff Russians T
A Shanghai special says that official ad

vices from Tokyo announce that armed 
collisions have occurred between parties 
of Russians and Japanese outside Taku. 
This, however, as It comes by way of

The royal arsenal at Woolwich has been 
ordered to send 80,(XV),000 rounds of «mall- 
arm ammunition to China.

American Troop» There et Start.
Washington, August T.-Tbe Information 

which came to-day, that American troops 
engaged In the battle at Peltsang,

The«e, I should eey, however.London, Aug. 7.—A special despatch from 
Shanghai, dated to-day, says; “It la 
ported that heavy lighting took place last 
Sunday east of Peltsang, the allies losing 
400. of whom 65 were British.

"The Japanese artillery did splendid ser
vice in the face of a galling Chinese cross
fire, under which they lost heavily.

"The Chinese were forced to retreat, bnt 
saved thelrr guns.

Min- DariWorth are now somewhat Increased owing to an 
attack which the enemy, to the number of 
about 600, made on onr lines on the morn
ing of the 28th of June. This attack was 
not a very determined one, a», with the 
exception of a comparative few of them, 
who worked up under cover to within WO 
or 600 yards of one of our posts, they con
tented themselves with remaining at long 
range rifle and gun fire. For half an hour 
we kept np a desultory rifle fire by volleys 
at 1600 yards, and threw half a dozen

men
have been a prisoner, one made hla way
to Kroonstadt and six are miming, sup
posed to be prisoners. The retirement 

practically covered by the Cossack

y extra nice were
established positively for the tiret time 
that, notwithstanding the difficulties which 
Gen. Chaffee had encountered In debark-

ay: was
posta.ves, fine im- 

grey, black, 
price

?r. As the New Jersey
_ The Group.

The group consisted of Corp. Mord en. 
Acting Corp. Mlle» and Ptes. Kerr and 
Miles. Their only course wee by the tall- 

Mlles was wounded In the

log troops and supplies, at least a part, 
and a- considerable part, of the TJ. ti. force 
was In the vanguard of the forward move-

Their ear-guard was 
attacked and practically decimated.” ' i

con-
.75 LEGATIONS SAFE AUGUST 1,mint. 'Commandera Had Agreed. ,

Gen. Chaffee'» despatch to the War De
partment conveyed the moat satisfactory 
evidences that the commanders had thoroly 
agreed In advance upon a plan of action, 
and that there la every Indication that this 
plan had been followed, as Gen. Chaffee 
on Friday sent the cable, saying that the 
attack upon the Chinese at Peltsang would 
be made on Sunday, th» day when Ad
miral Remey and the prea, correspond
ent» say the fighting occurred.

•Delia at their ranks at about 8000 yards. 
The latter fire had the effect of causing 
them to retire with the loss of one man 
and a couple of horses, 
were nil.

way. Pte.
ha’nd, and'went back with the lead boraee. 
Corp. Morton sent word back that hla 

"could itand off the enemy without

Bnt They Expected a Renewal of 
the Attack Jky the Chinese- 

Short of Provision».
Shanghai, Aug. 7.—The Japanese Consul 

here received by wire to-day a message to 
the effect that the Foreign Ministers at 
Pekin were safe Aug. 1, but tbit they ex
pected a renewal of the attack by the Chi
nese at any moment. It was added that 
only 26 cartridge» each and six days’ pro. 
vision» were left. It was also said that 
the Japanese secretary had died of bis

pe, two-piece 
fed-

.50 Onr casualties 
The battalion was piomprto 

proceed to their respective «tâtions on the

group
help." Tha Cossack poet being attacked by 
60 of the enemy, Corp. Miles waa shot thru 
the left shoulder, but continued to direct

What Col. Brace Thinks,
The World had a talk last night with 

Llent.-CoL Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers, 
himself a crack shot of many year*' ex
perience, who has done much to promote 
rifle, «hooting In Canada, and la an officer 
In the D.R.A. and O.R.A. Col. Brace ex
pressed the greatest Interest In the propo
sition, and. would like to see Canada 'repre
sented at the American meeting. If the 
Obstacles, particularly of expense, can be 
met. He foresees some difficulty also In 
the matter of firearms, but, as the New 
Jersey Association desire to meet na in 
this matter, a fair match could probably be 
arranged. A beginning has to be made 
some time, if Canadian marksmen are to 
accept the Invitation to -try their rkill 
against their American cousins, and wnat 
time la more favorable than the present 
year)

the United 
Guard of the alarm.”rwear. Are They Prisoners » /

He regrets that no news has been obtain
ed of Capt. McDonnell or of Privâtes Atkin- 
•on, West and Tester.

Parade State on June 38.
The pared, state on June 23 was: Effec

tive, 484 sick, and resting In camp 642; 
command, Si. The disposal waa; Present In 
South Africa, 1012; sent to England, 70; 
killed, 88; died of disease, 20; transferred, 
18; left Canada, 1168. « ■

Tribute to Major Borden,
Lleut.-Col. Lessard, In a report covering 

from May 18 to Jane 20, pays a handsome 
tribute to Major Harold Borden’s conduct 
at Drlefonteln, and congratulates the bat
talion on Its freedom from casualties.

Two Seapeeracea.
"I am very sorry to have to report," he 

writes, "that two of my battalion, vis.. No. 
472, Pte. Hopkins, and No. 160, Pte. Wil
liam Pearce, have been awarded each ten 
years’ penal servitude for collecting arms 
from burgher» without aut|y>rtty and sell
ing the same back again to the eneiv- 
Both these men were members of "A”

hla comrades where to Are most effective
ly, pte. Kerr waa wonnded In the aide; 
bnt continued firing until shot thin the 
heart and kÿled. Corp. Morden -apt np 

until ha AW» killed, being «hot 
men ware exeat 

lent shot», and their Are so effective that 
the ee>my made no farther attempt to 
approach the poet. When they retired 
they left two or three dead Hi the vicin
ity. They are known to nave carried off 
some dead • and wonnded. Tha group was 
composed wholly of Fincher Creek men, 
Corp. Morden being the beat rancher In 
Piocher Creek.
Home» Forwarded to Lord Roberta.

General Button has forwarded the name» 
of the following to the Field Manmal 
Commander-ln-Chlef for their gaUant con
duct; Lient. H. A. J. Davidson, anperin- 
tendent Northwest Mounted Police; Lient. 
W. inglle, late captain of the Berkshire 
Regiment; Corp. Fred Mord*n,LanceCorp. 
Thomas Miles, Pte. Kerr, Pte. Mlle».

« r nave naa eorrenponnence on tùe 
subject of the admission of arms nn<l 
armed men Into this country, with the 
Dominion Off-Hand Illfle Association, 
Ontario Rifle Association and thr l3tn Infantry.

We can arro
.TiC

hcar-ng r!
thro tho brain. T
thearrange the matter with our 

authorities without difficulty «tort notice.
How the Fight Waa Made|

The most positive addition to the news 
of the duy was the brief1 lint • from the 
Associated Press correspondent at Tien 
Tain, stating that the 9th and 14th In
fantry and the marines were In the battle 
of Peltsang. It la, perhaps, noteworthy 
and significant that In this plan of attack 
upon the enemy at Peltsang, the American, 
British and Japanese force» were Joined 
In the movement to turn the enemy'S right 
flank, while the Russians and t he French 
operated together on the opposite side of 
the river against the enemy's left. This 
may Indicate the line of cleavage among 
the allies.

> ’’The wounds.

"MESSAGE FRÔÂTgEN. CHAFFEE Very truly yonrt,
■ • Bird W. spencer, 

Executive Officer.Says the Chinese Had Entrenched 
East and West Thru 

FeltsAng.
Washington, Aug. 7.—The War Depart

ment has received the following cablegram 
from Gen. Chaffee:

"Che Foo, Aug. 7>-(Tlen Tain, Aug. 81- 
Conference * to-day decided to give battle 
Sunday. Chinese entrenched east and west 
thru Peltsang. Rest of Chinese protected 
by flooded ground, practically unassailable 
Japanese, English, American forces, about 
10,000 strong, attack Chinese right west of 
river in flank. Other forces, Russian, 
French, about 4000 strong, opposite side, 
between river and railroad. Chinese posi
tion apparently strong. Army reported 80,- 
000, between Peltsang and Yang Tsun or 
crossing of road Pel Ho. Yang Tsun ob
jective. Our force, 2000 and battery. Cone- 
maugh arrived.
Tien Tsln for guard of city and awaiting 
mounts. Ministers safe on July 28. (fftgn.

Chaffee."

Sea Girt, N.J.. Aug. 6.
The officers of the New Jersey state Riffe 

Association are : 
bees, president;

- Hon. Foster M. Voor-
Gen. Bird W. Spencer, 

treasurer; Captain Delancey G. Walker, 
secretary; Lieut. Albert 8. Jones, assistant 
secretary.

Hon. vice-president»—General George W. 
Wingate, New York; General George JÏ.

x\
r

HEAT WAVE OF PAST TWO DAYS

MAKES A RECORD FOR DEATHS
;

Germans Not There.
It la also exceedingly significant that Gen. 

Chaffee does not mention the German 
forces at all. The War Department of
ficial» do not believe that this can be an 
overflight on his part, if It was arranged 
that they were to participate In the move
ment. It therefore seems likely that the 
Germans were not engaged at Peltsang. 
It Is thought possible that they may be 
acting Independently.

Another cablegram came to the State

i
■

r. The Death Rate Was Four Times Above Normal -Forty-Elght 
Deaths Registered Up to 3 o’Clock Yesterday, 

Twenty-Two Being Infants.

* * / The Hot Wove Continued.
Don’t make any l mis
take, the hot west bee 

. 1» not going to leave ns
j at once. Old London had
F» six day» straight with 
J the mercury at "90" on 

the average. Take time 
;/5 by the forelock; get a 
k ' straw hat of -the w»U- 

veatltated
weight and fashionable. 
The Dlneen Co. hold ont f 
to yon this proposition— 
one-third off any straw 

In the house. That meant 81.0o.hats for 
66 cents, 82.00 hats for 81-83 and 83.00 
beta for 82.00. Grey Alpine hats-the regu
lar 88.00 style for 81.96.

arefully the 1 HOT WAVE STILL HEREA
Sixth Cavalry left ati, large or small 

n braid straw,
id 1.25,

The almost unprecedented iheat has al- j gether appearing on the registrar’s Hat) at 
ready made havoc In the city. Kondny 3 o'clock, 22 were deaths of Infants under 
was a civic holiday and no deaths were re- 12 months. And of these 22 cases all, or 
gistered on that day. But up to 8 o’clock practically all, were cholera Infantum. A 
yesterday afternoon the number of cards number of aged people died and In many 
handed at the registrar’s desk in the City Instances the end was no doubt hastened 
Clerk s office was 48. This is fully four by the great heat.
times the normal rate, and Is the highest July is always a severe mpnth on Infante 
record known In Toronto. The period cots and aged persons. But no past July bears 
ered Is practically since noon on Saturday, any burden of mortality approaclling the 

!°r VeW excePtlOD8’ severity of the past 48 hours. It Is Inter-
th * 7 W° . ay*' *or Mon(1«y alone estlng to note that the ordinary contagious
lvL« h.to7,!!£ . V 1Vhe gcBerel disease, are not Increased. For the entire 
easllv mart, th * °ü Te' Thls number month the record stands: Smallpox, 0; scar, 
was exceeded toThe' succeeding^ ïoura !atlna’ ^ diphtheria M; measles, 1; whoop-

s r j" “ i" t, *.
list there w ^ .** Pa* ' lD Mon<la7 * tog the contagions record 49, as against a
roub e whtoh Dr 8hCa^* °* Cerebral total death list of 296.

D, : 8„he,rd * description Dr. Shcard ,ald yesterday that not In hie
Th. nth t-DgU * es rom heat ■POptexy. recollection had the mortality approached 
The other 17 case, were of cholera infan- the ret.0rd of this hot spell. He had po

doubt that the large death rate Is due to 
the excessive heat. He himself had signed 
10 certificates up to 2 o'clock on Tuesdays#

♦Uncle Sam’s Cities Are Also at Fever 
Heat—Atlantic Cities All 

Sizzled at 98.
.59 fed)

' oO ■ 
.ooeV

CHINESE IN GREATER FORCEfine grade Eng- 
unlined,

|, special
Ktures, silkotine 
Ic, Wed-

HARRISMITH SURRENDERED
TO THE BRITISH ON AUGUST 4

kind — light1 Between Tien Tsln and Pekin Tha» 
Waa Expected—Another India» 

Brigade Ordered.
London, Aug. 7.—The special despatch of 

the Associated Press from Tien T?.n, dated 
Sunday, Aug. 6, Is the only Press message 
which has been got thru from Tien Tsln 
since the battle at Peltsang. Various Tien 
Tsln despatches of earlier dates allude to 
reconnoltering encounters with the Chinese 
preparatory to a general attack on the 
Chinese positions, which are five miles long. 
The reconnaissance has developed that the 
Chinese are In greater strength than ex
pected, and the allies, according to a News 
Agency despatch from Tien Tsln, dated 
Aug. 2, were each day pushing nearer to 
the Chinese positions.

The Russians, who had been lighting 
around Tasl Chow, were reported In a de
spatch from Shanghai, dated Aug, 6, to 
have killed 3000 Chinese.

The Taotal of New Chwaog has refused 
the Russian demand to give up the forte 
there.

A despatch from Hong Kong, under to
day's date, says trade with the West River 
Is at a standstill.

It Is npw fully confirmed that a fourth 
brigade of Indian troops has been ordered 
to China.

.89
NOT MUCH BETTER IN TORONTOA u.9

Canadian Regiment Has Joined Kitchener South of the Vaal 
River—Baden-Powell Relieved at Rustenburg— Kruger 

Wants to Surrender on Conditions.

And the Man Who Sises Dp the 
Weather Sara It Will Be Jnst 

■a Hot To-Day
4 1 I'll iWHEW 1 P0 Boots Fearfally Hot Agala.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 7,
(8 p.m.)—The weather la comparatively 
cool from the Ottawa Valley to onr At
lantic coast, also from Alberta to the Pa
cino coast, but elsewhere In Canada and 
also over the larger portion of the United 
States great heat prevails. Toronto again 
to-day records the highest temperature la 
Canada, 97, while Philadelphia and Wash
ington record 96. There la no immediate 
prospect of any change.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria 90—66, Edmonton 46-64, Calgary 
36—68, Qu’Appelle 56-78, Winnipeg 60— 
88, Port Arthur 60—62, Parry Sound 68— 
82, Toronto 72-97, Ottawa 63-68, Mont
real 64-68, Quebec 80-72, Halifax 66-76.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* isad Georgian Bay— 

Fair »»d continued very Wins t 
some local thunderstorm».

Ottawa Valley and Dpper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and warmer; n few local thunder
storms.

Lower Bt. Lawrence—A few local thun
derstorms, but generally fair; stationary 
or higher temperature.

Gulf—Fair; stationary or higher temper
ature.

Maritime—Fair; atatloffary oh hiytvr 
temperature; a few local thunderstorm» 
In the Bay of Fundy region.

Lake Superior—Mostly fair and decided
ly warm; local thunderstorm»

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly warm; lo
cal thunderstorm».

Love nt First Sight.
On the return trip from Wilson Park last 

Saturday one of the officers of the Colum
bian became Infatuated with a lady excur
sionist. On arrival at the K. & O. wharf 
the gallant officer engaged a carriage, pro
cured marriage license, and the necessary 
witnesses, and tfffe nuptial knot was tied 
before departure of th 
cheater.
steamer are bachelors, no doubt the win
ning way* of Toronto's fairest will win 
more than a single heart on this steamer 
before the present month expires.

Tuberculosis,
.75. Again yesterday the temperature In To

ronto was the highest in Canada. The mer- 
marked 97 degrees at 2 o’clock, but

ed fire. A sergeant, who had raised a troop 
In Canada, rallied his meo. Doing so, he 
rode among the Boers, who demanded hla 
surrender.

’•Never!” cried the sergbant, who, while 
turning his borne, was shot dead. The Cana
dians lost two dead and three wounded out 
of a party of 22.

Canadian Invalids at Arnndel.
The Canadian Invalids visited Arundel 

Castle to-day, the sent of the Duke of 
Norfolk, by his special Invitation.

At present there are tiO Canadians at 
Nhorncllffe camp. When those absent on 
furlough return the number will be Increas
ed to 100. The entire party will sail by 
the Prrlalan ou Thursday.

London, Ang. 7.—Lord Roberts reports to 
♦he War Office, under date of Pretoria, 
Aug. 0, as follows:

“Harrlsmlth surrendered on Aug. 4. The 
neighboring country seems to be quiet. 
Kitchener Is with the forces south of the 
Vaal River. He was Joined yesterday by 
a strong detachment of Brabant’» Horse 
and the Canadian Regiment.

Elands River Gnrrlnon Relieved.
"The Boers attacked the garrison nt El

and» River on the morning of Aug. 4. in
formation was sent to Carrington, who 
on his way to Elands River. Inn.Hamil
ton, who reached Rustenburg yesterday, 
ft ported heavy firing In the direction of 
Elands River. To-day the firing seems 
mon© distant, which looks as if Elind.s 
River garrison had been relieved, and 
retiring towards Zeerust.”

Kruger Want* to Surrender.
Pretoria, Monday, Aug. 6.—It Is stated 

positively that President Kruger Is will
ing and anxious to surrender, provided a 
•ntlKfactory promise Is given as to his 
ultimate destination.

41
Lx calf, Don- 

pandsome tan 
lots, medium 

li toe shapes, 

fees 6 to to, 

mfortable and 

p boots,
csday $1.75 
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cury
by 4, consequent upon the sputter of rain. 
It had fallen to 83. While the herft wave 
has fallen off one point in Canada, It baa 
added fuel in the 
I'hlladelphla, Washington and other cities 
In the Atlantic state» yesterday alsiied 
under 98 degrees. New York had 94, bnt 
this, coupled with the humidity, most hâve 

Intolerable In Gotham, hot town tho

e steamer for ilo- 
As the other officer» of this United State» and

The mortality among the Infanta bad In- 
creased on Tuesday. Of the 48 cases alto-I

RAILWAY TRAINMEN MEET. Didn’t We Predict It T
**I told you so”—the hot wave came ac

cording to promise, and the coolest-beaded 
^raen were these who took the precaution 
to provide a light, stylish straw hat from 
Falrweather's (84 Yonge). 
were too high for the quality and style 
represented In the stock of fine English 
and American goods, but If any man ever 
Imagined so, that barrier is gone, for to
day a man may choose any straw hat In 
the house for $1.00—and as the coolest thing 
for a not head the one-ounce >hakl Is re
commended.

BAD FISHERY OUTLOOK. been
The Grievance Committee Consider. 

lag the Redaction of c. p, h. 
Employes’ Wages.

The General Grievance Committee of the

Icq Blockade Off Labrador Has Had 
» Serions Effect and Distress 

Is Anticipated.

It may be.
According to the Weatherman, the United 

Is getting hotter and a *ensatloaalStates
point Is likely to be reached to-day.

The stories of a tornado near Cornwall 
that carried barns from one township to an
other are corroborated at the observatory, 
and the Weatherman can give no assun- 

that Toronto will not be similarly

; Prices never
St. John.'», Nfld., Ang. 7.—The fishery out- 

Order of Railway (Trainmen met yesterday look Is the most unfavorable known neje 
at the Palmer House, when several griev
ances of the employes of the Ontario 
Quebec division of the C.P.R. 
consideration.

committee 
from

In recent years. Owing to tbe ice blockade 
off the Labrador coast, the catch of cod 
there shows a decided decrease, which it 
will be Impossible to offset during the re
mainder of the season. The fishery around 
the Newfoundland coast Is also backward, 
and the prospect of even an average eaten 
Is equally hopeless.

The situation presages much distress dur
ing the coming autumn and winter.

andCANADA GIVES AN OPINION. t/are. came up for 
25 members of 

com- 
Farn-

ance
For to-day In Toronto be can offer no 

mitigation of Old Sol's burning ray». « 
will be as hot as yesterday, Is bis best 
word. True, there may be Mowers, put 
these will only bring the hot hours of the 
day ont In greater relief.It will be quite In order to wear light-aa- 
alr clothing to-day and to prepare for ram.

AbouttheCanada and Australia in Accord 
With British Government ae to 

Annexation of the Boer States.
London. Aug. 7.—Secretary for the Col

onies Chamberlain said In the House of 
Common» 4to-day that the views of Can
ada and Australia were completely in ac
cord with Her Majesty’s Government .us to 
the necessity for the annexation of the 
Orange Free State and the Transitai to 
the HrUlfth Empire, and the establishment 
of a Government supported by a military 
force, with the ultimate extension of rejt- 
resentatlve self-government.

were present, 
between

was
ufacturer, size 00 lug

ham and Detroit. Recently the C.P.R. em
ployes In the Ontario and Quebec division 
were subjected to a redistribution of wag-s, 
which, It Is claimed, reduced the pay about 
6 per cent all round. The men gave notice 
to the cqmpauy that the new arrangement 
was not satisfactory. The meeting will be 
continued to-day.

The Chocolate of the future. .Try It. 
Watson » fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
«cher» 1S6

lestlay, 10c. 
retell the weather

RUSSIANS ACTED BADLY
After the Selsnre of Tien Tsln— 

They Stole Everything In 
Sight.

San Francisco, Aug. 7.—Among the re
fugees from China who returned on the 
logon were the wife of Prof. C. D. Ten
ney of the Imperial University nt Tien 
Tsln and her children. They were among 
those who took refuge In Gordon HnH dur 
lng the bombardment and escaped uninjur
ed. She and her husband had Teen to
gether lu China for 18 years. Prof. Tenney 
is now accompanying the allied forces on 
the march to Pekin as an Interpreter.

The tales of Russian brutality are con
firmed by Rev. Frank Haynes, a Methodist 
missionary, and I’rof. Clifford.
Russians Stole Everything In Sight.

Prof. Clifford, who was attached to the 
Imperial University of Tien Tsln, says: 
"Looting by the allied forces began .as 
soon as
slans led In this and went to extremes. 
They are not usually cruel and, expecting 
no mercy, they showed none. I was an 
eye-witness to eight cold-blooded murders 
by them. The victims were old and infirm

A Big Difference.
—The hands on the clock move slowiy 

when you're waiting the day that starts 
year vacation, but they Jump at the rate 
of an hour a minute while you're away. 
Take with you a box of Manilas on a fort
night's Jaunt. Every time yon smoke one 
your fancy will give yon a half hour's tour 
to the Philippines. G. W. Muller has some 
sfliall Manilas which be will sell at 6c each 
or for 84.80 a box of 100.

i JAMES BAXTER'S CONDITION.bit handle, " c<^‘
lng. George Edwards, A. Hart-SmithLOCATED BY THE "X” RAYS.Rond to Natal Reopened.

f ape Town, Aug 7.- -Railway rommuob’ti- 
t!on with Natal has been

The Montreal Broker Has No De
sire for Food, Bnt He is Not In 

Immediate Danger.
Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—James Bax

ter still continues quite 111 at St. Vincent 
de Paul Penitentiary, altho the medical 
authorities who attend him dd not con
sider his case of Immediate danger. He 
is able to move around and go to and from 
the word to tbe library, altho with diffi
culty. He has no desire for food, and the 
doctors give him a hydodermic Injection 
of artificial serum each week, so that he 
may not beeome too weak.

Powerfel Field Glasses*
Suitable for target practice, hnntl 
yachting. All high price glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend & Co.

Physicians Find the Bnllet Which 
Is Near Gertie Nixon’s Spine 

and Will Extract It.
C AT SIX. (.'all at either of the Oak Hall store* 

anil ask to be shown the double-breasted 
nnllned bine worsted bard-flnlsh 
snlta they are selling at 86.50; their regu
lar price la 810-00.

re established by 
Lon. Maodonold’s capture of IlnrrlsinltU.

ng or

Hers/)Ther«* Was Heavy Fighting.
Heavy fighting at Eland» River com

menced on Sunday and continued Monday. 
N" details are obtainable, bnt It Is be
lieved that General Carrington 
Ini’ Hamilton relieved 
tenburg, which Is retiring to Zeerust.

N 135Miss Gertie Nixon, the young girl who 
was shot by her lover, Ottoway Hunter at 
Orangeville, and who was brought to 8t. 
Michael’s Hospital for treatment, 1» pro- 
gtossing favorably. Yesterday she was re
moved from the hospital to Dr. Edmund E. 
King's surgery at the corner of Queen and 
Bertl-streets, where the X rays were used

COMPAN1
limited

lng, Toronto.
W. H. Btone, undertaker. 843 Y 

Street Phone 982.ANOTHER REAR GUARD ACTION
and General 

I lie garrimn at lius-
MARRIAGES.

BYKR-McLF.AN—At Toronto, on Tuesday, 
7th Inst.. Mr. Walter Byer of Richmond 
Hill, to Miss Rnphemla (Bffie) McLean 
Hagerman, try tbe Rev. A. Williams

Pearl» at a Price.
It’s like buying gold dollars nt half tbelr 

face value to have your choice out of a 
(toe line of featherweight pearl fedoras 
at Foirweather » 84 Yonge-a limited lot 
of two-flfty and tbree-dollar qualities 
marked down to 81.75 for to-day- guaran
teed quality and style, anil i be firm says, 
"If yon’re not sstlsned with your pur
chase, we’re satisfied to buy It back.”

Tlieron'e Boer Patrol Suffered a 
Loss of Three Killed nnd 10

!

litSeverely Wonnded,
Kroonstadt, Aug. 7.—Commandant Thor- 

on, who commanded the Boer Flying Patrol, 
that derailed and burned last «*eck, near 
Hnnlgsprult, the train carrying United 
States Consul Stowe, nnd flying the stu’s 
and Stripes, has suffered a-loss iii three 
killed and 10 severely wounded In "a rear 
guard action near Kroonstadt with the 
Mounted Infantry. The British sustained 
no losies.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
. A CASE OF BOER TREACHERY, Aag. T.

Amsterdam....... New York ..... Rotterdam
Indianapolis....Liverpool .. Bathurst. N.H.
Ca-nbroman.......Ltrerpeol ..... Montre»Ka.talla............. Glasgow ............. Montres
Msnch. City...... Liverpool ....... Montreal
Géorgie..............New York........ . LlverpcO
Pa la t la...............Glasgow .......... Raw York
Forneasla.......... Glasgow .......... New York
Minnehaha........ London ........ A»w York
Rotterdam.........Boulogne .......... New York

Sailed. Frews Fee
Janets......... ....Glasgow .........

MSKJBSi&SSXSBFSaS:

AtToronto.to locate the bullet. The operation was 
successful, the bullet being seen near the 
spinal column. An operation will be per
formed In a few days, when the bullet wlU 
be removed. Physicians express the hope 
that she will recover.

Particulars Are Withheld»
arrested Alex-

fivrecnnt of Slruthconn 
Dor,I When

, DEATHS.
BOSEXTHAL-At 20 Catberine-street, on 

Monday, Ang. 6, Harris Rosenthal, aged 
55 years.

Funeral private, at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 8, from late residence.

8PEER8—On the 27tn of July, at his fath
er's residence,.Chestmrt Villa, cookstown 
James Alexander Speers of Minneapolis," 
Minnesota, |p his and year.

VAUGHAN—At 208 Rohert-street, on Tues
day, Ang. 7, Florence Sara Crawford, 

ughter of George and Katie Vaughan, 
ed 2 months.

Horne Shot 
Answering; n ( nil of 

Surrender Year Slnoderton.
Lon,Ion, Aug. 7—(Telegram 

burly Of Boera near St a miction 
English officers

Detective Davis yesterday 
arder R. Faulkner of Spadlna-ivenne, bet
ter known as "Sandy" Faulkner, on a 

rge of stealing 8300 of the moneys of 
the Canadian Express Co., by whom be was 
employed. The local agent of the company 
refused to give any particulars of tbe esse.

Did He Assault Hla Father ?
Christopher Reynolds, who lives at 16 

Cllnton-terr.ice, was taken Into custody last 
night by Acting Patrol Sergeant Mulh.ill 
on a warrant charging him with assaulting 
his father-

:.:i: 'TeRUr
r Falling f VVritu
■MEDY CO>,

.... te;;- £iicir,rc

chn
Cable.)—A 
notified th.»

A Lively Boat at Troy.
Troy. N.Y., Ang. 7.—At the Manhattan 

Athletic Club thia evening Jack Hamilton 
of Troy nnd Arthur Jone* of Washington 
put up a clever and hard fight for 2) roandt. 
Both men gave and took considerable pun
ishment during the first 10 rounds, hut the 
last 10 showed Hamilton the aggressor and 
Referee McCormack gave the irojan the 
decision at the end of the 20th round.

they got the upper hand. The Rus- Neckwear for the hot weather. All 
the new shapes In high band collars and 

bows. Harcourt A Son, 67commanding at Waterra) bat wing 
King West. 186of their willingness 

of the Str.ithuoim Horse
oept the submission of tin officer n ch irge. Mr. Steyn 1» Ill.
''ben the Struthconas approached the reu- Kroonstadt, Aug. 7.—Mr. Steyn Is sen 

ezx UU8' extended order, the Boers open- ously 111.

to surrender. Fifteen
Mosquitoes and Black Files are

harmless If yon nse Bingham’s Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street, or dealers Id 
campers1 supplies.

were Kent to ne-
joccur*feveral prostrations 

lu Chicago yesterday. dn
Continued on Pagre 2. ag

Funeral Wednesday, Ang. 8, at 4.80 p.m. *•» i
m
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DESERTING IHE DYNASTY.
Ministers in. London and Elsewhere 

Are Turning to the Viceroys for 
Their Instructions

INSTEAD.OF PRESENT MANCHUS.
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FURTHER DETAILS OF 
SUNDAY’S BATTLE 

WITH THE CHINESE

2 WEDNESDAY MORNING i
HELP WANTED.EDUCATIONAL. 7?^rAlike* Scotch Presbyterian Minton; Mr. 

Conlln and Mr. Aomori, Englleh Baptist»: 
Misa Wood, Eplaeopal Mlaalon, and Ml»» 
Waters, Son them Mctbedlata. >

oooooooo JJ OüSEkBBPER-rOIVrWO WB 
** 0 C* at "2 l;err,rdSI. WEI'S tllltl,I HAMILTON NEWS §

8<xxxxxxxxx>o<>o 000000000008
wlirSâirïâFES
Falrbank P.O.TORONTO.

Four Scholarships of the value of l»O.U<J 
each will be offered for competition 1° 
tember next In the Departments of llae- 
eica, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

The subjects of ex 
dltlone of compétitif 
application at the college. 12.hClasses assemble on September 12th.

For prospectus apply to 1
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,

St. Margaret's College. Toronto.

It is How Believed That Bresci, the 
Assassin, Had Not One, But 

Several, Accomplices.

KILLING OF HSU TUNG ém
Be W#e Assistant Tatar to the Heir- 

Apparent end a Bitter Re- 
eetlonlet.

Victoria. B.C., Aug. Ti-The Japan Daily 
Mall reports that on July 8 one of the 
Express-Dewager's chief councillors, tho 
Grand Secretary, Hsu Tung, and Me entire 

killed at Pekin by the Boxe»

TEACHERS WANTED. JContinued Irons Peso 1. /
A SVBVIÀL1ST IN MATHtMATT, 

x\. wanted for Jarvls-otreet CoteSES 
«imite, Tdivwto; Initial «alary |5$) 3 
annum ; also a teacher for Junior tlaj 
and other Junior subjects. Initial «2 
*11)00 per annum;.-duties to begin at the1 
opening of the school In September*! 
Applications addressed to the secretarv 
the board will be received until 
14th, Inclusive.

Chinese. The Russians stole everything In 
sight, looting the houses In the settlement 
ee the Chinese would have done.”

An Ensllahmnn’a Hard Luck,
Many Jsf the refugees from Tien Tain 

escapcil with only the clothing on thoir family were 
backs. Among those who lost everything hordes. Hsu Tung was a/Uttlneae banner- 
are Henry Smith and wife, an English maB, and last January was appeshted as- 
couple. Smith was a broker at lien Tim (laMnt lmperlal tutor to the heir apparent, 
and had'a flue home In the Britten concas- He we| s raacyonlst, and during the Em

peror's reform Government repeatedly ask
ed leave to retire, as “he could not bear 
to be an active participant tn the rule of 
the Middle Kingdom, to which the Em- 

and hie advisers were rapidly drlv-

nruination and the con- 
on may be learned on

'

Mil LOST HIS lift. TWO PATERSON MEN ARRESTED
r

Topk Cramps While Bathing Off 
Brown's Wharf and Sànk to 

Rise No More.

Rebekah Assembly and Grand En
campment of Ontario Holding 

Their Annual Conventions. -

Kins Will 
Take Plnee In Roane To-Morrow 

op Arrival of the Body.

Fanerai of the Dead

IS "Si „
COLLEGE EsvSF

Commercial and Dame.tl :_8clen°c.

Bgs&£SË&ti
to RBV.J.J.HARE^^

’NeARTICLES FOR SALE,
OMMO.N 8E.1SE KILLS RATS, Vlcï 

_ iloacUes. tied Bugs; no smelt p 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
T3 EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.2*, 3 
Jk "My Optlcton," 158 Tonaoj 
Eye» tested free.
Lt UN AT MUNSON'S—183 YONgb £ 
Jj again Saturday.
V \ UNLOP COVERS - THIS Xtlm. 
I t make; |2.50 each.
A /T ORGAN & WRIGHT COVERS JVJL each; «5.80 pair.
T \ UNLOP TUBES 76c EACH-M A * 
XJ 40c to guaranteed at 75c each. 2

Aug. 7.—It la stated that King
Victor Emmanuel Intenda to meet the re
mains of the late King at the railway sta
tion on their arrival here, and to follow 
them on foot', with the Princes, to the fan-

011 a 
that y< 
style, 
retenti»

alon.
Rev. Horace W. Moulding, a missionary 

whoae labors were In South Chill, Pro
vince, between Ho Nan and Shan Tung, 
escaped with 75 others on the British war
ship Humber from Pel Tal Ho, the seaside 
resort north of Taku.

MEETING OF THE BOARD Of WORKS. BIG ATTENDANCE OF DELEGATES. §
serve

Officers Elected for Both Branche» 
—The Members Med » Good 

Time.

peror
lug it." The prayers to retire were a* 
often refused by the Emprere-Dowager, to 
whom they were made, who consoled the 
old man with "wait and eae^*

The massacre of Hen Tung, who was 
US years old, hie family and .retainers

tlieoa.Honda and Road-Making; Were the 
Topics Dlaeuased—General 

News of the City.

Bread'» Accomplice Severel.
A Monza telegram to The Tribune nay»; 

“Apparently Bread's accomplices were sev
eral. After M» arrest, crie» of "Let him 
go!" were heard, and while the King's 
carriage waa being driven to the royal 
villa, an unknown man replied to Gen. 
Ponslo Vaglla, Minister of '.the Royal 
Household, who asked where the assassin 
was, "There Is no assassin." ' 

"Moreover, cast-off workmen's clothing,

THE FIRST BATTLE WAS WON. ThelaHamilton, Aug. 7.-(SpeclaL)-Hnmllton 
.* good deal given up to Independent Oddf 

Today there met

bath-Hamilton,Aug. 7.—(Special,)—W bile 
lug oil Brown’» wharf this atteruooii, 
Michael Mannlon, 40 Wtst Wood-street, 
waa drowned. He took crampe when about 
00 feet from the dock. He shouted for 
help, and l'hillp Doyle, another bather, 
•warn to hta aid and seised him by the 
hair, but could not support him. Mannlon 
sank In 16 feet of water. HI» body was 
recovered by C'apt, Lundy and Frank Dea
con about 20 minute» after be Was drown
ed. Coroner Balte was at the dovK when 
the body was taken out, but fie could not 
reeuwttate him. No inquest will be held. 
Deceased was » middle-aged- man and 
leaves a wife and family.

Allies Advanced t'nder Hot Fire and 
Hashed the Chinese 

Trenches.
New York, April T.-The World'» correa- 

pendent, Frederick Palmer, cables the fol
lowing from Che Foo, and It t* printed 
In aa early afternoon edition:

The Chinese work» at Peltaang have been 
captured by the aille*, and the first battle 
on the way to Pekin won.

The foreign troop» are now In possession 
of the Chinese trenches.

There Wna Fierce Flgktlag,
There waa fierce fighting. A strong force 

of Americana participated. It consisted of 
the oth and 14th Regiments ot infantry 
and Reilly’s Battery and the marine». They 
won a great victory.

The attack was made at daylight Sunday. 
The Chinese occupied a strong position.

They bad deep trenches, heavy breast
works and loopholed houses.

Advanced Under Hot Fire.
The allies advanced In the face of a hot 

x For. seven hours the Chinese made a 
most stubborn resistance. Then the for
eign troops rushed the position, and the 
Chinese were swept from the trenches.

ALMA COLLEGE and thi 
promis

Quic 
money b 
in “Semi 

$20,

fellowship this week, 
here the Rebekah Asteiubly of Ontario 

Grand Encampment of Ontario,

over
Who numbered over «00, occurred during 
the pillaging and burning of part of Pekin, 
after an attack on the legations, which had 
been repulsed, and was a surprise In view

Fine Art, Elocution.
Bass.-ttst
Manners. Inrtructioii,Health given great-
eat care. Write for 
Catalogue.

Aand the
and to-morrow the Grand Lodge of Ontario 
will begin It» annual session.

Th» Rebekah Assembly convened at « 
o'clock this morning, with a largo atténd- 

of delegates, and the following of-

X MPERIAL TIRE-ONE OF THE DBM 
JL Urea made, «4.50 pair; never befw. 
sold for lea» than «5.50 wholesale. 521 
these.

RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL 

FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

Rev. R. I. WABNER, M. A., Principal, 
St.'.Thomas,Ont

of his beliefs. evidently Intended ifor purposes of dis
guise, has been found.

“The polite believe that Bread’s flight 
waa favored by accomplice». Among tho 
persona arrested are Francois Nlcçollrietta, 
and Salvatore Tlscloone Casert, from Pat
erson, N. J.

T71 INF) OIL LAMP-ONLY 35c SA' 
Jj day; Bells, 6c; Valves, 10c; Teel 
Sc pair.BRITAIN’S POSITION IN CHINA-ance 

fleers:
Adam Brill, Guelph, peat president.
Nell Acklund, Brockvllle, president. 
Winnie Baecom, Galt, vIce-prStident. 
Nan Harvey, Deaeronto, warden.
Maggie Waddell, Ridgeway, secretary. 
Neill» Dodeon, Chatham, treasurer. 
Phoebe Beedte, Blenheim, marshal. 
Grlaella Carryth, Renfrew, conductor. 
Louis M. Warren, Niagara Falla, qqtaUle 

guard.
EUsubeth Hermlston, Cornwall, • Inside

\ Chinese Government Will Be Held
Personally Responsible for the 

Safety et the Lesntlone. '
London, Aug. 7.-Parllamentary-Secretary

Brodrlck aald In the House of Common» 
to-day that Her Majesty’» Government had 
Informed the Chinese Government that 
the member» will be held personally re
sponsible If the member» of the foreign 
legations or other foreigners 
should suffer Injury. Her Majesty's Gov
ernment did not think any useful purpose 
would be served by further commt&iea- 
t'ons.

Answerl 
rick said
no confirmation of the statement attrib
uted to LI Hung Chang to the effect that 
the foreigners had left Pekin' tor Tien 
Tain under escort.

36 STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 
Three Tubes Cement for 6c, -Satm*5 «TV XERGISBBS 80c BACH-CTOM 

ly ters 26c: Pedal», 60c pair.
XT! QOT PUMPS 15c EACH—DIJWl 
E Mascot or Bobs' Long Tom; lie a 
See Munson's window, 183 Vo aye 
Everything marked In plain figures far 
urday. f

Cleaning and.Pressing:HUMBERT’S WILL FOUND.
The New Sovereigns Will Arrive In 

Home To-Morrovr—Plena for
Flannel Shite. Fancy Shaped Suit», Nary 

Serge Suita, Tweed Suita, etc., etc.
Orders done same day If requited. 

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON A CO., 103 
King-street west. Th* very beat .bouse tn 
Toronto for this kind of work.

Alleged Bicycle Thief Arrested.
George liardlug waa aryated at Grimsby 

to-day by Detective Cdulter, on a charge 
of stealing a bicycle from Walter Dutch- 
pole, bicycle liveryman, liardlug, It 1» al
leged, rented the wheel and did not .e- 
turn it at the specified time. He tried to 
sell the machine.

A Big Crowd Expected.
It ta expected that blAXi excdr.lonllU 

will come to the city next Monday ou the 
M.C.M. end C.P.U, Ulg tour excureivu 
from London and st. luomua. 
cera will be entertained at dinner at the 
Koynl Hotel by the Mayor, la the even
ing tbey will be taken lot a sail ou Lake 
Ontario,» moonlight excursion having been 
arranged to day.

Hoodlums Chased Jew».
About 21 Roumanian Jews arrived here 

to-night from Montreal, and they walked 
down jamea-street with their packs on 
their back», followed by a crowd of dis
orderly men and boy», who acted like 
heathens. P. C. Canary went to tneir 
rescue and took them to the Salvation 
Army Hotel. Later they were taken to a 
Hebrew's house at the corner of Macnali 
and Camion-streets.

22 KIN<
Bread's Trial.

MIlan/'Ang. 6.—The new Sovereigns leave 
to-morrow for Rome, wher« tbey will ar
rive the following mornthg.
Mnrgherlta leaves this morning with her 
mother. Prince Victor Napoleon la dourly 
ei pected In Rome from Brussels.

The long-eearched-for will has at length 
King’s Will la Fonnd.

at Pekin
AGENTS WANTED.

IDE CHAUBIG FIRE IN QUEBEC. Ex-Queen 13B
A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE , 

jt\. wants five general agents for < 
Province of Ontario; first-class posta 
for the right men; experienced mei 
good standing only need apply. AM 
"Life Insurance,” care Toronto 0 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

guard.
L. M. Edgar, Windsor, chaplain.
Addressee of welcome-'were delivered by 

Mayor Teetxel and Mlea Robins, represent- Arc
ing Just It la Lodge, and were replied to by 
President Acklabd. The Quebec Assembly 
also forwarded greetings.

The report of the president dealt wltlt 
the state of the order, and noted that threes The losses of the allies were very heavy, 
new lodges bad been Instituted during the 
year.

Mrs. Maggie Waddell of Ridgeway, sec
retary, presented a lengthy report of the 
assembly's progress during the past year.
There were Initiated during the year 144 
brothers, 266 alaters; 'died, 5 brothers U 
•latere; present membership, 122S brothers,
1S42 sinters a net gain of 5 brother» and 
116 sisters. The receipt a were «702.18.
During the morning 81) of the delegates 
were Initiated Into the assembly d 

Mrs- linker of Buffalo, secretary
Ybrk Assembly, visited the assembly

BThe Choulnard Building on Dal- 
honale-Street Destroyed—THe 

Lose 1» Considerable.
Quebec, Ang. 7.—The Choulnard Building, 

Dalhouslestreet, was reduced to ashes Inst 
night. The first storey of the building was 
occupied by ÿfesars. O. Jacques, provision 
merchant, and P. O. Buaalore ft Co., Sour 
merchants. The upper storeys were 
pled by Messrs. Harold Kennedy:' steam- 

"p brokers; the Montreal Pilot Office; J. 
V. Kalne, and E. Hudson ft Co., manufac
turers' agents. Mr. Jacques had lu his 
•tore a very large quantity of cheese, but. 
ter, baap», hams, brsn, lard, eggs, feathers 
and maple sugar, while Mr. Busslerc had 
a quantity of . flour, and, owing to the In
flammable materials In the building, which 
was constructed ot wood, with brick fac
ings, the fire spread with great rapidity. 
Mr, Jacques had sold 1300 boxes 
a few'days ago, and was to ship them to
day. These boxes are1 worth «6.50 each, 
upon which there does not seem to be any 
Insurance. The lotocs caused by the fire 
•re valued »t «50000. The cause of the 
fire la unknown. The Insurances are as fol
lows: Estate Choulnard Building, «8000; 
iwhart, «1000 by tb» Imperial and «4000 by 
the North British and Mercantile: Bnsalere 
ft Co., on stock, North British and Mercan
tile *4000. Imperial «2000, and Atlas *4000; 
Mr. Jacques, on stock, In Lancashire «3000 
and «5000 In Pbbenlx of London; Harold 
Kennedy, 00 fixtures, Phoenix of Hartford 
*800; C. E. Paradis ft Hndon, manufac
turers’ agents, «825 tn Commercial Union.

at A SPECIAL MEETING
of the Loyal Orange County 

ffiftA Lodge of Toronto will he held 
WkHWL in the County Orange Hall, 
lw|F y) Queeo St. East, on Wednes- 

day evening, August 8, at 8 
9B5SHBSL. o’clock, to complete arrange
ments for the reception of M. W. Bro. 
WnL Johnston, M.P., Ballykilbeg. A full 
attendance is requested.

Wm, Lsr,^ County Secretary.

another question, Mr. Brod
er Majesty’s Government had Minnesota, Bd 

the WhitJ 

feateq

been found. ,
The Duke/of Aosta and the Count of 

Turin are to accompany the body of Hum
bert from Monza, whither, it la rumored, 
that the royal family will not return.
1 Plan’s for Bread’s . Trial.

Bread’s trial will be held here, and for 
this reason, I he Minister» and President 
Villa of the tribunal that la to try the as
sassin will arrive per» to-morrow morning. 
The sentence condemning Bresci, about 
whose fate there can be little doubt, will 
be tb* first pronounced In the name of 
Victor Emmanuel III.

The ulll- 1MONEY TO LOAN.

II ONF.r LOANED SALARIED PEO 
. xL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special W 
meats, To 1 ma a, Room 88, Freehold 8

FURTHER DETAILS OF ADVANCEOCCtl-
Mpre U, S. Troops for Chinn,

Fort Riley, Kan., Aug. 7.—Ba„ttery "O," 
with Its T-luch eiege guns, the largest In 
the army, and 175 men, started tor San 
Frantieco during last night on hurry ord
ers to proceed tp China.

No More Aran for Chinn.
London, Ang. 7.—In accordance with the 

recently passed bill, The Gazette to-night

THREE SUMil In*.23To Peltann* When the Chinese 
Were Driven Back From Their 

V Trenches on Sunday.
New York, Aug. 7.—A despatch, dated at 

the camp of the aille* Pelteang, It printed 
here to-day, Soma new facta appear, as

T
OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDING ART. The Canadian^ 

Best of Lnj 
snarl

X W. L. FORSTER - POR' 
tl Painting. Rooms: 24 
west, Toronto.

27 and 28 Wellington at. Hast.
This building •» most conveniently situat

ed and equipped specially far those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith ft Co., 
16 and 18 Adelalde-atreet east. Telephone 
1260. ’ _______

I Did They Have Foreknowledge 7
Rome, Ang. 7.—The brother and brother- 

in-law of Bresci, the assassin of tne K'ag 
of Italy, have been detained by the police 
on the charge that they had foreknowledge 
of the murderer's Intention. The former 
say» Breed frequently practised with a re
volver. '

Altogether 62 suspected Anarchists have 
been placed under arrest within the last 48 hours.

=degree, 
of the fellows:

The Japanese in the advance soon struck 
a force of the enemy near1 Tien Tain, and 
a skirmish followed. The Chinese fought 
well, and the Japanese differed à lose ot 
12 men. Then the Chinese retired upon 
Peltaang,

Montreal, Aug. I 
Club people will 
Paul, Minn., wltl 
wanhaka Cup, wl 
to win from L>tl 
Lawrence Yacht 
Canadian boat, d] 
challenger, for d 
races, the last rd 
afternoon over I 
suiting In a vtcto 
day waa moat dl 
Ing down. The 
breeie. The couj 
lar one of four 
over, each leg tj 
The Red Coat hi 
thru, and gained 
finishing over tw 
lowing la the ofd 

Start 3.40:
First round; 

First bupy I....J 
Second buoy ...1 
Third buoy ....

Second round: 
First buoy ....J 
Second buoy ... 
Third buoy ...J 

Third round: 
First buoy .... 
Second buoy .. 
Third buoy 

Red Coat wind

of choose VETERINARY.New
and was received with honors.

Officer* Elected.
The Rehekahe this afternoon elected the 

following officers: Mrs. Amelia Pnlfôrd, 
Amhcratbnrg, president; Miss Nan Harvey, 
Deaeronto, vice president; Mrs. M. L. 
Edgar, Windsor, warden: Mrs. Maggie 
Waddell, Ridgeway, secretary; Mr*. Nellie 
Dodson, Chatham, treasurer.

The ha le nee of the afternoon session wns 
taken up by the reception of reports, which 
were all regarded as satisfactory.

Officers Installed.
Thla evening the new officers were In

stalled by Mrs. Nell Ackland 
president, assisted by several prominent 
members. The Rebekah degree waa after
wards exemplified In the court room bp 
the staff of Jnatltla Lodge, city.

A reception by the members of the lodge 
followed. A concert was given by the 
S. O. E. band on' thF GS'fe, which was Ht 
laminated. It wna attended by many of 
the Grand Lodge representatives.

Grand Encampment.
The proceedings of the Grand Encamp

ment began about 6.30 o'clock. Nearly 1UU 
representatives "Ignqfk the roll, and tne 
following officers were present:

Wllllaqi Potter, Chatham, grand patri
arch.

Leonard Ferguson, St. Thomas, grand 
high prleat.

Frank Jeffrey, Stratford, grand senior
warden,

M. I). Dawson. London, grand aertbe. 
Ed. Reitz, London, grand treasurer.
E. J. Spackman, Exeter, grand Junior 

warden.
W. J. Brett, Windsor, grand Inside senti, 

nel. ■
L. B.
Joseph 

sentinel.
Ceorgc Bell. Ottawa; Samuel Law, 

Cuelph, and W. J. Evan», D.D.Ü.P.. Ham
ilton. grand representative», were also pre
sent.

Mayor Tsetse' and Bro. Peter McCandlleh 
welcomed tho delegatee, and Grand Patri
arch Potter replied to the welcome.

Tn' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARYL;eenf“’C.BT«otn.1t;rUl»
Board of Works Meeting,

The Board of Works held a lengthy 
meeting to-night, at which several Import
ant matters were discussed, chiefly those 
concerning roads and road making. Aid. 
Findlay Informed the board tttat no lea
ders had been received for jthe repairing 
of the asphalt pavement. After some dla- 
cuselon la waa decided, on motion of Aid. 
Kerr and Hill, to instruct the City Soil 
cltor to bring action against the Kraemer- 
Irwln Co. and the street railway /o com
pel them to carry out the agreements 
respecting the repair of the pavement. 
The board also took prompt action In re
gard to York street, wnen the question of 
repairs between tbe rail» came up. On 
motion of Aid. Kerr, It was agreed -that 
the engineer serve notice on the street 

irnllway company, cnlling on It to conform 
to the grade on York-street.nud if the com
pany fall» to , do the work the city will 
undertake It and cnarge the expense to 
the company.

Gait-Road and York-Street.
In connection with the Cataract Power 

Company’s proposal respecting the Gait- 
road and York-etreet, the engineer report
ed that a strip 15 feet wide from Queen- 
street to Dundurn Park, to make the 
street 66 feet wide, would cost In all *24,- 

Ald. Kerr moved that this work be

ALL BELGIANS ARE WELL LOST OH FOUND.
HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

lege. Limited, Temperance-itseel 
ronto. Session begins In October..; 
phone 861.__________ ~~ ,.

T7I OUND—SAILBOAT SEAGULM>BIFT- 
1 Ing about nine miles east of Munro 
Park. Owners may have same by proving 
property and paying expenses. Apply W. 
J. Hicks, Monro Park.

They Hope to Be Relieved. Next 
Week—Their Belldlnge 

Burned. Protection Agnlnet Anarchiste.
Berlin, Ang. 7.—Altho no plan One vet 

been adopted for International protection 
against Anarchists, tbe German Foreign Of 
flee le authority for the statement that It Is 

will be devised and 
steps have already

Brussels, Aug. 7.—M. da Favereau, Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, has received the 
following message from the Belgian Minis
ter tn Pekin :

"Pekin, Aug. 7.—We succeeded In defend
ing oar leaniion from June 4 to June 10 
with tbe aid of eight Austrian marines, but 
were unable to «ave It. The Austrian, 
Dutch and Italian Legations were also 
burned and the French Legation la In nuns.

"All foreigners are at tb* British Lega
tion, where we have been besieged by Crii- 
nese troops since June 21). Up to the pre
sent 58 marine» have been killed and 76 
wounded. •"

"The attack bee coaxed since July 17. 
Provision» are almost exhausted. We nope 
to be delivered next week. All the Bel
gian» here are well." -

GERMANY WITHOUT NEWS,

MEDICAL.
40,000 Chinese Well Armed.

Scouts reported that three gun» and many 
smaller cannon wcre.ln place In the Chin
ees entrenchments at Peltaang. A spy, 
who had gone out In advance of tbe aille», 
brought In the Information that the Chin- 
esc forces consisted of fully 40,000 men, 
well armed, and strongly entrencfiêîf.

On Both Bides of the Rives.
The American and British troop» march

ed np the west bank of the river, ÿhe 
Russians and Japanese moved along ,itbe 
east banks. Light-draught tranapdh beats, 
with supplies and artillery, moved slowly 
up the river between the columns. The 
weather was Ideal, and the troops were In 
good condition and high fighting spirit». 

Attack on Snndny nt Daylight,
Pelteang was reached Saturday, and tho 

allies took position for battle during tbe 
night. The attack was made Sunday nt 
daylight. The resistance of the Chinese 
was most stubborn. For seven hours the 
result of the battle waa In doubt. Then the 
allied troops rushed tbe Chinese, position, 
and the Mongolians were driven from their 
tronche». The American troops did splen
did execution, fighting most gallantly. The 
losses of the allies were very heavy.

T'a R. SHEPHERD, 77 V1CT< 
U street, Toronto, Specialist, tresl 
vate diseases—Consultation» tree. 
Ing», 196 Rtmcoe. ____________ ^

LOST.quite likely a scheme 
that the preliminary 
been taken.

X OST—ON KINU-STKKET CAR. SAT- 
J j urday, puree, containing money, key 
and cards. Return to Frank Brets, world 
Office, receive reward.

LONDON FIRM SUSPENDS. retiring
Three Arrest» In Vienna.

Vienna, Ang. 7.—Two Italian laborers 
and a Hungarian groom were (arrested 
yesterday for publicly commenting on the 
death of th» King. They were Aolls Vog- 
rtg, Antonio saviol and Casper Varg. The 
first has been sentenced to five months’ 
Imprisonment, the second to four months, 
and the third..,tb* Hungarian, who added 
to the enormity of hie offence by making 
disrespectful remarks of the Emperor, 
Francia Joseph, has been sentenced to 18 
months In prison, followed by expulsion 
from Austria. All 
the attention i»f ehfpalice by tbelr fellow- 
workmen.

legal cards.G. A. MeGIlUvray ft Co. Forced to 
the Wall, Partly Because of the 

Wars la Africa and A et».
London, Ont., Aug. 7.—The wholesale firm, 

of G. A. McOHIIvray ft£o. has been 
to suspend payment. Like many other 
whotWale men in Ontario, he thought Manl- 

a legitimate1 pallet, 
sent travelers out

BUSINESS CHANCES.
a splIindid opportunity of-

jfV. fere Itself for tbe location of a music 
teacher at Thornhill; no,opposition tor miles 
aroundwhere a paying clientele exists; 
fuller Information . can be obtained from 
the postmaster.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BA 
Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 

street. Money to loan.F
DOBINSON ft STONEHOUSR. 
XV ters, Solicitor», Conveyances* 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 1 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

AMER ON ft LEE, BARRIS* 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84

tobaand tbe Northwest 
for London trade, and 
there to do business, only to find that It,, 
xvaa too far from home to look after firtip- ' 
erly, and consequently heavy losses were 
suffered. Mr. McGlIllvray Is a large prop.' 
till owner, not only In London but In Pe
tioles and the oil-producing vlclbity Imme
diately surrounding. As il generally known, 
a movement baa been on foot for some time 
by a large syndicate In England to take 
otcr the oil-producing properties lu and 
around Petrolca, but, owing to the tight
ness of the money market, caused by ibe 
war in South Africa, the1, project, was de
layed until this mid-summer,when the Chin
ese trouble arose, causing a still greater 
depression In tbe money market, when the 
echeme seems to have been practically aban
doned. At any rate, Mr. McGlIllvray Las 
not been able te tide bis affair» over Jony.-r, 
awaiting consummation of the deal. He Is 
having a statement of his affairs prepared, 
which will be submitted to the creditors 
at as early a date as possible.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. Qthree were called to -U7INGL18H RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING 
JCj taught In all Its branches, Including 
horses. C'apt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

X M. REEVE, Q. L\, 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor. "Dlnees 
Ing." corner Yonge and Temperandl
—----------------------------------------- -a
-\/Taclaren, MacDonald,
1V1 ley ft Middleton, Maclafen,..

Shepley ft Donald, tiurrlatc*, 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-etreeL Money 
on city property, et leweet rate* 1

But the Details of the Fight 
Told Are Believed to Be 

Reliable.
Berlin, Ang. 7.—The German Foreign Of

fice, up to midnight, had received no con
firmation of alarming news from Tien Tslu, 
or of tbe report that 
on I’ekln had begun, 
to consider that the advices that
the Japanese and Russian forces hod a 
severe engagement with the Chinese Sun
day and drove the enemy back »o be reli
able. It Is pointed out, however, that the 
occurrence of such an engagement may not 
mean that an advance Is In progrès».

«

A GIRL’S HEAD BLOWN OFF.
«MD,
done, the coat to come out of the general 
funds, but the board finally decided to call 
a special meeting to consider the matter.

George C. Thomson addressed the board 
on the cars run on Herklmcr-street, and 
the noise they cause, 
him up, add the matter was referred to 
the city solicitor and engineer.

The famous York-strect guy pole took 
up much of the board s tlme.i and the 
aldermen decided that the pote must go,un
less the Council say nay.

A deputation of north-end residents pro
tested against tne delay tn getting Stra- 
chan-street bridged. Aid. NelUgan want
ed the bridge over Feme-street. \ The mat
ter waa laid over.

Aaaeeament-Commlealoner Hafl reported 
that tbe extension of titnart-efreet, from 
John to Catherine, would coat *3480.

Two New Barmaids.
Enterprising Walter Noble oti the Palace 

bas bad two more importations. Patrons 
of the Palace will now find ; behind the 
bnr two young ladles—MLas Andrew and 

Koblilna—who arrived this morning 
ladles

PERSONAL. aid,She Looked Down the Barrel of » 
Onn, Which at the Moment Was 

Discharged hr a Bpy.
Quebec, Aug 7.—New» has reàched here 

to-day from St. Merle, Beauce, of a terrible 
accident which took place there on Friday, 
which resulted 1* the Instant death of a 
young girl U years of age, named Mary" 
JMbert. Her slayer’s name Is Alexander 
Milady, the 12-year-old eon of John Mi
lady, blacksmith. It appears that the boy 
was, during the absence of hie parents, 
playing with a loaded guu, and the unfor
tunate girl, thru curiosity loosed down 
the barrel of tbe abooter, at which 
ment be youth pulled the trigger:. The 
result waa appalling. The heed1" of the 
girl was blown to atoms, as the gun was 
loaded with heavy duck «hot. An inquest 
has been held, and a verdict of accidental 
death waa rendered.

KAISER’SOMMERCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 
' refitted; beat 81.00day bouse la Can
ada: special 
Hagarty, Prop.

the advance 
but It seems Meteor Cross 

Cowes, BtJ 
Tim

Cowee, Iale of 
gatta of tbe Ito 
tho Meteor, ovJ 
of Germany, ca 
the Queen's Cuj 
45 sec. But thl 
second. In 2 hou 
cup on time all 
lag her 25 mint 

The lack of In 
emphasized by 
only three atarij
^Lorna finished

ILMEll ft IRVING, BARRI8TB 
llcitors, etc., 10 King-street ; 

George H. Kilmer, ,W. H.
T^ônto.

Ing, C. H. Porter.

attention to grip men. J. j.
Mr. Bristol backed

Cooper, Belleville, grand marshal. 
l Saunders, London, grand outside EDUCATION.

x OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, I 
.Li llcitors. Patent Attorney», etc., 
Quebec Bank /Chambers, King-street ea 
corn* Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money 
lonn.Artbnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

HS. MAOILL, 108 SCOLI.ARD 
Street, desires pupils in French anfi 

music. Applications attended to.
M

GRUMBLING AT BRITAIN. MARRIAGE LICENSES. HOTELS.. A REVIEW Or THE SESSION. " HELP AT ONCE, IF AT ALL,"
I, MARA» ISSUER OF MARRIAGE -w-e » ? ifi,r,i* HOUSE CHURCH■IJSSSW —•"*- prsSSs

-------------------------------------- --------------  end steam-beating. Church-street cal
Union Depot. Rates *2 par da*. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Germany Disapprove* of the Steps 
Contemplated In Regard to 

the Yangite Region.
Berlin, Aug. 7.—The Foreign Office ad

mits that serious differences have broken 
out between the powers with reference to 
the advance Itself, and to the measures 
that are being taken In the Yangtse 
Valley.

Germany's opinion regarding the steps 
Great Britain has taken In the Yangtse 
region has been expressed thru Tbe Col
ogne Uaaette. The opinion Is one of dis
approval of steps already taken or con
templated, Inasmuch aa Germany, with 
a number of the other powers, la aa much 
fiutdreeted aa tEaglnnd |a keeping thu 
Yangtse Valley open for commerce. The 
Foreign Office believes that In 
ttcular all the powers except 
are agreed. It does not believe that Eng
land would Insist upon carrying things 
with high hand there, now that she 
knows she Is opposed by all the ptber pow
ers. The Foreign Office la confident that 
tbe United States and Japan will tide with 
Germany and the other European powers 
against England with _ reference to her ap
parent Intentions along the Xangtaeklang,

London Tlmna Criticise» Both Part
ies and Predict» Early 

Dissolution,

Wna the Despatch Received From 
Minister Conger by CoL 

Meade.
New York, Ang. 7.—Tbe Journal and Ad

vertiser prints, under Shangkal even date, 
n despatch purporting to' give tbe word
ing of a message from Minister Conger, 
received by Col, Meade of the Marine 
Corp» from a native runner. It reads:

"Help at once, If at all. Besieged In 
British Legation. No Government lb Pe
kin eacept military chiefs, who are deter
mined on the destruction of foreigners."

Tho the message 1» undated, It la be
lieved to have left Pekin within a few 
days, »• Its reference to the military Chiefs 
being tbe only Government taille» with 
the late reporte of the ascendency of U 
Plug Heng and Prince Tuan and their 
slaughter of two pro-foreign members <f 
the Taung LI Yemen.

Boxera Got Paid for It.
In the papers of the Viceroy at Tien 

Tele there wai found a receipt tor 100 
ftaeia, paid to the Boxers for the head ot 
Major Walter, of the United State» Ma
rines, who waa killed at the first battle 
of Tien Tain.

mn-Grand Patriarch's Report,
Grend Patriarch William Potter reported 

that the encampments, which numbered six 
at the Institution of tbe Grand Encamp
ment, were now over 70 In number, with 
a total membership of nearly 4000.

Thl report of the grand scribe, M. D. 
Dawson, went extensively Into statistics. 
The following reference waa made to the 
proposed Aged Oddfellows' Home:

The movement for tbe establishment of 
n hrtne In Ontario for aged members and 
orphans has been progressing stea'lly, tno 
not so rapidly as Its friends might desire. 
No selection has yet been made of a site 
for a building. Several excellent offers 
have been made to the Board of Directors, 
both In land and money. Çolllugwopû of. 
fered a tree jsltp, light and water and a 

Beaverton offered a free

AMU SEMENT».London, Aug. 8.—The morning papers de
vote long editorials to a review of tne ses
sion of Parliament, which practically closes 
to-day.

The Time», referring to It aa “marked 
to end with a moribund,

HANLAN’8 POINT. X ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO,- 
X centrally sltnated; corner Kina 
York-streejs: ateum-beated: electric-* 

r; rooms with both and as- ,i6° atJ- m

*• A. A. A. 1
The weekly s| 

Aquatic Associai 
Pond, Centre Is 
The following It

1. Tandem car
2. Tandem catl
3. Ladles' sing
4. Crab race, 1
5. Single canol
6. Ladles' turn
r."Men's alngl
8. jilting.
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A Case of Skin Grafttn*.
Twelve-year-old Charles Cochrane was 

brought to the Hospital for sick Children 
yesterday from Omemee, suffering from 
severe burns on his back. Last Thurs
day be and several of hie chums were play, 
lug with a steam kettle which they had 
constructed, when It. exploded. Cochrane 
attempted to get out. of the way, and In 
doing so waa struck on the back, the 
tent» «pilling over him. 
of the local physician»-be was brought to 

.the hospital here for treatment. Coch
rane wfil undergo an operation In a few 
day», when eklq, will be grafted on the 
burned part» of ble body.

Canadian Manufacturer».
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion waa held last night, when final ar
rangements for the annual convention 
of manufacturer», to be held here the lat
ter part of this month, were completed. 
The annual convention will open In the 
Board of Trade Building, on the evening 
of the 29 th Inst., and an address, Illus
trated by lime light view» will be given 
by Mr. Harllng of the Manchester Ship 
Canal. On the following day the meeting 
will take place In the Temple Building 
and will commence at 10.80 a.m. In tbe 
evening the annual banquet will be held 
In the Temple cate. Tne vIMtmg members 
will be given complimentary tickets to 
tbe banquet. Replies to a circular Issued 
by tbe association were received from 
one British Consul In the Unltdd States, 
t,wo In Mexico, and three In Italy, te. the 
effect that they would assist the Ca 
dlan manufacturers in extending trade 
toy Re various countries

News From Cook Inlet.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. T.—The steamer 

Bertha arrived from Cook Inlet and Copper 
River to-day. Her lofflcers report that 
Captain Abercrombie, In charge of the 
United State» Government work In that 
section, has completed 100 miles of mili
tary road, reaching Into the interior from 
Port Valdes.

Afternoons at 8 Evening at &80 elevate 
rates 
Paisley, prop., 
llton.

Newfrom beginning 
barren character,” says :

"Few among keen observers of politics 
doubt that dUwolutlon will follow proro
gation within two or three months. The 
Opposition thruout the session has been 
paralyzed by Its numerical weakness nncl 
Its détalons on vital Issues. We regret tne 
curious Inability of Lord Salisbury nnd Mr. 
Balfour to appreotète the drift of public 
opposition, and the letter's Irritability, ns 
well as the fatalistic spirit that ha» perme
ated their speeches. With the exception 
of Mr. Chamberlain, who, right or wrong, 
is always dear, decided and courageo A 
few of the Ministers have risen above the 
level of their chiefs.”

Miss
to dispense cool drinks. The young

formerly employed nt ; the Cardiff 
(Wales) Conservative Club, awl on leav
ing the Old Country were presented by the 
members with a beautiful ptirse, contain
ing 10 guineas. The presentation * was 
made by Henry Frnscrf chairman of -Abe 
club, who spoke In the highest terms of 
the young Indies, nnd wished them every 
success In their new home.

WILD WEST 
SHOW

were BALMORAL CASTl
MONTREAL.

One ot the most attractive hotels 
continent. Convenient to depot ai 
rabrclnl centre. Rates, 
to «3; European, *1. F 
all trains and boats.

A ARCH ■yPBLSH.

eon- 
On the advice Wonderful Feats of Rldlne and 

Western Life.
The Greatest Rough Riding Ex

perts of the Day.
Bring tbs children in the afternoons 

Btord Waik*n<*lan and Museum on the

American 
ree but tothis par- 

Englandbonus of *1000; 
site; Orillia a cash bonus. A meeting of tne 
directors was held last February to con
sider these offers, but owing largely to 
diversity of opinion among the members, 
as well as to the fact that other localities 
desired to hare an opportunity of tendering, 
no decision was reached. Some of the 
offers made are still available, and others 
are expected nt the meeting of tbe board 
thla week. The fund nt present exceeds 
*10,000 In cash and subscriptions, but tbe 
directors would like to have nt leant double 
that amount.

The mcmlwrshlp statistics showed 3533 at 
last report ; since then 188 had died or drop, 
ped out for various causes, leaving at Due, 
31 last a membership of 8845, Tbe total 
amount of relief paid during the year was 
*8664.02. \ J

The various committees were appointed 
and the reporta referred to them.

An Invitation was extended by the Mayor 
and Board of Trade of »t. Thomas to the 
encampment to meet In that city next year. 

The Business Concluded.
The business of the encampment was .con.' 

eluded this afternoon. It being chiefly of n 
routine fihnraeter. the election of officers 
proving lof moat Interest.

The various reports were discussed, t he 
proposal that the meetings should be bien
nial Instead of annual raised a discussion, 
but the blennlnllsts were not numerous, and 
the matter was «helved till next year.

The election of officer» resulted n« fol
lows: Leonard Ferguson. St. Thomas,
grand patriarch: Frank Jeffrey, Stratford, 
grand high priest; E. J. Spackman, Exeter, 
grand senior warden: M D Dawson, lx>n. 
don, grand scribe; F.d. Belli. London, grand 
treasurer: L. B. Cooper. Belleville, grand 
Junior warden; John Ro»a, sarnla, grand 
Inside aentlnel; D. J. Dickson, Montreal, 
grand marshal; George March, Woodstock, 
grand outside aentlnel.

F-ntertnlnati nt Brant House.
Thla evening the local patriarchs enter

tained the visitor» at the Hotel Brant, go
ing hv way of the Radial Electric road. 
Hamilton Canton. Patriarch» Militant, gnve 
an exhibition drill, and the delegates spent 
a delightful evening.

36
Entry Into Pretoria.

William T. Lttuceflcld, 30 Shermau-aveuie,
S^eMt rtebdeae'tiv£.«

In colors. Thousands wtfl be glad of the 
opportunity presented to -possess thla sou
venir of the valor of Britain's soldier». 
Delivered to any address ;lu Canada for 4(1 
cents; 23 cents added will secure an excel
lent map of China. The trade supplied. 
Agents wanted.'

Police Points.
Frank Wtlllston, a gunner In the 3<>:h 
", Artillery stood In the Police Court 

this morning and pleaded guilty to 
the charge of stealing a gold wnten end 
Chain from Mrs. Hughaon, 237 North East- 
avenue. He boarded with complainant, and 
when he left, owing her several weeks’ 
board, carried away the watch and chain, 
l’rkoner wns remanded till Saturday, so 
that the police cun enquire into his post. ,

James Dougherty was given one year In 
the Central Prison f >r nsaainttng and rob
bing W. Hull last Saturday.

Dolly Martin-Nolun wns further remand- 
ed tilt Saturday on a charge of insanity, 

ÜTilnks He Wna Hie Son.
Patrick Barrett thinks that me Robert 

Barrett who waa drowned at Ottawa about 
a month ago I» his aoa, and ut .ils request 
Chief smith has asked fur a description 
ot tho body. Mr. UarrcU » son had nn 
anchor and the Initial Tl" tattooed on ht» 
left forearm, and oy means of tins he 
hopes to be able to identify the remains. 
Former descriptions ot the dead man did 
not mention any tattoo mark».

Minor Matters.
The relative» of the iato William Mrrrt- 

son who waa killed n<ar Hoch.-rter last 
week Intend to have the reraaitu exhumed 
and brought to Hamilton for burial. This 
cannot he done until November, according 
to the New York State law.

Ward'» Restaurant, 6 York-etreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 86

Arabella Cigars sold at live vents each 
Saturdays. Alive Bollard, 4 King-strait, 

Hamilton..
Aa Ancnter farmer named Mattlce lost 

a «60 hors;1 yesterday thru the heat. -It 
was working on a binder with another 
horse, and fell dead.

The citizens again sweltered to-finy, won 
the thermometer near the luo-tleg’ee mark 
In the shade.

The Board of Park» Commissioners will 
meet to-morrow morning tor consider the 
allotment of rooms In Dundurn Castle.

O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND I 
O enth-etreeta, New York, opposite 
Church: European plan, in a :::7“ 
unobtrusive way, there are few betf 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tin 
St. Denis. The great popularity It I 
qulrc.l can readily be traced to Ita 
location, lta homelike atmosphere, 
collar excellence of Ite cuisine, and 
moderate prices. William Ta; ' '

Ing°]EvEFSFUoltnlf25c,BRITISH PEOPLE ARE ANGRY even-
Becaaae So Mach of the War Loan 

Ha» Been Allotted In the 
United States.

London, Aug. 7.—The allotment of such a 
large portion of the new war loan to Amer
ica has not been well received in many 
quarters. The Chronicle, In Its financial 
article, sayat

"The people ore ao angry that they have
r.ot time to consider ns to what humiliation

narrow escape from death.
MR. TOWNE IS OUT OF IT. The Ward Brothers Did 

Quick Work Yesterday Whoa 
Three Were Saved From 

Drowning.
Shortly before noon hour yesterday a 

sailing canoe, In which were seated Henry 
Ardagb, Charles Sweetnam and Miss Kemp, 
upset In-the lake about a mile ont from 
the eastern gap. The upturned boat was 
first Been by Frank Ward, who waa stand
ing on the breakwater at the time. With 
the assistance of his brothers William and 
Frederick he procured a boat, and the three 
put out to tne rescue. When about 200 
yards ont they came upon Sweetnam, who 
was endeavoring to swim ashore. He wne 
In an exhausted condition, and' wna drag
ged into the boat. When the Ward bro
thers had reached the ssilboat they found 
Mise Kemp and Mr. Ardagb clinging to lta 
sides. They were assisted Into the boat 
and taken ashore. It was fully an hour 
before the throe bad recovered sufficiently 
to go homi. The three Ward brothers 
are members of the Dominion Government 
life saving crew, stationed at Ward’s 
island.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Populist Candidate 'Withdraws end

It la Thought Hta Followers Will 
Go to Stevenson.

Duluth, Ang. 7.—In a letter to P.M. King- 
dahl, chairman, and tbe members of the 
Committee of Notification of Candidate for 
Vice-Prealdent of the People’» Party, Cbas. 
A. Towns, has declined the nomination ten
dered him by the Populist National Conven
tion at Sioux Falls. The latter Is of con
siderable length, and sets forth fully Mr. 
Towne’s views of the nomination. It la 
believed the Populist Committee empowered 
to fill the vacancy caused' by Mr. Towne s 
withdrawal will Immediately endorse Adtal 
E. Stevenson for the Vlce-Prealdency on the 
ticket with W. J. Bryan.

LONG BRANCH HO
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC H

U.B.
dock

LAST MESSAGE FROM CONGERthey bare been brought to In having *0 ap
peal at all to the foreign money market for 
assistance." Says the Situation la More Precarl- 

t on»—To Leave Pekin Would
Be Certain Death.

Washington, Ang. 7.—The following ca
blegram from Minister Conger waa < re
ceived to-night by the State Department:

"Tti Nan Yamen, Aug. 7.—Secretary of 
State: Still besieged. Situation more pre
carious. Chinese Government Insisting up
on o«r leaving Pekin, which would be 
certain death. Rifle firing opon us dally 
by imperial troops. Have abundant cour

bât little ammunition N>r provisions.

every Tuesday, Thursday and 
H. A. BURR

The Dally Express soys: "There Is a 
chance, If the bonds go to a high premium, 
that the Americans may promptly sell them 
back, and ao defeat the object our hauliers 
have la- view, but there Is a veil-founded 
belief that the demand tor Investment of a 
blah class b 
others la the 
the bouils will be retained for the sake of 
their yield."

Short, b Coope 
Wright, b Han 
Snelgrove, b C 
Harvte, b Coop 
Weatcott, c An 
Doolittle, b Cot 
Logan, c Hill la 
£rant, hot out 
T B Thompson 
Toogood, h Coc 
AB Thompson, 

El tiras.........

ROBINSON HOU81
MONMOUTH PARR. '

BIG BAY POINT. ;!
y Insurance companies and 
United States Is so great that na-

Thls favorite summer resort has 
thoroughly re-modelled and mad# PM 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and 1 
and pine groves make It the healthles; 
prettiest summer resort in Canadti^ 
atenmer Conqueror connects with )M 
exprès» at Barrie. Thla beautiful p* 
so convenient to Toronto that it r 
reached In 3 hours, thereby avoli 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing ant 
lag la unsurpassed. Our table is 
from the product of our own farm, 
ensuring everything fresh and good, 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul. Room 213 Board of 
Building, Toronto.

Smashed the Windows.
John Noonan and bla wife Mary, who say 

they live at 30 Lombard-street, were placed 
under arrest last night by P. C. Crowley i.n 
a charge of doing malicious Injury to the 
Sunnyelde Orphanage. The couple paid a 
visit to tbe Institution to see their children, 
end when they were denied admission It Is 
aald hurled some stones thru the windows.

/THREE TRAINMEN KILLED. Total ........
-St

Paaaenger Train on the Monon 
Road Collided With » Freight 

Engine In Indiana.
La Fayette, Ind., Aug. 7.—At South Raub, 

10 miles south of here, on the Monon Road, 
passenger train No. 3 collided early to-day 
with a freight engine and caboose standing 
on the side track. The passenger was run
ning 25 miles an hour when tbe crash came 
Charles King, the brakeman who operated 
the switch. Is missing. Dead: Lewis Raub, 
freight engineer; Thomas Craft, freight fire
man, and Joseph Hudlow, passenger fire
man.

Htm c"°Per. h
I Hilliard, b We

« Hancock, b 
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E Davis, b'Sn 
Extras........
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I •‘oath Africa 
I b.n fioP'dar 1 

Snif' The •<I pPringR (» TO
. nann.esburaI Mr «1

I *>«tb Africa. 
I ®f>. and the ,

fas*™*
rlSW"
I m£ei,.chan8e I .tolling, etc.

1 suppose y.

age,
Two progressive Yemen Ministers behead
ed. (Signed) Conger,”

Bis Fire at Blncfleld’e, Nicaragua.
New Orleans, Aug. 7.—A cablegram from 

-Bluefields announces the destruction of the 
store, wharf and lumber yard» of J. A. 
Belanger ft Co. Loss «40,000. Mr. Belan
ger la British Consul at Blueflelda, and 
la from Toronto. Total loss by the fire 
*200,000.

TnssTonâries safe in japan.Is on the Half-Pay List Now.
London,

West,
Churchill, has been 
half-pay In consequence of Ill-health. The 
question aa to whether she would retain her 
title has been settled by her decision to be 
designated here as Mrs. George Cornwallis- 
West.

Ang. 8.—Lieut. Geo. Cornwallis- 
who married Lady Randolph 

temporarily placed on List of Those Who Have Jest Arriv
ed at Yokohama From the Bos- 

er-Hldden Country.
Toklo, Aug. 7.—Among the missionaries 

arrived at Yokohama from China are the 
following: Mrs. H. D. Wilder, Congregs- 
tlenallat; Miss Mitchell and Miss Cruncher, 
Northern Methodists; Timothy Richard and 
wife, Society for the Diffusion ot Knowl
edge; Misa Melvin, Women's Union: Messrs. 
Gin mon and Shier», Bible Society; Dr. 
Jones and wife of the Methodist New Con
nexion: Mr. Whitehead of the Kareneawa 
Southern Methodists; Mr. Blands end some 
Toklo friends; Hr. Devol nnd his wife. Eng
lish Chorch; Mise WUson, Nlkko Ymoi, 
Mr. Galleys end Mias Bowman, Northern 
Methodists; Mr. and Mrs, Douglass, ' tb* 
Misas Dowle, Graham and Handle and Dr.

Kicked hr. a Horae.
George Reid Is In the Western «Hospital, 

■ suffering from a fracture of the right leg. 
The mjnry wns Inflicted by a horse, which 
kicked him while he was leading the ani
mal.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE pup-to-dit*
merclal hotels In the Parry Sound 41 
It la situated within 5 minute» H 
the. Parry Harbor dock and 10 W 
v a Ik from 1'nrry Sound. It '» stean 
oil, electric lighted and has all tna 
modern Improvements. Tbe bar !• • 
with the choicest wines, liquors ana J 
There le also a livery tn connecta) 
'bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Psort 
The Livery for sale; 8 9or*e«*n 

g Ing complete. Apply F. Mont* 
Parry Harbor. _

This la one of the most

The Police Games.
The police games will be held at Hanlan'e 

Point on Wednesday afternoon next. All 
entries for the open bicycle event must lie 
In the hands of Inspector Stark, secretary 
of the Toronto Police Amateur Athletic 
Association, by 5 p.m. to-morrow.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to nil 

- appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
. It» appearance In- another direction. In 

many the digestive apparatus la ns dell, 
rate as the mechanism Of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Paraeiee'a 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended as mild 
end ears.

The New Governor of Nova Scotia.
Halifax, Ang. 7.—Hon. Alfred unpin 

Jones of Halifax was formally Installed ns
a^rr^Ttioîîc "Æu.r'wr
*11 Chamber A large and distinguished aa- 
semtolage was present.

Mr filoan’a Movements.
London Âug. 7.-Tod Sloan a 111 sail tor 

Nsw York next Saturday, returning to 
England la order to ride at the Doncaster 
meeting.

One of the greatest bleaslnge to parente 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm 
effectually dispels worms end
le mmelooa msmw to to* UMl* eny. eu

Cash Sloan a Winner.
Paris, Aug. 8.—<4.80 a.m.)—At Vichy yes

terday Cash Sloan won the prize of the so
ciety for the encouragement of sport, 10, 
000 francs, over a coarse of 3000 metres 
on the Duc de Uramont's Réussi.

Eycr—McLean,
The marriage was celebrated last evening 

at St. John’s Cnurch of Mias Kuphemla 
lEffle) McLean of Hagereville and Mr. 
Walter Ever of Richmond Hill. Tbe bride 
was assisted by Misa Florence Ever, sister 
of the groom, while Mr. John Meccan, 
brother of the bride, supplrted tbe groom, 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Alex. 
William», M.A., In tbe presence of a large 
number of the friefids of the contracting 
parties, after which the happy couple lett 
for the home of Mr». James Atey, York 
Mille, sister of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Byer will reside In Rlofimoud Hill,

t
WE- GUARANTEE
PER8P1RINE

Boer Treachery With Stowe.
Pretoria, Aug. 7.—Additional details re

garding the attack on the train bearing Mr. 
Stowe show that 27 bullets traversed his 
compartment. Mr. snarp, an American, 
accompanying Mr. Stowe, was Mot turn 
the feet.

Those whom Mr. Stowe hastily sought 
expressed sorrow for the act, maintaining 
that It wae due to a mistake.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER.

There’s nn Individuality about the de
signs In the gentlemen's nppaosl I make 
that beat dressera appreciate. Finest wool
ens, highest class tailoring.

THE ROSSI.N BLOCK t

CHARLES H. RjCed
will' cure the worst case of acre and 
tender feet.

Canada Life Building. Tore 
Boltcltor of patents and expert, 

•red. -"ka^cop^W,.
/ 0,1. Herehmer, ex-Commlkaloner of the 

Northwest Mounted Police, has appealed to 
the Imperial Government against the order 
sending him home. He la on the lookout 
for a new position.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited,
Canada Life Building, Toronto. grerored
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Four of a Kind is Good
But we have a straight suit ; 
that’s better Tor a man who 
wants clothes. Arguments arc 
all right, but cold facts, particu
larly in August, are more to the 
point. Read these prices : 
Ddublc-brcastec) Unlfoed Blue 

Worsted Hard Finish Serge 
Suits, sizes 36 to 42, regular 
$10 suits, for $6.50. / 

Balance of unlined suits at less 
than cost.

It’s too. warm to give you the 
full list Broken lots are too 
small to advertise.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS,

116 to \2X King St. Bast, 116 
Yonge St., Toronto.
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E DEI BÏBI6 WE BurtS Packard
Gentlemen’s

$6, $6.50 and $7
Shoes for

ANTED. PRAYER FOR MISSIONARIES.Cup, 107 (J. T. Wood**, 7 to 111 St. Cuts- 
hett, 103 (J. Woods), 8 to 5, Ï; Lori Neville, 
106 (Dominick), 5 to 1. a. Time 1.27%. On 
Hand, Winter nnl Joe Hart alao ran.

Fifth rape, 5*4 furlongs—Adelante, 110 
)ate), 3 to 1, 1; Merrlman, 113 (Crow- 

* to 5, 2; Robert Jr.. 113 (Domtor 
Mrs. Smttn, 
■ nine

TORONTO IN SIXTH MSawing 
For that 
Outing.

svsms* joint Meeting Held In Annoelatle* 
Hell—Mr. Front Fears the 

Worst In China.

y

llirAj«2toHAï&: Pate),Aunt), , „ . .... —
lck), 8 to 1, 3. I Time 1.00%. Mrs. Si 
Gale Todd, Mr*. Part* and Blueatoae 
ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Tbe Barrister, 107 
(Gilmore), « to 1, 1; Ubble, 102 (J. Woods). 
11 to 10, 2; Diana Fooao, 95 (May), 8 to 1, 
8. Time l.M%. Joe Bailey, Terry Banger, 
Ida Ledford, Jack Williams, Very Ligot 
and Leo Bruno also ran.

Hr. Fleischman's Sons’ Colt Bonn!" 
bert Won the Fleisch- 

man Stakes.

A joint meeting for prayer for the mis
sionaries In China was held In Association 
Hall last night. Among those on the plat
form were: Rev. Dr. Sutherland (chair
man), Principal Cnven of Knox College, 
Rev. John Nell and Henry W. Frost, direct

or the China Inland Mission. The at- 
daflce was small, and was mostly ladles.

A statement was made by Mr. Frost to 
the effect that there ere 54 distinct mis
sionary societies operating In China, of 
which the United States contributes 20 and 
Canada 4. There are about 2500 mission
aries there, about 80,000 native church mem
bers, as many more converts, who are pre
vented from Joining the churches, and per
haps 200,000 who have forsaken the wor
ship of Idols In consequence of the intro
duction of Christianity.

Mr Frost fears the worst. "There Is a 
likelihood,” he said, "of It (the outbreak) 
touching nearly every part of China before 
we have done with It. I am not a pessim
ist In these matters, but I am afraid we 
are only In the beginning of serloust rouble 
and that other lives will have to be sacrl-
* A season of prsyer followed.

Young Rogers Waded Out 1 oo Far 
and Lost His Feet When the 

Wave Came In.

Montreal Goes Down a Peg Because 
the Hartford Team Was 

'Too Good.
S WANTED. I

TSgl
I IN MATHEMatv 
rvlsmtreet ColeglttV 

jiltlal salary a 
flier for Junior clad 
fiibJects, initial «I 
"let*-to begin at the 

|o<'! in September ns 
Led to the secretary 
received until Aug

or.
tenALL CLUBS CLOSELY BUNCHED.AND ZOROASTER ALSO RAN. WAS IN WATER THREE MINUTES.Deed Heat at Highland Parte.

æÆSfflSMI
day. The former was the favorite aud made 
all tht running, but Ice Drop, who had a 
big pull in the weights, caught him tir
ing fin the final sixteenth, and got on even 
terms Just as the winning line was cross 
ed. In the run off Ice Drop was the cho ce, 
but Alfred Vargrave raced her luto subK".- 
tlon In the first five and a halt furlong» 
and won at be pleased. Zozone equalled the 
truck record of 1.13 In the « furlongs Uandi-
'"Virst race, 6 furlongs-Our Llsnle, 104. 
<C. Wilson), 3 to 1, 1; Miss Soak, 109 (J. 
Daly), 20 to 1, 2; liatlock, 104 (L. Thomp
son), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. By George, 
Hermencla and Sacckheu also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs-Scotch Bramble, 
107 (Henson), 1» to 1, 1; Tempt, 101 (Flynn , 
10 to 1, 2; Dream Life, 107 tL. Thompson), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.13. Prince of Song, 
Zoroaster, Virginia T., Badge Bell, Handil 
and Lot Tbomaa also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Zazone, 108 (Lan
dry), 8 to 1, 1; Foueda, 96 (1. Thompaon). 
6 to 1, 2 (Doublet, 104 (Coburn), 15 to L 3. 
Time 1.18. Free Lance, Ralston and Olcott 
also ran. > . .

Fourth race, 5*4 furlongs—Militia, . 
burn), 7 to 1, 1; Terminus. "Ill (Uya
2, 2; Donna Seay, 108 (Postel), 7 1 
Time 1.08*4. Servant also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-gueen Anne. 95 
(Coburn), 6 to 5, 1; Spaldy X., 104 (Ryan)- 
8 to 1, 2; Sauce Boat, 88 (J. Daly), 8 (b 6,
3. Time 1.15*i. Mound Builder, Descu- 
brldora, Mouxelioff and Lottie Hunter also
riiSlxth race, 7*4 furlongs-Alfred Vargrave, 
112 (ltyau). even, 1; Ice Drop, W (L. 
-I humpeon), 4 to L 2; Mctirathiaua t'rmte, 
lit (McQuade), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.3»-*». -e- 
ct ma and Cllpsetta also ran.

1 ist two ran dead-beat In 1.33*4, a““ 
A ,ied aVrgrave won the run-off hy 12 
lengths.

I
I "

$4.00A Few Straight Wins by Any Clab 
Will Alter the Whole • 

Situation,

A Dead Heat at Detroit—Caaadiaa 
Owners’ Horses la the Money 

at Windsor.

And Attempts Were Made hy Those 
Present at Resuscitation 

Without Avail.

• ••
’Next time you think of spending $2£ 

on a “custom-made” suit just reflect 
that you can get “Semi-ready” equal in 
style, fabric, workmanship and shape 
retention for $18.

The seven saved will help to take you 
and the family on that little jaunt you’ve 
promised.

Quick delivery, fore-knowledge of effects and 
money back—these are extras which you get free 
in “Semi-ready.”

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit.

FOR SALE. Toronto and Springfield did not play yes
terday, and Toronto did not lose. Montreal 
played and lost at Hartford, nnd thus To
ronto gets Into sixth place In the schedule, 
with Montreal and Syracuse at the tall end. 
The tiams are so closely bunched that a 
few straight games may alter the standing 
In favor of any club, and the contest Is 
Interesting. Providence holds n good .end, 
but has not by any means got a cinch on 
the pennant. The standing to-day Is:

Won. Lost. P.C.
(.... 56 8» .589
........  50 38 .668

.531

Saratoga', N.Y., Aug. 7.—C. Flclschman'n 
Sons' chestnut colt Bonulbert, by Albert- 
Bonulela, captured the Flelschman Stakes 
In a furious drive by a head from A lard

Another drowning fatality occurred yes
terday afternoon, by which Norman Charles 
Rogers, the 8-yesr-old non of John J. Rog
ers, a moulder employed by the Ontario 
Foundry Company, Pearl-street, lost his 
life. The boy left bis home about 1 o’clock 
and went direct to the waterfront, where 
he took the ferry boat which carries bath
ers over to the place on Fisherman's Island

; ^8n?ATa- *1 
Toronto.

\«neu.

IULA8SE8,yV^ «check, with tiarry Hermann, the supposed, 
best 2-yetr-old, in the west, third position, 
a length away, Alard «check was the 
best horse, but Caldwell's bad start cost 
the Schorr colt the race, for had he got eff 
on even terms with wtmier and Harry Her
mann the result would Lave oeen different. 
As It was, Alard Scheck ran a great race, 
closing strong, and It required Turner's 
best skill to keep Bonnlbert's bead In front 
to the wire. The backers 
were indignant oyer the bud start.

F Hit race, 3-year-o!ds and upwards, 8 
furlongs—Mr. Jersey, 108 (O'Connor), 5 to 1 
ana 7 to 10, 1; Kim lklnntc, 122 (McCue), 
4o to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Waring, 112 (Turner), 
2 to a aud out, 3. Time 1.18%. Hood's 
Brigade and May W. also ran.

becoud race, 3-year-olds and upwards,sell- 
Ing, 7 furlongs—Prejudice, 99 (U. Murphy), 
oven and out, 1; Orion, 08 (Mead), 30 to 1 
aud 3 to 1, 2; Sparrow Wing, 106 (McCue), 
0 to 10 and out, 3. Time 1.27*4.

iulru race, tile Flclscmuan stakes, for 
2-year-olds, guaranteed value 43000, ut 
watch |luuO to the second and 1306 to the 
third, t> turlongs—bouniuert, 122 (Turner), 
2 to 1 and 4 to », 1; Alard Scheck, 122 
(Burns), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Garry Her
mann, 144 1 Boland), 9 to 5 and 3 to », 8. 
Time 1.01*4. Lady Schorr, Tuskarora and 
Termless aiso ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1*4 miles—Bangor, 
114 (McCue), 11 to 10 and out, 1; Half T.mc, 
111 (Odom), 11 to 10 and out, 2; Dogtown, 
107 (Patten), 3 to 1 and 4 to 6, 8. Time 
1.55*4-

Flilh race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Chuc- 
tomindo, 114 iBolsnd), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 1; 
Beau Ormonde, 114 (McCue), 5 to 2 and 
4 to 5, 2; Dr. Preston, 114 (Turner), 7 to 

and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.01%. Sweet Tooth, 
ornasse. The Covenanter, Star, The lade, 

Morante, piederlch and Birch Tree also 
run. Tammany Chief left at the post.

•N-8-183 ÏOK'GE 1'
THE OPENING DRAWS NEAR.its - this yk set apart by the city to encourage citizen» 

In the art of swimming. On bis arrival 
it the toland

«'h.
Major-General O'Grady Hair Will

Be Present at the Opening Cere
monies and at the Tattoo.

The forth coming military tattoo, which 
will be given on the opening night of the 
Industrial Exhibition, Tuesday, Aug. 28, 
will be under the personal presence and 
patronage of several military jiersonagov. 
Major-General O'Grady-Haly ban accepted 
the Invitation of the Industrial Exposition 
Association to be present both at the open
ing ceremonies, Tueeday afternoon, Ang. 
28, and the tattoo In the evening, tot. 
Aylmer, Adjutant-General, hns also express
ed his Intention of being present at me 
tattoo.

Mr. Louis J. Beck, advance manager for 
Frank C. Bostock, the animal kmg, whose 
performsncee delighted so many at the in
dustrial last year. Is In the city arranging 
for Mr. Bostock’s production. The whole 
trained animal thow, he says, Is new. There 

crystal maze on the ground, tne 
first thing of the kind ever seen In Canada. 
An electric theatre Is also a great drawing 
card. BOstoek has the sole privileges for 
trained animal displays at the Buffalo 
Fair.

\tlOHT COVERS Providence ..
Rochester ..
Hartford .. ..
Worcester.. . 
bprlngtteld ...
Toronto .. ..
Alum real........
Syracuse ....

Games to-day : Toronto at Springfield, 
Montreal at Hartford, Rochester at Provi
dence, Syracuse at Worcester.

young Rogers played about 
on the beach and1 In the water with the 
other bathers until shortly before 3 o'clock, 
when he left them and wandered eastward 
along the shore. At a point a bent a quar
ter of a mile from the tree bath» the boy 
waded Into the water and went a consider
able distance out. When the water reached 
to his shoulders a huge wave rolled la and 
knocked him off his feet. When he did not 
reappear again above the water, Mr, j, H. 
Stuttaford of Syracuse, who Is visiting at 
the heme of Mrs. Marshall on Fisherman's 
Island, and who had been watching tne 
boy's movements, went to the rescue, w 
out waiting to take off bis clothes. Mr. 
Stuttafdrd waded In and was succêsstal 
In recovering the body In about three min
utes' time. He hastily carried the body 
ashore, and with the assistance of Robert 
Newman, inspector, and Hector Macdonald, 
caretaker, of the free baths, attempts at 
resuscitation were made. When they had 
worked for about 15 minutes. Dr. Simpson 
of 530 East King-street came on the scene, 
and gave it as his opinion that the vital 
•park had fled. The body was then taken 
over in the steamer Morning star to the 
wharf at the foot of George-street. From 
there the remains were taken to the late 
home of deceased at 9, Ontario street. Coro
ner Grelg, who was notified of the death 
Issued a warrant for in Inquest to be held 
at the Morgue to-night, but It will proba
bly be withdrawn. No blame can possibly 
be attached to the officials of the free 
swimming baths. The boy did not heed 
the warning that bathers should not leave 
the place set apart for them. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow morning to at. 
Michael's Cemetery.

lr.
4"41)

jù—ONE OF THE BEST 
4 Ï> pair; never beta* 
i $5.50 wholesale, ^ee

.5154244of Alard Schick
S 3 
:y n :Uf104 (Co

ni, 1 to 
to 2, 8.

. 86

P-ONLY 35c SATtTA i 
Valves, 10c; Toe CUp* r Montreal Was Beaten.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 7.—Hartford’s team 
was given a big reception to-dav when it 

Its trip. The score for fo
llows :

ifh-Svmi-rmdu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTRFÀI. WINNIPEG % OTTAWA LONÔON

turned from 
day's game fo!

Hartford— 
Turner, r.f. . 
Shludle, 8b. . 
Myers, 2b. 
Stratton, l.f. 
Gatins, e.s. ., 
Massey, lb. . 
Fleming, c.f. 
Steelman, c. 
Flaherty, p. ..

re Fourth day of selling—expect it 
to be the biggest day, for the news 
of this event travels.

A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 
5 113 0V
4 0 0 0 4 0
4 1. 1 2 3 1
4 2 3 10 0
4 0 2 2 5 1
3 2 1 14 1 0
4 1 2 3 0 0
4 2 110 0
4 12 12 0

wC LAC H-*-OYCl 
«1», 60c pair.

15c EACH—DR 
bs’ Long Torai 15c « 
idow, 183 Yonge 
i In plain figures ter

300 gentlemen were here last Fri
day and Saturday. It’s a great sale. 
Of course the gentlemen who come 
at once will profit by their fore
thought in a larger variety for their 
selection.

will be a
Wednesday Racing Program.

First race, % mile—

Queen, Madelaine G. 100.
Second race, selling, mile—Euclaire. Miss 

Hudson 105, Waterw.ck, Round O., Allacoro- 
chee 107, Strathbroeck 101, J. V. Hayes

-s WANTED. cricket these days, and no doubt yon will 
soon be on the lookout for your Internation
al eleven.

I had some very good cricket at Bloemfon
tein on matting, and also n Rugby game or 
two—rather novel. One Friday played a. 
football match, and the next day, Saturday, 
had a cricket game.

Kindly remember me to all the boys. 
Hoping you are all well, yours sincerely, 

W. R. Marshall.

Gilmore Tips Fits to Beat RuhHn.
Harry Gilmore, the veteran boxing In

structor, now of Chicago, Is at present in 
the city on a short vacation with Mrs. 
Gilmore, and the five youngest Gilmores. 
Harry, jr., Is home looking after the box
ing business In Chicago. They are staying 
at the Commercial Hotel, Jarvls-street. for 
a few days. Gilmore tips 
whi Friday’s tight with Ku 
that Jeffries beat Fltz In the first round by 
virtue of the jab that sent the lanky one 
down for the count and a wrenched back. 
After, that the Cornlshmnn fought like a 
dead one. Only for this defeat F 
be a 8-to-l favorite, and Gilmore figurés 
that Ruhlln’s chances are about 1 to 3. 
Gilmore says that Clarence Forties was in 
no shape when he lost the battle to Regan 
In New York last month, and offers to 
bring the clever Chicago lad to meet Tim 
Callahan, who has signed for the Crescent 
Athletic Club’s opening snow the latter 
part of the mcmtii.

Totals.....................86 10 18 27 15 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. Ei 
4 118 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 110 0
4 0 0 1 3 0
4 0 3 4 0 0
4 0 1 3 2 0
3 116 11
4 1 0 0 0 1

OLD
general airentn for 

rio; first-class posltl 
a: experienced men 
y need apply. Add)
' cere Toronto 01

la LIFE Montreal—
Raub, r.f.............
Odwell, fi.f. .... 
Lezotte, r.f. ... 
Dclebnnty, 2b. :
Henry, 3b............
Dooley, lb...........
SchlCbeck, e.s. .
J!hf,,p8’ c..............
Felix, p...............

NEW TEACHERS FOR JARVIS ST.

John GuinaneFifty Applicants Already for the 
Two Vacant Position

Lay Year Pipes.
There are two vacancies on the Jarvls- 

street Collegiate Institute staff, and as a 
result about 50 teachers are In town apply
ing for them. For the information of ap
plicants, It Is stated that the School Man
agement Committee of the institute Board 
deals with vacancies. That committee Is 
composed of L. V. McBrndy, Frank Den
ton, Q.C., A. Fraser, Dr. W. J. McCollum, 
Dr. 8. O. Thompson Dr. K. A. l’yne, Kev. 
Father Ryan and Mrs. S. D. O'Connor. 
Nearly all of them have 'phones and are 
at home. Major Manley bas been oaf Of 
town, but returned home yesterday. As 
principal of the school he has something 
■0 any. He may be found at Mrs. Walker's, 
Centre Island.

All the half-hundred teachers hare to do 
Is to sec the persons named. They will

.......... 300 00008 0-6 8 3 do the rest.
-Evans and McCauley; Morse 

and Dixon. Umpire—Egan.
At Worcester—

110.
Third race % mile—Pretoola, Erlcsell 108,

QUe<ttET,1f08rî?W.HrîrTù5BaÇî.,aHr7‘jt:
How toMinnesota, Brought to Montreal by 

the White Bear Club, De
feated by Red Coat.

ronto. No. IB Klag Street West.coco,
Light 100. ...............

Fourth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Be
queath 08, Prince Zeno 101, King Elkwood
103, Fantasy 105, Fannie Taylor 107, Tony 
Honing 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Bonnie Maid 100, 
Triune, Hoo Hoc, Innovator 102, Voj-ageir 
100, Expelled 105, Bummer, K. (J. Ran 
112, New Woman 107.

Sixth race selling, % mile—Charles Estes 
86, Full Dress 100, Peter Duryea, Slater 
Alice, Old Fox, Flop 102, Morg. Hagemnn
104, The Dauphin 106, Joe Martin 106, 
Acuebla 102. Slasher 103, 
thumberlond 110.

Woe Riverside Stakes at 7 to 1. 1
Chicago, Aug. 7.—Scales showed a rever

sal of lorm to-day at Harlem, and easily 
won the rich Riverside Stakes from The 
Lady. He was a l-to-3 shot the last time 
at Hawthorne, and finished in the ruck. 
Since then he has had a good rest, but the 
bookmakers took the liberty to make him 
. to 1 to-iiay.

First race, 5 furlongs—Sortie. 113 (Wrak- 
fleldi, 16 to 6, 1; Oscar Toile, 113 (Alex
ander), 3 to 1, 2; Fork Ford, 106 (McDer
mott!, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.011-5. (Tone ana 
Fork Ford coupled as Baldwin's entry.) 
Propeller Shut Up, St. Edna, St. Bluff, 
Guy H., Burnett, Walkaway. Hampshire, 
Sautalus, Gamnthus and Senator Joe also 
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—John Grlggsby, 
100 (T. Knight), 16 to 1, 1; Lucille Bram
ble, 105 (Kuhn). 20 to 1, 2; l.o,Valeria. 102 
(W. Waldo), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Bar
men Inn, Money Back, Einstein, Jim W„ 
Judge Battus, Josephine B., Allie H., Une- 
oto First Kingston Kllarma, Olekma, lse- 
nlk", Daisy O., Nalrette and Brown van 
also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Etta, 03 
(J. Waldo), 9 to 2, 1; Plantain, on (T. 
Knight), 8 to 5, 2; Maharajah 80 (Talley), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Leando, Henry Lnmi*. 
Wood Ranger. Lydia 8., Vlctortne, Oneitn, 
John W., Patton also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, Riverside Stage- 
Scales, 106 (WInkfield), 7 to 1, Is The Lndy. 
113 (Bergen) 7 to 2, 2; Greenock. 108 (Tal
ley), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.27 3-5. Scarlet 
Lily, Dissolute, Gold One aud Lainnchus 
al*o ran.

Fifth race, 5*4 furlongs—Dandy Jim. 100 
(T. Knight), 8 to 1. 1: Barbara M., 104 (L. 
Rose), 5 to 2, 2: Edith (J. 10* (Ruiz). 8 to 
U Time 1.07 8-5. Telephone Girl, Fondo, 
Woodetlek nnd Icon also ran.

Sixth race, mile and' 70 yard»—JOtau Bak
er. 102 (WInkfield), 7 to 5, 1; The Laily In 
Blue 05 (Knight). 12 to 1, 2: Mint Sullen, 
07 (Tully), even, 3. Time 1.45. Vincennes. 
Strangest, Belle of Oakwood also ran.

TO LOAN.
F YOURTotals ...................85

.000 

.000

8 24 0 2
1500 e-4U 
30000-3 

Two-base hit—Stratton. Three-base hit*—! 
Turner, Myers, Massey, Flaherty. Sacrifice 
hit—Massey. Stolen bates—Stratton. Raub. 
Dmible-plays—Gatins, Myers and M 
Gatins ancl Massey. Bases on balls—Off 
Flaherty 1, off Felix 3. Struck out—By 
Felix 4. Hit by pitched ball—Phelps. Lett 
on bases—Hartford 6, Montreal 7. First 
base <m errors—Hartford 1, Montreal 2. 
Umpire—O’Loughlln. Time—1.50.

ED SALARIED PE01 
hrrehants upon their 
Iccurlty. Special ind 
Room 30, Freehold Bi

Hartford . 
Montreal . WINE MERCHANT 

DON’T KEEP
CANADA GOT GRAND PRIZETHREE SUCCESSIVE WINS.

At Paris for Cheese, Batter and 
Bssn la Cold Storage—Fruit 

In Good lhape.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Word ban 

been received at the Department of Agri
culture from Mr. W. A. MacKinnon, who 
In in charge of the exhibit* of Canadian 
food products at the Paris Exposition, that 
Canada has been awarded the grand prise 
for cheese, batter and eggs In cold storage. 
The cold storage show case and Its con- 

• tents continue to attract great attention 
from commercial men to the possibility of 
enlarging the export trade of Canada in all 
classes of perishable food products.

Apples la Fine Condition.
The latest shipments of apples from Can

ada arrived In Paris In fine condition. Most 
of the packages sent from Grimsby, Got., 
contained on their arrival from 75 to 05 per 
cent, of perfect specimens, 
also samples of Fameuse of last year’s crop 
In perfect condition In Paris on July 18. 
Other varieties which had kept particularly 
well were cases of American Pippins, 
Baldwin, Golden Russet, Ben Davis, New 
man C.P., Pewankee, Canada Red and 
Northern Spy.

7 nssey.;ART. Fltsslmmone id 
uhlln. He knows

The Cswadiaa Boat Hkd All the 
Best of Last Race Over Tri- 

aagalar Coaree.
*». àOUSTER — PORTR, 

Rooms: 24 Klng-st:
Crefner 106, Nor-

ETFirst race, % mile—Saratoga Entries :
The Outcast 119, Miss Mitchell 114, Stamp 
100, J. H. Sloan 110, Dance 115, Bnstlle, 
Dbmo 107, Nhboekllsb 110, Island Prince
105 Godfrey 116, Ringleader 110, Prince 
Florist lie, Epigram 105, Lord Oglebry 107 
Sir Vere de Vdre 110.

Second race. % mlle-Mary McCoy, On- 
dnrdle, Lady of the Valley 109, Ones. 
Work. Luck, Splaah, Mesa ha. MornlngSide, 
Animosity 102, Candle, Slnfl 102.

Third race, 1 3-16 miles—yueen of Song
106 Compensation 111, Max Gomel 111, 
Kavonlous 114, Protus 108, Elner 111, The 
Burlington Route 111.

Fourth race, mile—J. H. Sloane 97, NX ater 
Cure 15, Waring, King Bramble 118, Hound 
L'p 07, Montante 108, Radford. Zeus 07.

Fifth race. Handicap steeplechase, two 
miles—The Bachelor 165, Arrexto ISO, Cos
mopolitan, George Keene 147, Trillion 143, 
l’erlon 111, Baby BUI 140. Cousin Jess 183. 
Plagiarist, Arquebus 132.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—The White Bear Yacht 
Club people will have to fio back to SC 
Paul, Minn., without the mueh-eoveted Sea- 
wanhaka Cup, which they came to Montreal 
to win from Duggan and the Royat St. 
Lawrence Yacht Club. The Ned Coat, the 
Canadian boat, defeated the Minnesota, tbe 
challenger, Sor the cap In three straight 
races, the last race, which was sailed this 

I afternoon over the triangular course, re- 
[ suiting In a victory for the Red Co-t. The 
I day was most disagreeable, the rain pour- 
I lug down.' There was a strong, steady 
I breeze. The course was the. usual trlangu- 
I lar one of four miles, sailed three times 

over, each leg being a mile and a third. 
I The Red Coat had the best of the race all 

thru, nnd gained most In windward work,

itz wouldERIKART. Other Eastern Legse Games.
At Providence—

DOTS WUUL5
K. 11. E.

Providence ..........0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0—3 5 3
Rochester .

Batterl

LL, VETERINARY 8t 
Bay-street. Special!»! 

Telephone 141. -Jj

APPEALS AGAINST DECISIONSO VETERINARY C 
1. Temperance-street^. 
>eglns In October. 1

K. H. E.
Syracuse ...............00000041 •—5 5 0
Worcester .......... 00000020 0—2 4 0

Batteries—Wlltse and 8mink; Klobedanz 
and Klttrldge. Umpire—Hunt.

Of GolÀ Commissioner Senkler la 
the Yukon Now Being Heard 

by lllr. Sifton.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—1Title after- 

Hon. Clifford Sifton heard the first of

International Che»».
Munich, Aug. 7.—At the noon adjourn

ment in the twelfth round of the Interna
tional chess tournament. Janowski ba<l the 
better game against Burn; Halpren and 
Bardeleben had drawn; Berger and Bciilech- 
ter had adjourned their game in an even 
position ; Marco and Blllecard had also 
drawn; Gottschall had defeated Jakob; Mn- 
roezy and Poplel bad drawn; Shownlter 
had gone down before Cohn, and Wolf had 
been beaten by Plllsbury. *.

0 0 0

EDICAL. The Western League.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 9,Chicago 4. 
At Indlanapolln—Indianapolis 8, Buffalo 4. 
At Minneapolis— Minneapolis 6. Milwau

kee 5.
At Detroit—Detroit 6, Cleveland 0.

H. CORBY,
Sole Agent. beadHERD, 77 VICTOl 

bnto. Specialist, treats 
[onsaltatlons free. 1

noon
a number of appeals against decisions giv
en by Gold Commissioner Senkler In the 

The first ease Is that of Servi me 
This Is a contest over the title

There were
Yukon, 
v. Irvine.
to a placer mining claim, second tier, oppo
site the upper half of the left limit of 
Claim No. 10 aboyoo (Recovery on Last 
Chance Creek. Mr. R. V. Sinclair Is acting 
for th> appellant and Mr. F. H. Crysler re
presents the respondent.

Tbe next esie Is that of Rehm v. McLen
nan, Involving the title to Claim No. "20 
on Gold Run Creek;11’ Mr.1*. W. Shannon 
represents the appellant and Mr. J. Travers 
Lewis the respondent.

It. Is expected several days will be occu
pied In the bearing of the cases.

National Leasee.KAL CARDS.
At Cincinnati— K. H. E.

Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 x- 8 7 2
Boston ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0 00—0 6 0

Batteries—Breltenstrln and Pelts; Cnppy, 
Nichols and Clarke.

At Chicago- R. H. E.
Chicago ............. 90105100 x— 7 10 0
Brooklyn ........  001000000—1 8 2

Batteries—Griffin and Chance; Howell. 
Weyhlng and McGuire.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ........
Philadelphia .. 0000 9 0000—0 8.3 

Batteries—Tunnehlll and Schrlver; Platt 
and Murphy.

At St. Loul
St. Louis..........  030011100— 6 10 6
New York .... 810003100—8 8 2 

Batteries—Jones and Crlger; Carrlck and 
Grady.

«rf'dMo Brighton Beach entries: First race, 1 
mile—Plncher 116, Magic Light, Yoloco, 
Flaunt, Candling 106, Borough, Big Gun 
103, Starchlme, Smoke 1)5.

Second race, steeplechase, full course— 
Quick Silver 158. Mars Chan, Governor 
Ijudd, Sir Roderick, Count Navarre, FWcM
1 Third race, % mile—Siegfried, Rockhamp
ton, Plumed Knight, Warranted, Operator, 
Mateo, Frank Hall, Humboldt, Albert F.d- 
wards 110, Balloon, Phllma Pnxton, Lady 
Padden, Queen Quality, Sadie S. 107, Gink!

MACLEAN, BA1 
k.itary, etc., 84 
o loan.

finishing over two minutes In the lead. Fol.^ t \ Good Day’s Shooting, 
lowing Is the official time:

Start 3.40:
First round;

First buoy i.......
Second buoy ....
Third buoy ...........

Second round:
First buoy ............  4.26.38
Second buoy .................... 4.34.27
Third buoy ..................... 4.17.25

Third round:
First buoy ....................... 5.00.00
Second buoy ................... 5.07.50 .
Third buoy ..................... 5.22.30

Red Coat wins by 2 minutes 17

Notwithstanding the excessive heat of 
Monday, there wub a good-sized gathering 
at McDowall’* shooting grounds. The pro- 
ih-a meoneimed of two handicaps and five 
straight ahoots, in which the three high 
•cores won the prizes. Each shoot was 
at 10 birds:

No. 1—Thompson 8, Williams 8, Barber 7, 
fDivan 7.

No. 2—Thompson 9, Moore 7, Barber 6, 
Deveuey 6, Hampton 5.

No. 3—Hampton 8, Thompson 6, Barber 
8, Deveuey 7, Wilson 7.

No. 4—Moore 9, Thompson 8, Hampton 
7, Barber 7. Dickson 7, Richards 6. f

No. *—Moore 9, Avann 8, 'Thompson 8, 
Hampton ,7, Barber 7, Wilson 0.

No. 6—Williamson 9, Moore 8, Barber 8, 
Thompson 7.

No. 7—Williamson 9, Moore 8i Barber 8, 
Thompson 8, Dickson 8, Avann 7, Wilson 7.

After tbe shoot a 50-bird match was ar
ranged for Saturday, Aug. 18, with Messrs. 
Williamson, Moore, McDuff aud Paul \ s 
starters. The shoot Is open, and entries 
may be made with W. McDowell.

STONEHOC8R, 1 
nrs, Conveyancers» 
er.tnry Agents, 1< 
t Toronto, Can.

PLAYTER IN THE HIGH COURT.Red Coat. Minnesota. 
.. 3.53. >0 
.. 4.00.21)
.. 4.15.00

3.53.0b
4.00.41
4.16.50 Get» a Stay of Proceeding* Until 

September. Whelp Case Will 
Be Appealed.

An application was made before Mr. Jus
tice Mac Ma bon at Osgootie Hall yesterday 
for ae order of certiorari on behalf of Dr. 
Edward Playter of the Deer Pa* Consump
tion Sanitarium, who was fined $200 and 
costs est 14 days, with hard labor. Tbe de
fence held that for maintaining or erecting 
a nuisance the Public Health Act gave no 
power to Impose hard labor, 
ground the order was granted. This put a 
stay upon all the proceedings until Sep
tember. when the matter will be threshed 
out In the Divisional Court. It will be 
brought before this court upon an appli
cation to quash the conviction.

Judgment was given dismissing the ac
tion of Clouthler v. McMurray, a North 
Bay suit to rectify an agreement for the 
rale of lands.

R. H. E.
40000082 x— 9 11 1LEE, BARRISTER 

►taries, etc., 34 V(
4.28.06
4.86.U7
4.50.20 Result» at Briejitia Beech.

New York. Aug. 7.—The P.rlghtom Junior 
Stakes, of SI0.000. was the feature of the 
racing at Brighton Beach to-day. The 
Keene entry. Commando an 1 Olympian, 
coupled In the betting at the 
price of 1 to 6, ran one-two. 
winning by a neck from Olympian, whtf 
was under double wrap*. All Green, rid
den out In a vdtn effort to catch the first 
two, was third, n length and a half away. 
The time. 1.18 1-5. wns fast.

First ra’ce. mile, selling—Exit, 101 (Hen
ry), 9 to 10 and 1 to 8, 1; Bardelln. 101 
(Rullmnn). 5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2: Plccoia,
103 (Wedderstrand). 3 to 1 nnd 7 to 10. 3. 
Time 1.42V4* Llndula also ran.

Second race. The Chantilly Hurdle Handi
cap, 1H mile*—Hardy C.. 140 (Burgess), 
even nnd 1 tor 8, 1: Old Tafik, 142 (Barrvi. 
3 to 1 and 4 to -5. 2; 8lr Hubert. 132 
(Moore), 5 to 1 and 6 to 5. 3. Time 2.48. 
Will Scarlet, Islington and Spurs also ran. 
Sir Hubert and Spurs coupled os Beard 
entry.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Agnes D., 105 
(Wededrstran). 4 to 1 and (t t<t 5, 1; Bel- 
vlno. 108 (Spencer), even and 1 to 2, 2; 
Cresson. 108 (Henry). 8 to 1 and even. 3. 
Time 1.14 1-5. Apple of M.v Eye. JUs,Green
wood, Sadie S.. Margaret Hoffman. Henry 
Clay. Rye. Selp. Déluge, Bounder r.rd 
Frank Kinney also ran.

Fourth race 1 1-16 miles—David Garrick.
104 (BullmanV. 2 to .5 nnd our, 1: Knight 
of Rhodes. Ill (Fpenc?r), 11 to 5 and out. 
2: Star Chimes. 101 (Devin), 50 to 1 and 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.46 2-3.

Fifth-race. The Brighton Junior Stakes,
0 ftirlongK--Commando, pjfi (Spencer)
0 and out. 1; Olympian, 112 (Henry).
6 nnd out. 2: All Green. 112 ««’InwNon). lu 
to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.13 1 R. Kenil
worth and Baron Pepper also ran. Com
mando ancl Olympian coupled Keene 
entry.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile», selling—Brigade. 
116 (Clawson), 5 to 1 and N to 5. 1: Silver 
Garter, 100 (Devin). 7 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 2;

(Spencer), even nnd 2 to 3. 3. 
Yoloco. Mercer and Magic

fsoUcltor! “Dioeen 
ge and Temperance-

105
Fourth race. The Jamaica Stakes, % mile 

—Voter 138, Fire Arm 130, Maribert 110.
Fifth race, % mile—Heltobas 132, Belle of 

Lexington 118, Modrlne 114. Gold Fox 112, 
Rikki Tlkkl Tavi 110, Musette 100, Lady 
Uneas 97, Dr. Barlow 95, impartial 00, Lil
lie Simmons 87, Annie Thompson 80.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—The Roman 110, 
Alslke, The Buffoon 108, Rare Perfume, 
Flax Spinner 107, Tinge 103, Plccoia, Lo- 
cochle

5.02.13
6.10.03
5.25.47

seconds.

R. H. E.
aDUTCH STEAMER WRECKED.MACDONALD, 8M 

Idieton, Maclareh, Macd< 
Donald, Barrister*, Solli 

•onto street.. Money to lo 
. at lowest rote*. •

prohibitive
Commando 2 The Prie» Willem I. Wrecked % on 

Inasha on July 30—Part of 
the Crew In New York.

KAISER’S YACHT FIRST IN. Everybody Pays on Holldaya.
A complaint hnvlhg been made that boys 

were charged full rates to the grand stand 
on Civic Holiday, the management of the 
Toronto Baseball Club desires to «rate that 
It hns no option In the matter, as (he fol-

Hlghland Part Entrira - ^t racc y. j Œnt«7ucShows''“'îhall have 
mile, 3 j?n^o°'d,15?d ? 'th<‘ privilege, at their own option, of ad-
GJ.y* ®nd Take 104, _8ahn<lo 103, ^Knowle« milling hoys under 12 yearn of age, for 10 
103, George Lehsr 100, lies Snlainr 11*). or 15 eents. except on holidays, when the 
Cavotte 98, Viola K. 08, Matlock 98, Queen admission fee «hull be 25 cents each for 
Anne 04. men,'women and children."Second race, % mile. 2-year-olds and np, 
selling—Compass 107, The Copper 102, Edge- 
worth 101. Cupa 00, Gray Dally 09, Bard 
of Avon 07, Toad Raney 1)4.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Tortngna 
100, Jucorna 107, Intent 102, Crinkle 106,
Glad Hand 106, Co-rlnlls 106, Quaver 98.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
up selling—Nimrod 112, Momentum- 105,
Madam Gerst 103. Miss À1 Farrow 1ÜU,
Jack Adle 100, Cnhlecllff 00, Eleven Bella 
01. Lizzie McCarthy 91.

Fifth race, mile, 3-year-olds nnd up. sell
ing—Bell Punch 110, Lndy of the West 101,
Hungarian 103, Alva's Pet 90, Baffled IS).

Sixth race, 1% miles, over four hurdles.
3-year-olds and up, selling—Free Advice 150,
Miss Soak 145, Poorlnnd* 141, Logan, tiuu- 
dernan 137, Gengls Knhn 137.

On tillsMeteor Crossed the Line First at 
Cowes, Bat Satknlta Won on 

Time Allowance.

IV1NG, BARRISTER# 
:c., 10 King-street 1 
e H. Kilmer, W. H.

New York, Aug. 7.—The Atlas liner Alene 
arrived to day from Kingston, Port Lima 
nnd Fortune Island, and brought Second 
Officer Johann Bauman and five sailors of 
the Dutch steamer Prias Willem L, wnicn

Flax spinner lui, Tinge ion, i-iccoia, i.n- 
v„v...= 105, Midwood, Ellen B. 101, Prestidi
gitator 08, Golden Sceptre lA, Yoloco 06. BIPPWf(>r. of theCo wee, Isle of Wight, Aug. 7.—In the re

gatta of the Royal Yacht Squadron to-day 
the Meteor, owned by Emperor William 
of Germany, came to first In the race for 
the Queen’s Cup. Time, 2 hours 27 min. 
45 sec. But the Satanlta, which;came In 
second, In 2 hours 30 min. 15 sec., won the 
cap on time allowance, the Meteor allow
ing her 25 minutes.

The lack of Interest to Cowes week was 
emphasized by the fact that there were 
only three starters in the Queen’s Cup con
tent.

Lorna finished In 3 hours 10 min. and 20

1iIRD. BARRISTERS, 
latent Attorneys, et< 
hnmbers. King-street < 
treet. Toronto.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff i* the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price $1 
Call or write airerioy.
278 Yongs Street, Toreate.

was wrecked on Inagua on the moaning of 
July 30. The Prlns Willem was then on 
her way to Haytl and Venezuela, sailing 
from New York.

The men. In command of Officer Bauman, 
left the ship two days after the wreck to 
row and sail to Fortune Island for assist
ance. They left In a small boat and reach
ed the Island In safety, after 86 hour* <m 
the water. They then sent messages an
nouncing the wreck, nnd secured assistance, 
proceeding themselves to New York.

Miller Won Swimming; Race.
At the Island on Civic Holiday a 220 

yards race was swum for the championship 
of the T.ti.C. The entries were: James 
Llghtbody, J. J. Miller, Arthur Firth and 
T. J. Sheridan. Much to the surprise of 
everybody, Mfiler won, with Llghtbody, 
Firth and Sheridan following. Good time 
was made by the winner, who will likely 
compete in the race for the city champion
ship, which will be held at the annual tour
nament on Aug. 18. The distance will be 
100 yards, and, as it Is an open race, the 
boys will have a chance to show what they 
can do against the local swimmers.

The water polo teams will practise on 
Wednesday evening, and both teams are re
quested to turn out in force.

Tnlegrooe Lead York District.
Newmarket, Out., Aug. 7.—At Richmond 

Hill on Monday the Tnlagoos Lacrosse Club 
of Newmarket defeated the local twelve In 
a league game, the final score being 8 to 
4. This victory places the Ta logons leaders 
and practically winners In the York District 
Intermediate C.L.A. with one more home 
game to play on Aug. 14. The teams and 
officials on Monday were:

Richmond Hill (4)—Granger, J. P. Glover, 
E. Glover, W. French, G. Simms, W. Cl*f- 
ford, H. Mackenzie, J. McKenzie, J. Glas*, 
Michael, Goode, R. Glass.

Talagpos (8)—T. Doyle, G. Smith, Flana
gan, Shape, Clifton, Kennedy, G. Simpson, 
G. Webb, Dr. Campbell, R. Manning, L. 
Doyle, E. Peunock.

Referee—Ed Doyle.
The York District now stands:

..... -____ - Money,
I.obb. Jamee Bettd.___

Bn»elmll Brevities.
A meeting of the Crawford B.B.C. will be 

held to-night after practice. All plpy^re nnd 
supporters are requested to be on hand, ns 
the team to represent them against the 
Markham team at Markham on Saturday, 
Aug. 11, will be picked.

The Osgoodes would like to arrange a 
game with the Wilmonts or Britons prefer
red. Address J. IRUton, 118 Agnes-ntreet.

The Parkdnle Willows defeated the Ken- 
dens by 5 to 11. Batteries—Bowes and 
O’Brien; Deck, Winchester and Culver- 
house. The Parkdale Willows are open for 
challenges. Average age 
Joyce, Mncdonnell-nvenue.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD'S SONIIOTBL8.

koUSE, CHURCH A1 
i*ets, opposite the Metrog 
bael s Churches. Elerel 
bg. Church-street cars ir 
Rates $2 per d»y. J.

Declares He 1» Not «Personally In
volved in the Loss of the 

Strain Trust Fond.
San Francisco, Aug. 7.-Julian T. B. Ar

nold. the acctfsed son of Sir Edwin Arnold, 
has appeared before United States Com
missioner Hitchcock and explained how the 
Swain trust fund, which he is accused of 
embeszllng, came to be lost thru the de
cline of English securities, cnueing the in
vestment firm to collapse. Arnold declared 
he was not personally Involved In the mat
ter, and denied that he was a fugitive from 
justice. The case will be argued to-day.

sec.
OTEL, TORONTO, CA1 
mated: corner 
►am-heated: electric-llgnti

with bath and en 
$2.50 

ate of

WHERE IS MR. ROCHE?I. A. A. A. Program far To-Day.
The weekly sports of the Island Amateur 

Aquatic Association will be held on Long 
Pond, Centre Island, this evening at 7.30. 
The following Is the program:

1. Tandem canoe, under 15, 220 yards.
2. Tandem canoe, under 18, 220 yards.
3. Ladles’ single, 75 yards.
4. Crab race, 110 yards.
5. Single canoe, under 18, 220 yards.
6. Ladles’ tandem, 11 Oyards.
7. Men’s single, 220 yards and return.
8. jilting.

Orillia Defeat» St. Cyprian’s.
If pluck nnd perseverance should secure 

success, the members of St. Cyprian’s C.C. 
are not reaping their deserts, Us, altilo 
playing matches against strong clubs oil 
three succeeding days, 
to score one win, viz., against Woodbine 
C.C. on Saturday, when the home club 

put out for 30 runs. 8t. Cyprian e 
ng a close game by four runs only.

On Monday the club journeyed to Stouff- 
vllle, and were defeated in a 12-a-side 

f match by six wickets, the scores being : 
St. Cyprian's, 20 and 54, and Stouffvllle, 
70 and five wickets for 14 runs. Daly and 
Scott shared the titouffvllie bowling.

Yesterday the match was with Orillia 
on Trinity College ground, nnd the visitors 
are Indebted to the batting of Wright 
Grant and the splendid bowling of Toogood 
(Severs, 6 maidens, 6 ruiis, £or five wick
ets) for winning the game. For St, XJypri- 
an's, H. Hancock bowled 12 overs. » maid
ens for four wickets, at a cost of* only n 
runs.

An Englishman Is Missing; From tfce 
Holland Hoese In New York 

Since the Middle of May.
per dsy. Jam 

the New Royal, 15. Address G.
Hon. JamesNew York, Aug. 7.-Tbe 

Boothby Burke Roche, member of Parlia
ment, who came to this city in April, has 
apparently disappeared, says Tbe Tribune 
to-day. He has large business interests in 
this country, and frequently comes over 
from England. He left the Holland House 
about the middle of May, casually telling 
the clerk he was going out of town for 
two or three dnys but that hie rotfm was 
not to be disturbed. From the time of 
Roche’s departure up to yesterday tne hotel 
people had received no word, directly or 
Indirectly, from the missing man. They 
are seriously alarmed Over his absence.

In a game of baseball played at Shtw 
rind Queen-streets, the Harriers defeated 
the Garrisons. Score:

1 to 
1 to)RAL CASTLE,

ONTREAL.
I English Chop Moose,

80 King St. W., Toronto 
Now under the old management. : 

Dining-Room end 
Lunch Counter

Thirty room, at graduate! prioaa 
Fine stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigar*.

_________F. M. THOMA», Prop.

THOMAS/
GRAND CIRCUIT TROTTING. R.H.E.

Harriers .. ..
Garrisons .. .

Batteries—Dance and Brown; McMan is 
aud McCarron.

......... ..10 10 2 GOOD NEWS FROM LORD CURZONhst attractive hotels on 
veulent to depot and‘< 

Rates, American pl*l 
. $L Free bus to and I 
oats.
RCH WELSH, Propj

The Crack Three-Year-Old Mabel 
Won the $5000 Stake at 

Fort Erie.
CUROT BE EXCELLED5 6 5

Decided Improvement in the Indian 
Crop Prospects Daring the 

Past 10 Days.
London, Aug. 7.—Tbe Viceroy of India, 

Lord Curzon, cables to-day that a very 
decided Improvement In tbe crorp prospects 
has taken place during the last 10 days.

Ample rato has fallen for the present 
agricultural requirements In Gujerat and 
the greater part of Rajputgna and Central 
India, and sowings are being actively pro
secuted, so far as the scarcity of plow 
bullocks permits. If. the present favorable 
conditions continue, considerable 
crops will be secured, and the tension will 
relax. There are norw about 6,356,000 per
sons receiving relief.

Goderich won from Wlngham In the 
Huron County Baseball League by a score 
of 6 to 5.

Fort Erie, Aug. 7.—The second day of the 
Grand Circuit trotting meeting was a grand 
day for racing. A larger crowd tnan yes
terday was in attendance, quite a number 
being ladles.

First race, the 2.24 class, trot, purse 
$200), was won by Joe Watts, ch.g., In three 
straight heats, with lma Eiectntc, b.m., 
second :
Joe Watts, ch.g.....................................  Ill
I ma Electrlte, o.m...............................  2 3 3
King Vascoe, b.h................   3 4 2
Annie Burns, g.m................................... 4 2 4
Helen 81muions, b.m. ••••••••••••• dis

Time 2.18'/*, 2.17Vi, 2.17y4 .
Nine crack 3-year-olds luted tne starter 

In the Horse Review Stakes, tne second 
race, purse $5000:

The race was a battle between the Ken
tucky colt Mobel and the New York young
ster, Major Del Mar, and was won by Mo
bel, b.h.. In three straight heats, who also 
won fourth money for distancing Puerto 
Rico, and Jim Ackerson in the final heat. 
Major Del Mar, b.c., got second In stra.gnt 
heats.
Mobel, b.h...............................................
Major Del Mar, b.c.............................
Lochu, b.f................................................
Puerto Rico .........................................
I va Dee...................j............................
Sir Robbins, b.c............................
Dlrigo, blk. ..........................................
Jas. B. Duke, ch.g.............................
Jim Ackerson, gr. c .......................

Time 2.20V4, 2.19%, 2.16%.
2.19 class, pace, purse $1200, was a spirit

ed race, and won by the Admiral:
Admiral, b.h. ...........
Braid, br. g ...............
Don Ryley, b.g. ...
Tom Calhoun, ro.g.
Jennie Mac, br. m.
Aille H., ch.m. ..
Bella Brown, ch.m........................... dis

Time 2.10%, 2.11%, 2.13%, 2.12%.

Buffoon* 107 
Time 1.47 1-5 
Light also ran.

Mr.BROADWAY AND HJ 
Is. New York, opposite t 
lu à plan, in a modest * 
►, there are few better ti 
In the metropolis than 
I great popularity It nan 
(lily he traeed to It» non 
Imellke atmosphere, tne 
Ip of Its cuisine, nnd us* 
k William Taylor * 8®

The following Is the score of the last 
two games won by the Nationals In the Ju
venile League:

||G. W. NIXON & CO.they only managed
Wnterwick Finished Second.

Windsor Race Track, Aug. 7.—Weather 
fine, track fast, attendance one of the larg
est of this meet; betting lively on first 
event. Results:

First race, 4-year-olds, selling. 6 fur- 
. longs—Alamo 100 (Hicks), 10 to 1. won 
7 driving, by a head: Wnterwick. 195 ("3. Mnr- 
1 1 tin), 2 to 1, 2: Flora Daniels, 103 (Nelson),

7 to 2, 3. Time 1.14*4. Nina B. I.„ Albert 
R., Dlvertlsement, Charley Shane. Round 
O.. Minnie Davis. Miss Hudson, Fly Lotto, 
A old Acquaintance also ran.

-------- Second race, for 2-yenr-olds. 5 fu(longs—
nlghti Thursday) the Toronto Battus. 107 (Vlttltocl. 6 to 5, won ensile 

hv a length nnd n half: Dolly Wagner. 107 
(Michaels). 3 to 1. 2; Regina Lee, 107 (H. 
Wilson), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. Jim Nap, 
Miss Aubrey, Queen Victoria also ran.

Third race, for S-yenr-olds and up. selling, 
7 furffftigs—B.G. Fox. 103 (Postel). 3 tfiM, 

easily by five le'ngths: Violent. 06 (.1. 
Martini, 5 to 2. 2; J. V. Hayes. 99 (Givens), 
1(1 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Headley, Beqneath, 
Title, M. Murphy. Ben Frost also ran.

Fourth rnee. handicap, for all ages, 1 
mile—Ennnmln. 110 (Robertson), R to 2 won 
easily by five lengths: May Kiln. 08 (Lynehl, 
5 to 2. 2. Bencknrt, 00 (J. Hicks), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40*4. Earl Foneo, Acushla, Joe 
Gnminnge also ran.

Fifth race, for S-yenr-olds nnd np. selling. 
1*4 miles—King ■ Elkwood, 115 (E. Robert
son). 3 to 5, won: Jim Conway. 10» (Ste 
vens), 5 to 1. 2; Ellsmere. 100 (Murray), 3 
to i. 3. Time l.Rti**. Olive Order, Blen
heim. Helen H. 11. also ran:

Sixth rnee. for S-yenr-olds and np. sell
ing. 7 furlongs—Prlnee of India. 103 U. 
Martin). 3 to 1, won easily, by three 
lengths; Prince Zeno. 105 (Vlttitoe). 8 to 1, 
2: Tony Houlg. 108 (Nelson)' 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.28. Lake Fonso. Sister Alice, Cousin 
Letty, Possum also ran.

R.H.E. 
20 20 iNationals........... 11022086

Dv la Salle .... 60310215 7-25 10 8 
Batteries—Lamb and Dlnecn; Brophy n$d 

Trayllng.

157 1-2 Yonge Street.
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
Call and inspect our stock of Gents' Fur
nishings. We keep nothing but up-to- 
date goods at reasonable prices-_________

were
wlnul

GENERAL ARBITRATIONTo
Won. Lost. Play

R.H.E.
Nationals .. .. 5860 11 002 •—38 24 5 
Y. Wellingtons .2162 2 204 0-19 3 0

Batteries— Lamb, Vaughan and Dincen; 
Kelly and Archer.

The Young Monnrcbe would like to ar
range a game tor Saturday, Aug. 11, aver
age age 12. Address H. Smith, 64 Bev- 
t-tley-street.

The return match between tbe married 
will take

i1Newmarket ..........
Toronto Junction 
St. Catharines ..
Richmond Hill .

Newmarket Is 
beaten St. Catharines on their own grounds.

Is the Object of the Amalgamation 
of the Bulldln* Trades Work- 

ten In New York.
New York, Aug. 7.—One hundred dele

gates, representing 75,600 building work
men In New York City nnd vicinity, at a 
conference yesterday, brought about the 
amalgamation of the Board of Delegates off 
the United Building Trades and the Build
ing Trades Council, who have been at log
gerheads for two years. The new body 
was named the United Council of the Build
ing Trades of New York and Vicinity. Gen
eral arbitration among all building unions 
and the doing away with general strikes, 
caused by rival organizations, are the pur
poses of the amalgamation.

2
2

the only team that has tautumn
er Resorts.

and PERSONAL.RANCH HOT Lacrosse Notes.

2? «yKSS
House.

Mr. Arthur Brooks and family of East 
Queen-street have gone to Barrie on a 
visit to friends.

Mr. Arthur McCollum of Spruce-street it 
spending a few dnys with Mr. Peter Frey»- 
lng at Wlndemere, Muskoka.

General Manager Hays and General Su
perintendent MrGulgan of the Grand Tr.ink 

city for a few hours yester- 
tbelr way to Chicago.

To-morrow
Lacrosse Club will hold their next club 
night with n brass band In attendance on 
the -lawn, where the program will be car
ried out.

BRITISH DIPLOMATIC SHUFFLE.Resort J 
PUBLIC H
ummer and single men of Dundas-street 

place this aiternoon at 2.30 o’clock sharp 
ol Trinity campus. After lost week’s de
teat the Benedicts have strengthened up 
considerably, and are determined to win. 
The Bachelors also have signed some new 
men. and are equally sure of winning. An 
interesting and hot game Is expected. 
George Bedlngfleld has kindly consented to 
umpire. The ladles are cordially Invited 
to be present.

Retirement of Sir Horace Rumboldt
From Vienna Makes a Consider

able Change.
London. Aug. 7.—In consequence of the 

retirement of the Right Hon. Sir Horace 
Rumboldt from his post as British Am
bassador at Vienna,and the retirement of tne 
Right Hon. Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, 
the British Ambassador at Madrid. Hon. 
Sir Francis Richard Plunkett. Brltisti Min
ister at Brussels, and Sir Henry Mortimer 
Durand British Minister at Teneran, Per
sia, wifi succeed, respectively.

Mr. Edmond Constantine Phipps, the 
British Minister at Wo de Janeiro, If trans
ferred to Brussels, and Hlr Henry Neville 
Dee ring, British Minister to Mexico, has 
been transferred to Rid de Janeiro.

■ —OrllUa C.C.—iy, Thursday and Satu”4*
H A. BURROWS. rW Short, b Cooper .................................

AVrlght, b Hancock ...........................
Snelgrove, b Cooper .......................
Harvle, b Cooper ...............................
Westcott, c Andrews, b Hancock.
Doolittle, b Cooper............ ».............
Logan, c Hilliard, b Coopdr...........
Grant, not out .......... .................................... 13
T B Thompson, c Cooper, b Hancock.. 4
Toogood, h Cooper .................
A R Thompson, b Hancock .

Extras .....................................

5 Llstowcl Beat Brussels.
Ustowel, Ont., Aug. 7.-The 

Marlboro football team. Intermediate cham
pions of Ontario, showed their superiority 
over the Brussels eleven last night by de
feating them by 2 goals to 1 In the lutter 
place. At times the game was very fust, 
but at no stage was there any doubt of the 
result, the Ustowel forwards playing a 
speedy and accurate combination.

Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legia n” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

22 Llstowcl
2 • 111 
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G dis

4 6 dis 
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SON HOUSE,
MOUTH PARK,
BAY POINT.

0
5
5
1 were in the 

day while on
Mr. George A. Hunter of Bault 8te. Marie, 

Ont., is visiting Mr. George W. Parsons, 
56) Rpadlna-avenue. It Is understood Mr. 
Hunter is here in the Interests of a syn
dicate of capitalists, who are Interested in 
pulp wood.

Mr. Alf. H. idllls, lately returned from 
China, has been appointed manager of the 
Toronto branch of the Equitable Life As
surance Society of the United States and 
assumes charge of the Ontario field as from 
the 1st inst.

d,.,.-,, nf the Influx of Tonpuig The Bhftron F1*h,n* of Hharon, Pa.,Bw,,“ ot *"* ,n"a* , Tonrl.tn who mnUe nmmal top to their fish-
to the Holy Land modern En- lng ground In Muskoka, registered nt the 

terprlse Will Be Invoked. Ross in House last night on their way north,
wwv wt . 7 _ The club I* represented by G. C. Leighton,Washington, Aug. 7. The Dead Boa, soys Glenn Oarley and J. T. McDowell.

Cnlted States Consul Winter, at Annobprg. At thP KlUott: Frank It. Smith, Somerset, 
In a letter to the State Department, Is to Mleh.: Miss Shepard. Bethel, Conn.; John
have a line of motor boats. Owing to the ¥1c«N»”She,r ”“d, I" Bentty snl
_ .. . . * wife, W. I. Wishart, Allegheny, Pa. ; C. <#•
continued Increase In traffic and the mtlnx How and wife, Ml»» A. Row. Cleveland, O.; 
of tour!*!» a shorter route I» to be found r. t, bIoIh, H. M.-Hoffman, Allegheny, 
between Jerunalem and Kerak. the ancle it l>a.; Mrs. K. D. Charles, Richmond, Ind. 
capital or the land or Moab.

Funeral of Mr.. G. A. Whittaker. la a Good Cause.
Brantford Aug 7.—The remain, of the Editor World: Kindly alow me space to 

late Mr» Û. A. Whittaker, who died nt make my fortntgbtly acknowledgment of 
her husband's residence In Toronto y ester- g|rtf recelY,d tot the sending of aged.

SSSS SHH sr s=ttx-rzrg
rervlcesTer"

conducted by Rev. Mr. Geggle of the First company hns Just returned and I took, out 
Presbyterian Church, Parkdale, and Mr. nCw company to-day, much smaller than 
Thomas Brooks, Farrlngdon ’The gem e- wonld have i)ked, ae.our funds are ex-

wh0r-°miiC.rane wm lkK Ttom»» hnnsted. We heartily thank the «entier»
Gladstone Whittaker, Thomo» ^ ^ fo„ow|ng gl,t, for these outings:

A. Sharer, Ix>rne Fork. $1: "Artemu»." 
|1; T. H. Harhutt, per S. Arnold. 11: The 
Mite Helper*. 12: James Welch. England, 
in*; The Grange, Bridgebarg, *2.50; A 
Friend. *3; it. H. !>., *5; A Friend, *5. 
Yesterday, Civic Holiday, the Gospel car
riage worker, and 
Ipg 37 In all, held 
annual picnic to Thomson'» Park, near 
Lome Park, where they spent » happy »nd 
profitable day together, receiving a hearty 
welcome from Mr. and Mrs. I'opperwell. 
the conveyance* being provided by friends 
of the Mission Board.

Robert Hall. 24 Bernnrd-avenoe.

» summer resort 
modelled and made
“s
iif*r resort In
i ror connects with hu jg 
rrie. This beautiful PJ" w 

to Toronto that it ®a JQP 
hours, thereby avoiding^ 

t weather. Fishing and 
»ss<d. Our table *“^*553 
iiu t of our own ,farm. 
rthing fresh and go®"* 
ply to Manager nt tn«
Room 213 Board ot

r0
o

10

.... 67Total ........
.2111 
.12 5 4 

6 5 2 2 
. 4 3 3 5 
.5 4 4 3 
. dis

—St. Cyprian’s C.C.—
E O Cooper, b Toogood ...............
Hilliard, h Westcott .....................
H Hancock, h Toogood ...............
Gregory, b Toogood .......................

. Wilkinson, h Snelgrove ... :........
I P Smith, ibw b Toogood 

Johbett, c and b Snelgrove
I Wise, run out .......................
ft Andrews, not out ................
|" Wood, b Toogood ..............

E Davis, b Snelgrove.........
Extras...................................

2
30

5
3 MOTOR BOATS ON DEAD SEA.Fountain Fixes Them.

A tear or rip may spoil a suit of 
clothes Irretrievably in your estimation, 
but take the garment to Fountain, “My 
Valet.” He can fix them so carefully aivl 
skilfully. Telephone 8074, and he’ll send 
to your house vor a card to 30 Adelaldo- 
stvect west. ^ 86

U
0

Whittaker, William Whittaker,
Whittaker W. G. Broomfield and H. A. 
Broomfield. Mr. Jones, general manager 
of the Massey-Harrlft Company, Toronto, 
wns represented. The office staff of the 
company sent a very l>eamlful sheaf of 
flowers, and were represented by Mr. J. B. 
Harris and Mr. T. Findlay.

5
0 The Very Best.

“D. C. L.” (Black Bottle) Whiskey.
“D. C. L.” (Black Bottle) Whiskey.
“D. C. L.” (Blaek Bottle) Whisker.
“D. C. L.” (Black Bottle) Whtxkey. 
Adams & Burns, Canadian Agents, 8 

Frt nt-street east, Toronto.

2nto.
1 Favorites end Second Choices.
3

ER) HOUSE,
of the most up-to-flnt*

, lu the l'urry ho'ind 
I within 5 minâtes , 

,r dock and 10 Ry Sound. It 18 8tf?e 
and has all tne 

The bar l».8; ta and «

St. Ixiiil», Ang. 7.—Two favorite», two 
second <‘hoicc* nnd one good thing were 
successful. Track fast.

First racé, 7 furlongs—Mrs.
(Gilmore), 8 to 1. 1: empyreal, no (Cor
ner) 4 (n 1 2: Marcia Dent. 110 (Domin
ick)." 6 to i. 3. Time 1.03*». Donella, 
Maggie Hnshrnck. Alice Scorpion. SUM 
Pratt. Seething, Bertha Rack, La Deslrlou» 
and Jolettn B. also ran.

Sccrtnd race mile. sclllng-KI Cnney. 112 
(Crowiiurst), even, 1: ltarrlca. 103 (l)nte), 
25 to 1. 2; Sprung. 105 (J. T. Woods). 3 to 
1. 3. Time 1.43%, Kid McCoy. Leohoster.

Terralene. Morrl» Voimer,

4
Total .........

Billy Mnrnhnll Heard From.
Mr J. E. Hall, hôn. roc. of the (Canadian 

pricket AsRfK'Intlon, has had a letter from 
bouth Africa from Lieut. W. R. Martha 11, 
the popular Hamilton cricketer and foot- 
bo ler. Tin* letter Is ns follows:
^prlugK (a coni mining centre), inear Jo

hannesburg, June ;i0, 11)00.
Dear Mr. Hull,—Just a line or two from 

South Africa. Our brigade is now broken 
I up, and the different regiments guarding 

the railroad line from Pretoria down. Our 
yA regiment Ik camping here and generally 

keeping order. We are having rather an 
■ e8*y time of it. in fact, a loaf, but a wel 
I come change to the men after the hard 
I marching, etc.

I suppose you are right in the midst of

.... 34 Grannnn, 110Ml** Hnndeoek Safe.
A cablegram was received at the China 

Inland Mission here yesterday to the ef
fect that MIhr Handcovk, an American mls- 
slorar.v, has arrived sjife at Shanghai. 'Hie 
mesKiigo enigmatical, ns Mbs Ilandcock 
has been safe in Shanghai for Rome months. 
It is thought there has been an error In the 
no me. aud a query has been cabled to this 
effect. «

friends, nnmber- 
thelr eeventhEnormous Passenger Trnfflc.

The passenger traffic on the street rail- 
Clvtc Holiday was over 156.900.

Fanerai of J. J. Withrow.
The funeral of the late Mr. John J. With

row, which took place yesterday after ioou 
from the family residence, 27 Wilton-cres
cent, to the Necropolis, was largely attend
ed by business men and friends of the de
ceased. At the house a funeral servie» wa.-i 
conducted by Rev. R. P. Bowles, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Tovell, and Rev. Dr. Briggs. 
The casket was carried by Messrs. Chester 
D. Massey, W. H. Pearson, W. K. Mc- 
X a tight, W. B. Hamilton, J. J. Cook nnd 
Mark Hall. A number of beautiful floral 
offerings were placed on the casket by the 
industrial Exhibition Association, Metro
politan Church and others.

vements.
rest wines, liquors . - 
, a livery In connection 
II trains.
ontcomery, VTOl'l'i
for'Sfllv: 8 8°r£"on«oi 

e. Apply MoDl*

This 1» almost unprecedented, and 1» 11,000 
that of last year on tbe same holl- (

WJiere U Tills Nine-Y ear-Old GirlT
Nice year-old Adelaide Slean, who»e lur

ent* live at 266 East Queen-street, 
away from home on Friday lost, and 
thing has been heard of her since. It Is 
known that she boarded tbe steamer Corona 
and on the arrival of the boat at Lewiston 
Jumped on a train hound for Buffalo. The 
child has an snot In that city, but she has 
failed to turn tip .at the home of the rela
tive.

A Prisoner From gspaaee.
Detective Cuddy brought^vi^tiie^ctiy last

on ‘a’1.' hnrW of * * t -Ll'l'ln g 427 from Ml*» Ç-
Fair, who »re, at 140 Peter-«trect In .Uis
city. The prisoner and her hn»band board 

a,‘ ‘h0e and'it ls^î'eged ihe" stole the 
money from a trank B< on
visit to ber parente 1» Nepenee.

day. Of the total number carried 50,000 
went on King-street. There were no ac
cidents.

ran
uo-Relle Simpson,

The Grav Dawn and Ivnnar also ran.
Third race. 1 1-16 miles, seillug-JImp. 

110 (J. Woods), 2 to 1. 1: Col. Gay. 106 
(l)omlnicki. 2 to 1, 2; Marc G. Brown. 90 

Time 1.50%. Lur-

Hon. J. I. Tarte sailed from Liverpool for 
Canada yesterday.

Smallpox Is reported to bare broken ont 
at the halfbreed reserve south of Klllsrney, 
Manitoba, near the U.8. boundary, and 
Winnipeg physician» are looking Into It.

A Technical School Matter.
The Management Committee of the Tech

nical School Board met Inst evening to en
quire into certain charge» made hy It. Y. 
Kills against the management of the “fRool. 
The meeting wns strictly private, and he.d 
behind closed doors

Ml.. Macklc le Dead.
Pickering. Ont., Ang. 7.—Miss Mary Jane 

Mackle of Klnsale, aged 60 years, died ra
dar from a stroke of apoplexy. Funeral at 
Union Cemetery, Oshawa, on Thursday af
ternoon

ES H- RICH6
(J. T. Woodai, 9 to 2. 8, _
den. Fly Fire. Tnge and Harry B. also ran. 

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, aell'ng—Loving
life Building. P«

i
1 -

• )

™ - mm - ■

“senola” lur&tt'iïZ&zsM
CuWjrtEiwwtena.^Falling R^emory^ Paiesl*, Sleep-H
Im^ftTrigu. end strength’. Poshirgly GumSmSiI 
to fcure Loft Manhood In Old Of foong. SbnolaH

or pre»ent»tlon of bo* end wrapper. Your word^l

plain wrappers. Easily car- j 
ried In **eet pocket.

SENOtA REMEDY CO.
171 KINQST. CAST 

TORONTO

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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AUGUST 8 19004 THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
ASK FORjoi nt men el tb« country. The average 

la frightfully high, belag one klllod for 
every 439 employed, and one Injured in 
evfry
being one la 188 killed, and one Injured In 
each 11 employed. While the safety el 
the passengers Is assured by the greatest 
care and the adoption of the beet mechan
ical appliances, there eeen^g to be room 
lor much Improvement In the perfection 
of appliances for the protection of the em
ployes. The sacrifice of life and limb Is 
altogether toe great.

ici mp w mmZT. EATON 02: THE TORONTO WOHL».
•HE CENT WORKING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-'BTBBET, Toronto. 

Dally World, M pet year.
Sunday World, In advance, S3 pet year. 

TBLBPHONHBl
Business Office—17*4. Editorial Booms—6» 

Hamilton Office 
Telephone 12177 H.

London, England, Office, P. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Toth 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

Practical Business Studies
make and htve made keen, shrewd aqd

27. Of trainmen, it Is still worse, P,
Officers Werf Elected for 1900-190f 

and Mr. Thomas Weston of 
Chicago Is President. '

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 3 P.U. •uoeeeetnl buelneee men.
Buslneee
College,

T.M.C.A. Bnlldlng, comer Tonga and 
M=0„,..t,rat.bTv.rontoioBKiNB

188 Chartered Accountant, Principal.

BRITISH AMERICAN
(LONDOHot Weather Bargains in Clothing. LEÆS riU Weet King-street. 

E. Bayera, Agent. EXTRA STOCK Al Br>4-

A special brew of the choicest 
Malt and. Hops, Properly maturs 
wood. Order a trial case from 
dealer.

THE BURLESQUE RACE A CORKERDespite the sweltering weather, men, 
women and children can afford to visit 
the store to, participate in the money
saving chances we are x providing these 
days in Clothing. We are giving some 
genuine bargains in Summer Clothing 
and Furnishings at a time when such 
dress needs are most desirable and most 
in demand. That makes it doubly worth 
while buying when we say. That’s par
ticularly true of the summer lines we 
have*Lo sell on Thursday, which com-

A
prise these :

CooAMNIO WANWASIHEREPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCE ^ROHR LIBERAL INCONSISTENCY.
The Globe be* laid down a mo»t extraor

dinary proportion In regard to Canada's La Patrie, 
right to Influence public opinion In "Great 
Britain. Canada la vitally Interested >■ 
extending her trade with West Britain.
Even If we were polltleilly Independent of 
Great Britain we would he ‘justified In do
ing our best to Increase our trade with 
that country. But ee part of the same 
Empire we surely hive a right to expect 
that the trade relations between the two 
countries win be a subject in which Great 
Britain will be no Iras Interested than Can
ada Itself. The Globe aeeepte these pro
posons n correct, but In the practical 
application of them It lose* Its head. Our 
contemporary lays down- the dictum that 
this country has no business In making any 
proposition to the Mother Country looking 
towards the establishment of closer trade re
lations between the two countries. The Idea 
of Canada sending a commission to Great 
Britain to arrange or discuss n reciprocity 
treaty between the two would be absurd 
In the eyes of The GIMre, Nor bee Canada 
any right," thru her Parliament, to suggest 
or advise Great Britain to adopt any par
ticular course toward this cohntry In the 
matter of trade. Our duty le to remain 
aa dumb a* oysters. If Greet Britain 
chooses to give us a preference, well and 
good. But Canada must not, either thru 
her press, by her public men or In Parlia
ment, presume to give advice to the Mother 
Country on this particular matter. We are 
surprised that The Globe should announce 
a doctrine that la so thoroly Inconsistent 
with the practice end profession of the 
Liberal party In the past. Canada has no 
claim whatever upon the generosity of the 
United Stater, and yet the Liberal party 
repeatedly Invited that country to discuss 
the question of establishing closer trade re
lations between the countries^ For years 
the Liberal party made reciprocity with the 
United B la tee Its leading campaign" cry, 
and when the party got Into power It pro
ceeded to make good Its professions by 
arranging for « Joint high commission to 
draft a reciprocity treaty. Representatives 
of the Canadian Government actually went 
t„o Washington, and did their very best to 
Influence United Btetea public opinion in 
favor of reciprocity. But we are told now 
that negotiations that were proper es be
tween Canada and the United States would 
be quite Improper «• between Canada and 
Great Britain, With Great Britain we 
must keep as still as,mice. Not a word 
froip our public men, not a resolution from 
Parliament, not a suggestion from any quar
ter In Canada, must be made for the pur
pose of Influencing public opinion Id Great 
Britain. Bucji la the remarkable dictum of 
the official organ of the Liberal party. But 
we do net need to be surprised eo much af
ter all. The Liberal party has never yet 
been on the right fide of any great politi
cal Issue In this coRgry. It has blundered 
along ever since It was a party. Before 
long The Globe will admit that It la mis
taken In laying down the dictum that Can
ada has ne right Jo Influence public opinion 

fWUJli 1*111 weaken on the 
stand It has taken on this question Juat aa 
It and the party have weakened on every 
other policy originated by them. The party 
told us that a- Canadian contingent could 
not be sent to South Africa. It backed 
down and sent one. The party argued free 
trade for two decades, and In the twinkling 
of an eye It espoused the cause of protec- 

5 tlon. For ten year» the party sang the 
praises of commercial union, and all of a 
sudden Sir Wilfrid Laurier swung round 
and renounced that policy In favor of Im
perial fedeyatlon. The force of public opin
ion baa restrained the Liberal party from 
committing one blunder after another, and 
it will force The Globe to take back-water 
oh Its dictum that Canada baa no right to 
insert Its views on trade questions In Great 
Britain. If It waa a proper thing for Can
ada to send representatives to Washington 
to negotiate a reciprocity treaty, it la sure
ly much more so for her to send them to 
London with a view to convince the states
men of Great Britain that a reciprocal pre
ferential trade will not only benefit Canada 
and Great Britain Individually, but will 
cobduce te the welfare of the Empire at 
large.

It Waa a Feature of the Day — 
Banquet Was Held In the 

Kveaingr,

London, Aug. T.—(Special.)—At the second 
annual meeting of the International London 
Old Boys’ Association, which was held this 
morning In the City Hall, there were Old 
Boy» present from Toronto, Chicago, De
troit, Hamilton, Cleveland, Bt. Thomas, Sar
nia, Cin 
ba. New
Des Moines, Iowa. Secretary Small an- 
nounced that these placet were only a few 
of those represented. He knew personally 
of others who bad Joined the Chlcego ex
cursion coining from Bt. Paul, Bt, Louis,1 
Minneapolis, Milwaukee and Uadne, W|a. 
Besides the visiting Old Boy a, there were 
many of the home guard present, and the 
meeting thruout waa one of the happiest 
Imaginable.

The vice-president, Mr. Thornes Weston 
of Chicago, presided,

Sir John Carlin* Cheered.
During the election of officers Sir John 

Calling entered the room, and was greeted 
enthusiastically. While thanking them tor 
their reception, Sir John expressed the 
opinion that with a good Government, a 
good educational system, Its fine natural 
resources, and excellent climate, there was 
every reason to hope that Canada, starting 
with the same population ee did the United 
States, might also In toe same time reach 
the 76,000,000 that It bad grown to In loo 
years.

Orest r< 
lsrjy traef
precious, t

on. Mr, Tarte’s paper, Is 
authority for the statement that Ministers 
Blair, Davies and Fielding, accompanied by 
Mr. Tarte, will sail for Canada on Thurs
day. The four wanderer» will be in Ot
tawa on Aug. 18.

There te no doubt about the retlremjpt 
of Hewitt Boetock, M. P. for Tale, Cari
boo. He had written to a nurhber of hie 
constituents that he will not be a candi
date for re-election.

In the city of Calgary It is earnestly 
hoped that Inspector Wilson will be pro
moted to the vacant superintendency of 
N. W. M. P„ consequent upon Col. Perry’s 
appointment to the Commlaslooerabtp. I

The Liberal Aeeoelatlon of Alberta holds 
a convention In Calgary on Aug. iti, fori 
the purpose of choosing a Federal can
didate. It le likely that Frank Oliver, 
editor of The Edmonton Bulletin, will again 
be the choice, altko he pose» as an Inde
pendent" Liberal.

Dr. Landerkln, 11. P. for South Grey, In 
• recent Interview, said that altho he had 
•pent a quarter of a century In active 
politics, yet be had no Intention of retir
ing in face of the coming election.

At the latest meeting of the Soclallst- 
I.ubor party of Toronto, Charles C. Wood- 
ley was chose* to contest the Mayoralty 
In 1901, In the Interests of the party.

Organiser Dalby of Montreal, E.,
Blount, private secretary to sir Charles 
Tupper; Andrew Broder, M. P„ Dundee; 
A. W. Wright, Samuel Barker, and other 
Conservative organizers wAl meet In To
ronto on Thursday to fix the dates of The 
scries of picnics that Sir Charles, Hon. 
George E. Foster and Premier Macdon
ald will address In Ontario In September.

%

Charles McIntosh, Assistant in the 
Woolen Mill at Tien Tsin, Was 

a Sharpshooter.

T
I By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14,1900. the name of\r

LinThe Ontario Mutual Life
jr&B changed to

X*. I
Thoy i . g

ii
ctunatl, St. Albana^Vermont; Oma- 
v Haven, Kearney, Nebraska, and HOW THE CHINESE USE DUM DUM8. THE ITUIL LIFE" OFCI 1 â Wh

The Story of Attack on Tien 
Tela ss Told by Dr. 

DlEendorfer#

Tb
•<

B

ab ” Under th^few nîme the management wlff aim to perpetuate inf 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made t
what It is to-day and to which the

Ban Francisco, Aug. 7.—The transport 
Login, which has arrived here, had on 
board Dr. B. E. Dlffendorfer of Philadel
phia and Charles McIntosh of Toronto, who 
were In 
Chinese 
catie thru.

««
IF-

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results

R. MELVIN,
13 President.

i7>I
B!SUMMER FURNISHINGS.

IS dozen Men’s Fine Imported Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
light weight, odd lots of our beat summer goods, including 
cotton, Lisle thread, cashmere and natural wool, best sateen 
and silk trimmings, in light and dark fancy stripes and plain 
natural shaded, sizes 34 to 42 inches, regular price 
•1.00 to 82.00 each, Thursday .

23 dozen Men’s -Summer Outing Shirts, in best cashmere and cash- 
meretto qualities, with fancy silk stripes, collar attached and 
pocket, felled seams, pearl buttons, full size bodies, cream 
ground with silk stripe, blue, pink, helio and green, tizes 14 to 
18 inches collar, regular price 11.00, $1.35, $1.50 and 
•2.00 each, Thursday...

STRAW HATS.

the mill at Tien Tsin, where tne 
were held nt bey before the relier 

Both were Interviewed.
The

><Vpr. Dlffendorfer’e Story.
Dr. R. B. Dlffendorfer of FWladelpbl*, 

the builder and manager of the first woolen 
mill established In the Chinese Empire, and 
a personal friend of Poo Tong, a brother 
to the Chinese Emperor that was, tell» the 
following story of the attack on Tien Xeln:

"It was on the morning of July 17 tnnt 
the first clash between the foreigners and 
the Empire’s soldiers occurred. On tne 
afternoon of the same day the bombard
ment of the Taku fort» began. Capt. Bai
ley of the British ship Orlando was com
mander of the allied forces at Tien Tsin on 
July 17, as Capt McCalls was absent with 
Admiral Seymour at the time.

"About U o'clock In the forenoon he saw 
smoke arising from the railroad track about 
four miles distant from the city, and, sus
pecting that the Boxers had fired another

OEO. WEOENAST, W. H. RIDDELL,
Maniger. Crash.69 At

THE BRIDGE WAS NOT SECURE. Orders
lections.

Mr. Robert Poole’s Little Oaeshter 
saved Her Father When the 

Structure Broke.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 7.—While Robert 

Poole's 'Resort at

For the Intslllftt 
health-seeker an « 
nual visit to the IU 

| Caledonia Spring* It 
j necessity, the equal 
t the most renown 
| Spas and a safe rest 

For nil.

S
1 ClOtBeere Elected,

The election of officer» for 1900-1901 re
sulted as follows:

Honorary 1’resldent-Capt. A. W. Porte, 
Toronto.

Honorary Vice-President - Hon. David 
Mills of Ottawa, Minister of Justice. 

President—Mr. Thomas Weston of Cblca-

.754.... » » •••sais •••••»
Poole, proprietor of 
Larne’s Mills, near the St. Lawrence, be
tween Mallorytown and the resort, was 
driving over the bridge with his 
little - daughter, Edna, and three 
lady guests to church at Malldrytown, the 
structure collapsed. Horses, vehicle, pas
sengers and all plunged thru the broken 
span Into the water below.

Mr. Pooles little daughter was thrown 
clear of the bridge Into the water. Being 
able to- swim, she had no difficulty In reach
ing shore. She weut to the aid of her 
father, who was unable to rise. Her exer- 
tious saved his life. He wgs badly nurt.^ 
The three lady passenger» were all more 
or leas Injured. The horses are fatally 
btfrt. The bridge has long been In an un
safe condition.

Now 
twelve 
and a 
half cen

Youths’ and Boys’ Plain or Fancy Braid White or Mixed Colored 
Straw Boaters, with straight crowns and flat brims, plain navy 
blue or black bands, regular price 25c, 36c and 50c, 
to clear Thursday,....

Children’s P

1
go.

First Vice-President—Dr. Bert Leys, De
troit. ,

Secretary—Mr. william A. Small of Chi- 
ctgo, 1/

Treasurer—Mr. 
route.

a yard..9• rx* • • •
White or Fancy Colored Straw Boaters, with large 

half roll blim, square or round crowns, with navy or black 
bands and\streamers, regular price 19o to 25c, to clear 
Thursday,\....................."...............................................V,..

Now I 
clearing 8 
five cents 
« yard.

Thomas A. Duff of To-

A. W. Puttee, M. P. for Winnipeg, waxes 
Jubilant In a recent Issue of The Voice, 
In announcing the fact that Dr. B. W. 
Montgomery will be an Independent : 
didate in Selkirk at the coming 'election* 
He I» described a» “a young man, .and a 
very busy one, but la well known as a stu
dent of economics and a lecturer on sub
jects to set people thinking alone 
lines."

iThe Aftermoon Games.
This afternoon everyone proceeded to 

queen’» Park, where games and the bur
lesque horse races took plsce. Almost 2900 
were In the splendid stands of the Western 
Fair Association.

Andrew McCormack’s paly of pacers made 
a remarkable legitimate performance, go
ing around the half mile irack to the pole 
■a 1.08. Jones of Buffalo won the 100 yards 
race. Pitcher Fentlman of the Toronto Old 
Boys’ second. Time 12%secs. Montgom
ery of London won the bicycle race.

The Feature of the Day.
The feature of the day, of course, was the 

horse race, that looked a most serious af
fair, with the Jockeys rigged out In correct 
colors coming to the weighing scales. Then 
the wbrst skates procurable—a half dozen, 
the property of the boneyard, caparisoned 
In gaudy blinkers and blankets, snd attend
ed ay no less personages than His Worship 
Mayor Unm Ball, Postmaster Thoma* 
Browne, R. K. Cowan, B. C. McCann, etc., 
all In duck overalls, as rubbers and stable 
boys, Police Magistrate Frank Love, on 
Springhalt, waa the favorite, with Magis
trate Bartlett, on Ringbone, second choice. 
Ringmaster Thomas QJllean sold pools 
galore, and a bunch of firecrackers tied to 
one of the skates’ tails sfnt off the field. 
They took a short course around the Judges’ 
stand, and the big spavined grey cob well 
handled by Surrogate McIntosh won b 
length. It was a side-splitting atislr all 
way. and thoroly enjoyed by. the crowd.

The bands of the 1st Regiment, Chicago: 
26th Battalion, Bt. Thomas, and the Royal 
Grenadiers of Toronto furnished the music, 

A Banquet at Night.
To-night the London Committee tendered 

those re 
pally of

bridge, Capt. Halley ordered 90 of bis blue
jackets, commanded by a midshipman, 
whope name I have forgotten, to proceed 
to the spot an* investigate.- We, had a 3- 
Incb gun and the men were rally armed. 
When our flat car bad traveled about three 
miles we found • bridge In which the tim
bers had been burned away from the iron 
girders, and, considering It unsafe to cross, 
oar sommander ordered ble men to return 

city. We had gone about 300 yards 
on the back trip when we saw a lot of Chi
nese soldiers—about 160—crossing the track 
at a point a mile ahead of us.

Fire Upon the Chinese.
“They were walking very rapidly, and as 

we approached them all doubts as to their 
being Imperial troops disappeared. They 
did not wear the red turban and sash ETiat 
distinguished the Boxers, and as soon as we 
got within about 800 yards of them they 
scattered and got behind grave mounds, 
with which the surface of the country was 
thickly studded. Regarding this action as 
suspicious, our midshipman gave the or
der to fire a volley, and they quickly end 
vigorously returned the salute. Our field 
piece was minus a sight, and most of Its 
shots passed over the enemy, so that after 
10 minutes of hot firing, we resumed our 
retreat, the Chinese; firing at us as long as 
we were within range. There were no 
casualties on our side.

"The slguldcsnt feature of the incident 
wee Its bearing on the subsequent proceed
ings. If It had not been for the action of 
our party that mottling the bombardment 
»f Tien Tsin might not have commenced 
that afternoon. In other words, I am In
clined to believe that our attack on the 
Chinese troops precipitated this bombard
ment of the city,, and tor that reason tne 
skirmish may attain some Importance when 
final settlements are being made,"

Dr. Dlffendorfer Relieves that the trouble 
In China will be at an end within a couple 
of years at the furthest. "It will be a 
repetition of the Taeplng rebellion,” he 
said. "When the aille» nave captured Ba
kin the Boxers will he broken Into bands 
of marauder».’'

10 wav»»»»»»»»»».

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Men’s Tennis Suits, coat and pants only, in fawn, with light blue 

pin stripe, also in cream flannel, patch pockets, double stitched 
seams, pearl buttons, sizes 38 to 44, the balance of 
our $4.50 and 15.00 lines, to clear on Thursday... 2*95 

Men’s Fancy Veste, in plain white duck, white duck with stripes 
and checks, also cream cashmere with stripes and checks, sin
gle and double-breasted styles, detachable pearl buttons, sizes 
34, 36, 36 and 40, the balance of bur $1.00, $1,50 
and $2.00 lines, to clear on Thursday at....

Men’s Grey Lustre Coats, single-breasted sacque style, patuh 
pockets, sizes 33, 34, 35, 39 and 40, our regular
price $1.50, Thursday.....................................................

Boys’ Blazers, in all wool flannel, single-breasted sacque, In red 
ground with blue stripes, patch pockets, buttons to match, 
sizes 24 to 32, the balance of our/$fl.75, $2.00 aiifl 
$2.25 lines, to clear on Thursday at .....

Boys' Man o’ War Suits, blouse and long pants, In plain white 
duck, sailor collar, cuffs and pocket of navy blue drill, full 
blouse, pearl buttons, separate front, sixes 21 to 24 
chest measure, regular price $1.60, Thursday ....

can- Now
clearing d 
twenty-fl 
cents.PHONE 3444.

Other Klnsaton Notes.
Gunner Green, who deserted from 

tery last week Is In the tolls at 1
HThe°resîdenceCloef *M*r Reese, on the York- 
road, was burned to the ground on Sunday. 
While cooking dinner a gns stove exploded 
and before the flumes could be extinguished 
the house was burned to the ground, to
gether with the surrounding outbuildings.

m EXTEND PHARMACY COURSE.

White 
Curtains

hew A Bat- 
teuton. “V For

sevente 
cents 
a yard.

Tbé~ sitting member for Selkirk le John 
H. Macdonell, a Liberal. In 1896 he de
feated Hugh Armstrong, - Conservative, by 
a majority of one, In a vote of 1713 to 1712.

to the

made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

Requests 
tities tilled

George McCormick, M. P. for Muskoka, 
sad I’arry Sound, wai in town yesterday. 
He gays he has no Intention of contesting 
North Ontario with Duncan Graham, M. 
P., but will leave that to hie partner, A. 
McLeod, who, In the 1897 bye-election, 
defeated by Graham by only 17 votes. Mr. 
McCormick will stay trlth Muskoka and 
Parry Sound.

.50
Blankets JOHNA Proposition to Be Discussed nt a 

Meeting of the Cenneil 
To-Day.

.50 wns : Klng-stiproperly and thoroi 
washed. We have s] 
appliances for tre 
these goods by the 1 
scientific methods.

The members oft the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy spent yesterday in committee 
work preparing their reports for presenta
tion to the Council to-day. A^ very short 
session was held In the morning, at which 
only routine was transacted.

Among the buslneee which will probably 
come before the Connell this session Is a 
proposition to extend the course frquf^nq,, 
to two year». Candidates have now to 
serve a four years’ apprenticeship. In addi
tion to the college term. If this 
extended to two year» it will he 
as that at the best British pharmacy col
leges. Such a change would Involve an 
exenslon of the college premise», probably 
by the addition of a wing to the north.

IN
It I» stated that when Sir Rlehârd Cart

wright was la the city laat Batnruay at
tending the meeting of the Ontario Lib
eral»’ Executive, he opened hie heart to a 
friend concerning October elections, sir 
Richard la reported te lave said that the 
general elections would be held on y*et, 

tain or shine. It la now np to Sir 
Richard to affirm or deny the allegation.

Surrogate 
day in the 
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The estate 
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; 36Dress Findings and Sewing Needs.
Those who have an^tfewing to do for themselves or for 

others will find this list of prices for Thursday very helpful 
from a money-saving standpoint. Every item represents 
good reliable quality, and the prices—well, you can read the 
story in detail :
2000 yards 37-Inch Fast Black Percaline 

Skirt Lining, good weight and strong 
texture, regular price 12%c yard, Q

1500 yards 36-Inch "Crown” Percaline Lin
ing, In all color» except black, all fast 
colon, splendid strong quality, 
regular price 1214c yd, Thursday...

Klelnert'e “Olympia" Best Quality Drifts T'1<! "Premier" Few-on Dome Fastener, so 
Shield», washable and odorless, sizes 2, ,pP“<“1 lnT',lhle fastener ' for
3 and 4 only, regular prices 20c. 1C mea’ ®nd children's wear, In
25c and 80c pair, Thursday................10 er. nnrt bitck’ re*ular prlce. K

10c doxen, Thursday ................... ,U
"Cortlcelll" and “Beldlng’s” Best Qna'.lty 2r, gro„ Elegant Trimming Button., In gilt

60-yard Spool Sewing 811k, In bitck and enamel, Hirer and Jewel effect. * '
all colors, 6 spools only to one cuktom- medium and large sizes beantlfn'i
er, regular priée 6c spool, Thors- in regular price *1.20 to $2 doeen
day 8 spools for .................................... • IU Thursday ........................... ....

Many men will be reading this announcement.

SNAILS’ TEETH.

They Run About 7)0.000 to the thrall, 
hnt Only 4000 or so Are Used nt 

One Time.
From Thee Chicago Tribune.

“It la a fortunate thing for man and the 
rest of tthe ’animal kingdom," said the 
naturalist, "that no large wild animal has 
a mouth constructed with the devouring ap
paratus built oh the plan of the lnalgulfi- 
cant-looklng snail's month, for that animal 
could out-devour anything that lives. The 
snail Itself Is such an entirely unpleasant, 
not te say loatheaome, creature to handle, 
that few amateur, naturalists care to both
er with It, but by neglecting the snail 
they miss studying one of the most Inter
esting objects that come» under their ob
servation.

"Anyone who ha» noticed » snail feeding 
on a leaf must have wondered how such 
a toft, flabby, slimy animal can make such 
a sharp and clean-ent Incision In the leaf, 
leaving an edge as smooth hnd straight a» 
If H bad been ent with a knife. This li 
due to the peculiar and formidable mouth 
he his. The anall eats with his tongne 
and the roof of ble mouth. The tongue le

urse 1» 
same

con
the 302, 304 AND 3Ô0 CMJRI

watch consisted 
contingent from 

and'a few from Toronto and other places, 
a banquet at the O.T.R. restaurant, this 
bringing the greatest celebration of all to 

, successful close, notwithstanding the 
U beat.

maintag, 
the big

In Great Brits Chairs-J1 1*1ll 1Ctor-
Horticultural Society Flower Show.

The flret annual summer flower show 
of the Toronto Horticultural Society opfened 

rday In 8t. George's Hall, Elm-street, 
judging from the attendance Jn tîtte 

evening and the lùterest manifested In 
the exhibits, there can be Ut.'îe doubt 
that when It closes to-night, It will be 
termed a great success. For years The so
ciety has made it* annual display In <*on- 
nectlon with the Toronto Exhibition, and 
there being no distinction made between 
amateur and professional florists In the 
prise list, both compete on the same plane, 
which is altogether in favor of the pro
fessional. In order to interest amateurs, 
this exhibition Is hold, and, with few excep
tions, all the prizes are for amateur flor
ists. A collection of gladioli forwnrdbd by 
Mr. W. H. Groff of Slmcoe, for exhibition 
only, la a grand sight. Every conceivable 
shade and tint Is represented, and the 
markings of some are exceedingly rare. 
There are about 400 varieties In tfie col
lection. In sweet pens, roses, carnations 
and begonias, there is a full display, and 
In bouquets and, cut flowers there I* a 
healthy rivalry. The show will be open 
to the public afternoon and evening to-day.

3 GREAT STQRM AT CORNWALL.
yeste
and For hire. :XBarns and Stable#, Crops and Other 

Property Destroyed on Mon
day Night.

Cornwall, Aug. 7.—The moat aevera and 
deatructlve'zatorm In the recollection of the 
oldest citizens of this locality paired over 
the northern section of the town last night 
about 7 o’clock. Barns and «tables were 
blown down, and the crops of the farmers 
north of ths town were destroyed, end an 
Incalculable loss was wrought'-»mongst ths 
fruit orchards. ,

The grand stand at the exhibition 
ground», which was a solldly-bullt (true- 
rare, the bottom storey of which was need 
an the exhibition building for the root dis
play, wa» carried lrom the grounds and de
posited on the road. The roof of the train
ing stables was carried away, and the 
roundhouse at the Grand Trunk Station 
waa completely demolished.

On Ninth-street every one of the maftslve 
telephone poles was snapped ot( 
tom,"as tho they were pipestems, and the 
wires lay across the street, blocking traffic 
In the vicinity.

Lightning struck several buildings, but no 
fire lose Is yet reported. In all some 20 
barns In the vicinity were demolished, 
i No information has been received at "to 
the extent of the damage In the rural dle- 
ftrlçts thru which the storm passed.

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding, In black and 
all colors, also Cordproy Bias Velveteen 
Skirt Binding, In black only, all 1%
Inches wide, regular prices 4c 
and 5c yard, Thursday 2 yds for...

20 gross (totton Trimming Braid, narrow 
width for trimming washing dresses and 
underskirts, In mixed colors, regular 
price 15c dozen yard», Thnrs- c
day, to clear....................................................0

theIf you want chairs an 
tables for your car 
parties, musicales, etc. 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture

Boxera Shoot Well.
Charles McIntosh, a Toronto man, who 

was Dr. Dlffendorfer’» assistant In the 
woolen mill, said:

"I think I must have spent about 15 days 
In the tower. I was doing sharpshobtlng 
most of the time. We got Lee-Mettord 
rifles from the arsenals, and how many 
Chinamen they brought/ to death I don't 
know. I tried to run three englqes out 
of Tien T»ln, but did not get far, 1 think 
we must have got half way thru. Bodies 
of Chinese were lying *11 along the track, 
headless and butchered by the Boxers. Tbs 
Boxers fodght with spears and knives until 
they got in with the Imperial troops, and 
would not use foreign guns. Now they got 
a lot of them, and they shoot well.

"The tower commanded a view of the en
tire situation for mile». In the lower part 
of the bnlldlng the marines and soldiers 
were bolding the position against the at
tacking party. They hnd loopholed the 
bnlldlng by removing the brtqks, and It was 
necessary that t,hey should be kept posted 
on the movements of the enemy, eo as to 
be prepared for the charges. We signalled 
to them from the tower, and arranged to 
let them know exactly where the Chinese 
were."

...7

661 and 688 Ton go-street.

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREA;smell,
goo-1*, POlLiquor Cure.. SXO Tobacco 

Drue Cure.
Send for, pamphlet.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURB 
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Those
who are heads of families should take the paper home in the 
evening and remind those who have the sewing to look after 
of these prices. Enough said.

at the hot-

86a ribbon which the snail keeps In a coll 
In hie month. This tongue Is In reality a 
bandsaw, with the teeth on the surface 
Instead of on the edge. The teeth are eo 
email that as many as 30,000 of them have 
been found on one snail’» tongue. They are 
exceedingly sharp, and only a few of them 

ALTERNATIVE SERVICE WANTED, are used at a time—not exactly only a few 
The Board of Control ought to Insist on 0f them, but a few of them, comparatively, 

having an alternative service to the Ex- for the snail will probably have 4000 or
, n„een and Duff'rill- 6000 ot tbem ln use nt once. He doe» thishlbltion by way of Queen and Duff .rm ^ mMns 0( M„ MlM toogue H, ran
streets. Mr. Keating's assertion that the tlncoll as much of thin a* lie chooses, niHt
operation of a line down Dufferln-street, the uncoiled part he bring# Into service.
#rnm oueen would cause confusion proves Toof of hl« mouth is as hard a* boue, from Queen, womo cau.e v » v He grasp* the leaf between hi* tongue nnd
nothing but the Railway Company a dislike hard substance, and. rasping nwny
to provide the service. We fall to ace with hi* tongue, *nw* thru the toughest 
where the confusion would com4 In. The leaf with ense, itiways leaving the edge

. ____ , smooth and straight.
ct-r centration of half a dozen lines at
King and Yonge-streeta presents a muen 

complex situation that woufd be the

A Cool Spot for Tooriat.
If you’re a tourist and think It’s most 

too hot to get about, what better way 
to spend a comfortable, cool hour than by 
paying ,n visit to the fur show rooms of 
J. W. T. Falrweather * Co., 84 Yonjte, 
and have a special view of their specially 
fine collection of the new fur garments, 
which have Just come from the workrooms, 
for the new season! This firm ly 
tlnental reputation an makers of fine for 
garments, and yon are Just as welcome to 
call and see them as tho yon had decided 
on a purchase. The show rooms are open 
to yon, and the firm does not watt any 
one to feel under any obligation to buy.

LIST OF FALL FAI

The following la a partial Hat of l 
fairs of 1900, and the name» of tN 
taries, from whom particulate of tl 
spectlve show» may be bad on appl 

Western Fair, London, Ont., fief 
16; J. A. Nelles.

Central, Jîuelph, Sept. 18 te 20; 
Doughty.

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto. Aft 
Sept. 8; H. J. Hill.

Winnipeg Exhibition, Winnipeg,
July 23 to 28; F. H. HeubacU.

Western Manitoba, Brandon, Jnlj 
Ang. 3; F. J. Clark.

titanstead Lire Stock, Stanfteai 
Aug. 22 and 38; H. E. Channel 1.

Dundee County, Morrieburg, Ang. wm 
80; George F. Bradtield.

Eastern Exhibition, Sberbrook* Wfl 
Sept. 8 to 8; W. H. Tomlinson. .'JO 

Kingston District, Kingston, 14#^™ 
16; Thomas D. Mlnnes.

Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Sept L
A. G. Mackay.

Wellesley and North East hope, w*
Sept. 12 and 18; George Bellinger.

Nova Scotia Provincial, Halifax,
Sept. 12 to 20; J. B. Wood. æ 

Central Canadiy'Dttawa, Sept. » '
E. McMahon. 7 

Southern, Brantford, Sept, IS to J 
Hately. „ „

South Lanark, Perth, Sept 17 t» I 
T. Walker. ,

West Middlesex Union, Strath!»
17 to 19; David Evans 

Ontario and Durham, 
to 19; John Burns. _ ,.

Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 18 and 1 
G. Stove!. ’ e

Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. » * 
James MltcheU. .. ,

East Elgin, Aylmer, Sept 18 to 28Î 
Price. _ . Æ

Prescott, Prescott, Sept. 18 te W 
Melville. „ „

Central, Peterboro, Sept. 18 to 39!
Green.

Great Northern, Colllngwoed, B*
21; J..W. Archer. __

North Brant, Paria, Sept 28 me 1 
C. O’Neall.

Haldlmand County,
26; i, W. Sheppard. _

North Lanark, Almonte, Sept. 9 
W. P. McEwen. „ . a

North Oxford, Woodstock, Sept. *
B. E. Sawtell. _

South Renfrew, Renfrew, Sept
Robert McLaren. - . J

North Perth, Stratford. Oct * «
Brown. „ . S

East York, Markham, Oct 8 to K
Hall. __

West Zorra and Embre, at W 
4; K. A. Duncan.

North Renfrew, Beachbnrg, Oct 
John Brown.

North Slmcoe, Btayner,
Archie HI1L ; Æ
--"World’s Fair," Bogkton, Oct 9 •

Peninsular, Chatham, Oct I to MJ 
Robinson.

Centre Wellington, Fergus,
12; J. J. Critlg.

Caledonia, Caledonia, Oct. 11
W. Richardson. __ .

North Norwich, Norwich, Oct 1»«* 
William Fairley. «a re I»Norfolk Union. Slmcoe, Oet V » m 
T. Murphy.

I

Furniture Sale. Iron Bedsteads. THEY HAD MONEY AND DIAMONDS
Yesterday we told yon about onr selling ot 

Bedroom Furniture. To-day we give you 
two examples of how we are making 
easy price» In Dining-room Furniture 
during our August sale. Home-owner», 
householders or prospective home-owners 
will do well to consider these values 
carefully:

A prominent feature of our Furni
ture Sale is the selling of Iron and 
Brass Bedsteads. Our prices this 
month have caught on in great shape, 
and as they become more widely cir
culated our sales increase. Two items 
to show how pe are selling :

A Bunch of Suspecta Arrested et 
Broclcvllle Wl#h Wealth in 

Their Possession.
“These Are the Kind of Bullets We 

Used.”
» a con-

“These are the kind of bullets W 
said the speaker, as he drew savi 
trldges from his pocket. "They' are dnm-

e used," 
eral car-Brockvllle, Ont., Ang. 7.—Five men were 

placed under arrest last night on a charge
of picking pockets it Bt. Lawrence Park dum bullets, and we got them from the 
yesterday during the Bohemian Athletic As- Chinese arsenal. They tear a man to pieces, 
•Delation's regatta and field sports. They 
gave their names as H. F. Carter, J. Dud
ley, R. Dunn, J. Grey and George McMul
len and say they belong to Syracuse, N.Y.
The police are conddent they have made a

and were probably Intended for onr fellows, 
but we gave ’the Chinese a dose of their 
own medicine. Death of Mrs. William Clegg.

In November, 18P9, The World had a re
port of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Clegg, the bride 77 end the groom 86. 
After nearly a year of happy wedded life, 
Mrs. Clegg died Monday nt 130 Davenport- 
road. after a short Illness. Deceased came 
to Canada when 11 years of age. raid most 
of her life had been snent ln East Onra- 
fraxa. The funeral will be at Orangeville 
to-day.

I "By use, the teeth wear off or become 
dolled. When the snail finds that this tool 
is becoming blunted, he uncoils another 
section, and works that out until ne has 
come to the end of the coil. Then he colls
înenewg’for’while nhe0has%nnd'n.t|ng,tth” t0 *et the r«cord ot Mch P'‘»»er. When

searched at police headquarters, consider
able money and hundreds of dollars 
of jewelery and diamonds were found In 
their poeaesslon. The man

Chinese Had Three Guns.
“The Chinese had three gnus In all train

ed on the mill. They shot the dwellings 
Into ruins, and damaged the mill conHiler- 
ably. In all we hnd 100 marines hr-The 
mill. Thq American soldier» that came to 
onr rescue while we were ln the shot-riddled 
tower filled our hearts with an emotion 
Indescribable. The marine* were the first 
to come around the bend near the tower, 
and they made a. magnificent appearance 
with the flag flying at the head of the 
column. The people fairly went wild with 
Joy at the sight of the reluforcemente.

“The best fighter* among the allies are 
the American*. Brltleh and Japanese. The 
Jape have earned a most enviable reputa
tion for discipline and bravery. Their army 
see me to be made up of men of exactly the 
same size, and their equipment was perfect. 
They are brave and patient."

more
ease on Dufferln-street, It service were 
given by both King and Queen-streets. It 
1, time enough to condemn the proposed 
service after It has been tried and found

most Important arrest and are endeavoring

latter portions of the ribbon, the teeth 
have grown ln again In the Idle portions— 
the saw has been filed and reset, so to 
speak—and while he Is using tnem the 
teeth ln the back part of the coll are' re
newed. 8o, I think I am right ln saying 
that If any large beast of prey was fitted 
up with such a devouring apparatus ns the 
snail has It would go hard with the rest 
of the animal kingdom."

'By klni 
dona id at 
Highland 
John Blal 
gram la 1

March M

Overture 
Cornet 8

wortn
Impracticable. There Is altogether |too 
much traffic for a single line to take care 
of during the Exhibition. Besides distrib
uting the traffic over a larger area, thereby 
reducing the congestion, the alternative 
service by Queen-street would be a great 
convenience to a large number of cltlxens 
living along that thorofare and "In the 
western part of the city. While discussing 
this subject, the Board of Control should

giving the 
name of H. F. Carter bad a string of dia
monds worth about $600 tied around his leg, 
and bad 8700 In money on his person. Air- 
other man had 8178 ln money and some 
valuable Jewelry. '

L it
- Veterans Going to Barrie.
The Army and Navy Veterans hold an 

excursion to Barrie on Saturday, leaving 
the Union Station at 8 a.m. Col MllUgnn 
will be in charge. The Veterans’ Band 
will be on" band. Games will be held In 
Barrie, and a new branch of ’he order 
fo-nded. Barrie Is preparing to give the 
old soldiers a good time, the 85th Battalion 
will turn ont to welcome them, and a huge 
holiday Is assured.

No. 92—Iron Bedstead, white enamel fin
ish, with 1-Inch posts, head end 48 Inches 
High, fitted with patent socket 
in sizes 8 ft., 3 ft. 6 In. and 4 ft Q OQ
6 ln. wide, August sale price .......v.fcU

No. 6—Mixed Mattress, with seagras» cen
tre and wool both sides, closely tufted, 
heavy ticking, double sizes, reg-| nc 
nlar price 82.60, August sale price. l-“0 

No. 71—Woven Wire Spring dnttrew,heavy 
hardwood frame, closely wdVen, with 4 
cable supports and 2 copper wire edge 
supports, all sizes, August safe 1 on 
price ... ............................................... 1,63

Settlers for New Ontario,castors, <
Vocal SoThree distinguished-looking foreigners 

called upon Mr. T. W. Gibson, acting Depu
ty Commissioner of Crown Lands, yester
day, ln the absence of the Premier 
mtssloner Davie. They were Mr. Otto 

'Thornlng, secretary of the Austro-Hungari
an Consul-General; Mr. Nicholas D. Struve. 
Consul Imperial de Russia on Canada, 
whose headquarters are at Montreal, and 
Mr. Alajqs Palkert, Royal Hungarian Com
missioner at Washington. They obtained 
information about Western Ontario wBere 
they say a large number of Anatro-Hnn- 
garlnn farmers can be Induced to settle if 
satisfactory terms can be made.

15-Day Seashore Excursion,
Just the time to visit the Atlantic sea

shore resorts. The Lehigh Valley will run a 
special Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle 
City and Ocean City excursion on Thurs
day, Aug. 9. Tickets only 810 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets good 
for stop off at Philadelphia. For further 
Information apply to Robert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent. 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade Bnlldlng, Toronto.

Whitby, All

Remlnlecl
Patriotic

or Com-

earalso arrange for a permanent service down 
Dufferln-street to the railway tracks, with 
a view to the future extension of the line 
to the South Parkdale station, by way of 
Sprlnghurst-avenue.

SolectloWinter Rates,
Mr. ». J. Sharp, western manager for the 

Elder-Dempoter tk Co.’s line of steamers, 
bas Jnst been advised that the winter rates 
will come Into effect on and after Aug. 
15. 1900. Those thinking of taking a trip to 
the Old Country or on the 
should correspond with Mr.
Yonge-street, at once, as he I» offering ex
cellent accommodation.

».Only those who have bad experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

boots on, pnln with thorn off—pain 
nnd dav; but relief Is sure to those 

u^e Holloway’s Corn Care. ed

the
On

a
who

Patrol—
(Witt

Galop—’
(PostiiDlolng-room Suite, comprising a sideboard, 

made of choice ash, neatly carved and 
well finished, with 24xl4-lnch bevel-plate 
mirror (same style as shown In cut) ; an 
extension table of hardwood, extending 
to 8 feet in length ; also 6 chairs and 1 
armchair, set complete, our regular price 
Is 823.50 for complete set. Our IQ CQ 
August Sale price................. »... lO.Uv

Dining-room Suite, solid quarter-cut oak, 8 
pieces, a massive sideboard, band cat red 
and polished, 52 Inches wide, with swell- 
shaped top and drawer front, 18x36-lnch 
British bevel-plate mirror; a quartered 
oak extension table, with 5 fancy turned 
and fluted leg», extends to 8 feet In 
length; 5 quartered oak chair» nnd 1 arm
chair to match, with upholstered scats, 
regular price 857 for complete K flit 
get. August Sale price...............«f-O-UU

THE SLAUGHTER OF RAILWAY 
EMPLOYES.

An analysis of the killed and Injured 
railway employes presents some■ Four Deaths Front Heat.

Chicago. Aug. 7.—Four deaths and several 
prostrations were reported up to 1 p.m. to
day, as the result of the excessive heat.

Continent 
Sharp, M)

Cayuga,are simply kidney disorders. The kidneys 
filter the blood of all that shouldn’t be 
there. The blood passes through the kid
neys every three minute* If the kidneys 
do their work no impurity 
disorder can remain in th 
longer than that time. Thereforb, if your 
blood is out of order your kidneys nave 
failed in their work. They are in need of 
stimulation, strengthening or doctoring. 
One medicine will do all three, the finest 
and most imitated blood medicine there

among
startling facts. The preliminary report of 
the Interstate Commerce Commleriqn give» 
the number of persons killed daring the 

the railways of the United States

Vlce-P 
tbs cha 
York PI 
afterna 
rangera

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effeotnally dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones. e<1

Poisoned or Bit.
Protect yourself from falling victim to 

Ivy poison or mosquito bites by taking with 
yon on year vacation a bottle of dm- 
pint’s Italian Balm, which 1» also un
rivalled for removing freckles, tan, etc. 
25c. at all drug stores.

' X or cause of 
e circulationyear on

at 7123, and the injured at 44,620. As far 
as the safety of the passenger» la concern
ed, there le little to complain of, for the 
chances of one’s being killed by a ralt-

zCol. Herehmer, ex-commissioner of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, has appealed to 
the Imperial Government against the order 
sending him home. I He Is on the lookout 
for a new position.

gresa ot 
tarions 
sens to 
report i 
made b- 
erectfXn

ed
135No. 01—Brass Bedstead, cannot be surpass

ed for richness of color or durability In 
finish, 1-Inch posts, 54-Inch top rails, ex
tended foot end, head 48 Inches high, 
fitted with patent ball-besting brass cas
tors, ln sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In., And 4 ft. 
6 In. wide, regular price 819.7514 Qn 
August sale price .........................-lar’s/U

Mishap to Schooner Vienna.
Southampton, Ont., Aug. 7.—In making 

the harbor bore last night, about 11 o’clock 
tho schooner Vienna, laden with pine lum
ber for Dresden, Ont., ran on the reel 
north of Chantry Island. She waa re
leased till» evening by the tag Earl, after 
lightering a portion of her load, 
not seem to he badly damaged.

way accident during the next year are as l 
Is to 2,1803)28. The probability of being 
killed on the railway la even more remote, 
because a large number of those killed are 
railway employes, and net passengers. The 
report show» that the number ot employes 
killed during the year was 2210, wETte, of 
the 44,620 Injured, no less than 34,923 were 
railway employes. This would make a 
good-sized army, who ere, tor the most 
part, young men, and the pick of the

A Rewatt» at Peaetaww.
A regatta, under the auspices of the Pene- 

tang Hotel guests, will be held on the 11th 
Inst. The tennis tournament will take 
place one week from the above date, Satur
day, the 18th. Valuable prise» will be given 
the winners.

Another Case of Smallpox.
N.Y., Aug. 7.—The State Board 
was to-day notified that a ease

is
Oct. I t»4 ÎR» nActors, Blowers, Talkers—Are all 

more or lore subject to Bad Thibet, 
Hoarseness, TonsHttls and Catarrh. Dr. 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder never disap
points. “I can but proclaim Dr. Agnew’a 

• Catarrhal Powder a wonderful medicine 
for actors, singers and public speakers. 
Myself and my wife have tried everything 
hut bare never found enythlng to equal 
this great remedy for quick action; It cer
tainly lo a wdodor worker.”—Al. Emmett 
Fosteil, New York City. 50 eta-15.

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

lntentlo 
eubscrli 
near fu 
balanceShe does

oet. U

T. EATON C°™ «.

.To he] 
keep rr]

connect 
B., arri

“On Again.’*
What! Why connections with Niagara 

Navi

Albany, 
of Health
of smallpox existed at Ooeymans, Albany 
county. This Is the 16th ease reported in 

locality this year. The victim Is a 
middle-aged white woman.

Igatlen Co., Gorge Rente and Erie R. 
for Bnffnlo. Leave Toronto » a.m.190 YONOE ST., TORONTO, R-, that
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;MURRAY M,LIMITEDCITY Will WHACK UP MII Nil BRITISH IYARLOAN• A
y mi&

m. 13 4fM. Towards the Entertainment of the 
Canadian Manufacturers When 

They Meet.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Explains 
Why the £10,000,000 Lists 

. Were Closed So Soon.

i*

ONDON) %

Lovely Wash Goods Priced Up
tO 25C1 Thursday, Per Yard 15c» ber of buyers—about 1500 yards 
all told. These stuffs are the cream of the season's offerings. With several weeks left for 
wearing, you’ll be apt to fully appreciate the chance and come early enough in the morn
ing to have your pick from the full assortment :
730 yards new Foulard Muslins, in nary and royal blue I $dt) yards 29-inch Silk Finished French Printed Foulards 

ground, with white stripes and figures, the most very handsome patterns, light and medium ground
popular styles shown this season, regular g» work with fancy designs,all this season’s fabrics, ip
price 25c, on sale Thursday, per yard.............. sID regular price 25c, on sale Thursday, per yard.. eeU

Prices Pared'

K ALE. 1,e \» *0t Cfi
ONie choicest PaU 1 

•erly matured in 1 
case from 1

LOTS OF TALK IN HOT WEATHER. THE ISSUE WAS ALL SUBSCRIBED. /
St*Cool Clothing alAllotted to Araeriog 1»Shoeld the City Bey Second-Hand 

Gas Ftxtares at the Ath
letic Olah t

One-Hall Was
Beean.e of Iteeosslty of Replen

ishing the Besereo.
Great reductions made on particu

larly useful goods. Floor spvce is 
precious, therefore the sacrifice.

•f I
i

London, An*. T.-AntwetW* tt member et 
the Home of Commons, who ashed the res- 

the early closing of subscriptions 
bonds, the Chance'lor of 
said the liste had- Been 

the bonds had been aub-

The hot ware Is haring an alarming 
effect open the Board of Control. That 
body has been erer-dlapoaed to talk from 

,lti first meeting. Bat yesterday Tt talked 
and talked from sultry morn to sweltering 
noon, and did ne business St all beyond 
rot log $#00 towards a banquet to the Cana
dian manufacturer*.

To-day the talking mutch win be re
sumed at 10.80 a.m.

Aid. Sheppard protested. He Sectored 
that five inimités of • business meeting 
wouMvaccoinpllshj as much as the Board or 
Control seems able to get thru In three 
days of the week, sitting two and ,tbree 
hours dally.

Linen Crash Skirts.ife &¥• son for
for Exchequer 
the Exchequer 
closed as soon as
,C»brobstsnce the Chancellor of the Exche

quer «aid:
•When

VThose marked $2 00 lor «1 00 
.. •« m •• 1 36

•• 1 «0 
“ 1 76
•< 2 00

White Piqué Skirts.
Those marked <2 00 for $1 86 

“ 2 60 “ «6 
8 00 “

8 60 "
4 00 ”
4 60 '•
6 80 «

Black Duck Skirts.
Those marked1#? 60 for |l 88<• '« 00 •• 2 00

1

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED
U

17 TO 27 KIN6 ST. EAST, 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO.

0.0°
>y iS»»0I made the usual confidential In

quiries to ascertain whether the proposed 
term, were likely to be attractive, l re
ceived such very moderate encouragement 
that I accepted an offer already made to ms 
l>y a leading Anglo-American house In !»»• Sen tTniece baft the Issue in the United 
States on the terms 1 had decl^d to oBer 
It here. This part of the Issue waa already 
taken when the loan was Issued In Great 
Britain."

"TÏ '9* Glory is but smoke—so is tobacco. 
To enjoy a glorious good SMOKE use

BUy the following Mining Stocks 
now and you will rooks money.

•Vi

!We Offer00

kX: EMPIRE66ults The Manufacturera.
When the board met yesterday morning : 
Chairman Leslie of the Ueceptiou com

mittee and a few confreres we're on band
Wu Lew.

uS? rute,-u,cee.^ «5

ïï'ïtthû sVf?Uulted States it a large part of this loan 
(£10.000,000) were taken there.

In conclusion the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer said: “I regret any disappoint
ment caused by the early closing of 
lists, but 1 hope It may to some extent be 
mitigated by consideration of the very im
portant pointe 1 have Just mentioned.

2,000 Golden Star, , f 
3,000 Hammond Reef,
3,000 Black Tail, „
5,000 Can. Gold fields Syndicate, 
5,000 Deer Trail,

10,000 fairriew,
2,000 Eveninn Star.
2,000 Rambler-Carifcee.

Mitchell, Wallace 6 Co.,
, 24 victoria St

H=SS|
. RIDDELL, 

SearetaryJ

The e.erve

to tske action about aiding the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association ûuunciatly to 
entertain their delegates.

J. E. Ellis, on behalf of the Mae-itac- 
turers’ Association, submitted, In view of 
the fact that the City of Toronto had rec
ognised the wisdom of entertaining outside 
visitors, a more peservlug body than the 
manufacturera could not be aided. Tne, 
Canadian members of the association In
tended to entertain the cmtsldera to tno 
extent of $1600. The city ought to put 
up 4500 of that amount.

Aid. Bowman : What do the association 
do with their funds. It they don't spend 
them In this way /

Mr. Ell la replied that there were varions 
channels of expenditure.

Aid. Bowman : I am amnred that a body 
representing so many millions should come 
to ask the City of Toronto for one cent.

Chairman Leslie said the Reception Com
mittee still had $300 on hand.

To Aid. Spence, Mr. Ellis said there was 
a City Committee, and the expense of toe 
entertainment would fall upon the city 
members of the Manufacturers" Association.

The secretary of the association said the 
grant was not being asked In the way of 
charity at all, but aa a business proposi
tion. In Boston the banquet was given 
by the city and cltlsens. Toronto should 
do the same. The legend would appear 
upon the menu card of the banquet la the 
Temple Building.

Chairman Leslie ; suggested a grant of 
$80» The Home Circles got $200.

AM. Spence : Say $200.
The Mayor : I will support $800.
Aid. Bowman : This association practi

cally represents the wealth, of the whole 
Dominion- I would not voteYBr a son.

The Joint committee, composed of Spence, 
Woods, prquhart, Leslie, the Mayor, Bhep- 
çard^Akher, Frame and Urahaot, voted

“ 2 30«

A Few Odd
Crash and Pique Jackets 

At One Dollar Each.
Orders by mail filled with beet se

lections.

- It does not bite the tongue, and a 5c 
plug is as big as a 10c plug of other < 
kind

p
the

The Slater Shoe Stores
8q' King Street West and 

123 Yonge Street.

Intelligent
alter en 
to the Ma&l 

i Springs la a ^ 
, the equal oM 
» t renownedj 
a safe resort !

Special Sales of 
Cotton Washable 

Dress Fabrics.
Grenadines, Chiunbrays, 
Muslins, Dimities, 
Gingham^, that were 
fifteen to/forty 
cents a yard.

NAVIGATION NOTES.

The boats had another busy day yester
day in carrying the holiday excursionists 
back to their homes. The outgoing «team- 
era In the morning were all well filled and 
when they returned In the afternoon had on 
board large crowds. Judging from the 
large* number that returned on the A. J* 
Tymon. Grimsby Park must have been 
visited'by many Toronto people on Satur
day and Monday.

The Inmates of the Sunnyslde Orphanage 
enjoyed a trip to Hamilton yesterday af
ternoon on the steamer Macassa. Captain 
Haddocks and Manager Bishop loosed after 
their youthful passengers, and did every
thing lu their power to give the youngsters 
a good time. A number of the teachers of 
the orphanage were also on board, and all 
had a delightful trip. Several times this 
season Manager Bisaop has given the or
phans of the homes In Toronto and Him '• 
ton. trips on the water.

White Star brought down 400 mem
bers of the Oakville Methodist Sunday 
School, who picnicked 

The Garden City was engaged In convey
ing an excursion from Newcastle, Bow- 
manvllle, Oshawa and Whitby to Twelve 
o’clock Point. To-morrow she will come 
up to the city on her regular trip frojn Col- 
borne, Cobourg and Port Hope.

Nearly. 200 were on board the Persia 
when she cleared for Montreal.

The Toronto was'taxed to Its utmost capa
city when she left for Prescott at 2,80. 
Among her passengers were a large number 
of Americans and Inspector Hall, Mrs. 
Hall and family, who left for a trip to 
Montreal.

The Spartan will arrive from the east 
this morning and In the afternoon will 
clear for Montreal.' To-night the Algerian 
will come In on her way to Hamilton.

A large C.P.K. excursion will go to the 
Falls on the Chippewa, Chlcora and Corona 
this morning. , r ....

Every berth bo the Argyle will be oc
cupied when she clears for Rochester and 
the Thousand Islands this morning.

The trips of the Columbian to Wilson 
Park on the paetetwo (.Saturdays proved so 
successful that this steamer will make an
other trip to this favorite pleasure resort 
this week. She will also go out to Rovbes- 

Saturday night, leaving here at 11 
o'clock. Her passengers will return on 
Monday morning on the Toronto.

Just as the Corsican of the R. & O. Line 
was about to steam out on the holiday af
ternoon, 
to the w
her for Montreal. A« all 
occupied, the party were asked to wait until 
the following day, but they did not care to 
delay their trip. Capt. Craig 
aid and procured accommodt 
by buying 40 camp beds, which they were 
only too «aliened ' to get.

Tel 468.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 

Board of Trade.
Sold Everywhere

5, 10 & 15c Plugs 
Even the tags are valuable 

Save them

MARKTRADENew 
twelve 

• and a 
half cents 
a yard.

MEETINGS.
«OVERT PU*

“And write for our Illustrated premium list.”

yM#M»U^»WWN»vww'-«n*ii»VM"e-»rw-w w m >

The Canadian Peat Fuel Companyspoke In terms of appreciation of the thorn 
manner In which the C.P.K. Company has 
provided transportation facilities for mines 
that are shipping ore, not only running spur 
lines to their ore bins or dumps, but, as 
well putting In switches for the more <*>n- 
veulent handling of cars at the mines. 
When asked what he thought: of $27 as a 
fair estimate of the average value of ore 
sent ont, Mr. Daly expressed the opinion 
that It was much too high. Instancing the 
Golden Crown, which is understood to be 
shipping ore above the general average In 
value, yet which does not run ns high as 
the figures above quoteg."

« tt

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC

A special general meeting of the share
holders of the Canadian Pest Fuel Com
pany will be held at the office of the com. 
pnny, Room 29, Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building, Toronto, on Monday, the 
20th day of August, 1900, at 2 o’clock In 
the afternoon, for the purpose of passing 
s bylaw authorizing the directors to bor
row money upon the credit of the com
pany, to Issue bond# or debentures for any 
sums so borrowed, to hypothecate or pledge 
the real and personal property of the com
pany aa security therefor, and for the 
transaction of such other business as jnay 
be brought before the meeting.

By order. H. B. MORTON,
Toronto, Aog. 7, 190p. Bec.-Tress.

Remnants ofNow
clearing at Muslins, Ginghams 
five cents , and other fashionable 
a yard.

I • s

Washing Fabrics. DistricHround Greenwood and Grand 
Forks Will Soon Open the Eyes 

of the /World GOLD LACK SEC. 
CHAMPAGNE

A
Now 5 Fancy Printed
clearing at I Muslins, such as 
twenty-five [ sold formerly at 
cents. J forty cents a yard.

!
NE 2444.

The
at Island Park. TO DATE 15,000' TONS SHIPPED.e Fine patterns 

in fast color 
American Percales 
36 inches wide.

For
seventeen 
cents 
a yard.

x . Toronto Mining Exchange.
Aug. 3. Aug. 7. 

Close. Close. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Athabasca ................... 80 29 - 29ft 28
B. c. Udd Fields . W Di 3Vi 3
Big Three .................. 2ft 1% 2 1%
lilucli Tall ......... 15 12 15 11
Brandon & O. C... 16 11 16 11
Butte 4 Bos. (ns.). » 1 3Vi 2
Can. G. F. 8... 814 7ft 8 7Vi
Cariboo (McK.) ... 80 77 SO
Cariboo Hydraulic. 1HO
Centre Star..........  3f5
Crow's Nest Coal . $38 $35
California ..........
Dardanelles .. ..
Deer Trail Con..
Evening Star ..
Falrvtew Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Gold Hills ......
Giant .....................
Hammond Repr.
Iron Mask (as.) 32
Jim Bisine ............... 13 8

VINTAGE 1893.DEUTZ t GELDERMANN, An, Frame. lins Sales of Stocla on the Two Cana- 
Yeeterday— Served at the Lord Mayor’s Banquet, London, Eng. 

Specially selected by Royalty. The favorite Cham- 
pagne of the nobility, army, navy, etc.______________

Aid. Bowman : I rots against any ex
penditure whatever.

Baying Easy Chairs.
Aid. Bowman made a strenuous kick 

against the purchase at auction of the fur
niture from the Athletic Club to the extent 
of $644. There was one safe at $70, which 
Commissioner Coatsworth said he had 
bought, but had uot seen. There were arm
chair» In oak and leather, 21 of them; 
three oak and leather settees; eight-day 
clocks, ten other oak and leather arm
chairs, eight more settees, and various 

Surrogate proceedings were taken yester- similar articles of luxury capable of fur-
day In the estate of the late Thomas Ueu, planing each pupil with a large arm-chair
Who kept an hotel tor many yeais at the and a settee.
earner of Tecumseth and Queen-street». A letter from D. E. Thomson offered to
The estate Is valued at $15,690, made up as sell the city the gas and electric light fix- 
follows ; Household goods and furniture, tures at 25 par cent, discount.
«300• book debta and promissory notes, Aid. Bowman : If we are going Into the
*5300; money secured by mortgage, $650; purchase of second-hand fixture», the mar- 
teal estate $0244 The estate Is left-to let price It 10 per cent, of the 
Mrs. Res, the widow. After her death the discount of 25 per cent, on 10-year-old fix- 
estate Is to be divided equally betweeit his turcs Is ridiculous.
daughter. Lillian Eva Kea, and hla son, Mr. Coatsworth and Mr. Fleming were 
Thomas William/ Rea. asked to send In a report.

The-will of tbe late William Marks, who Aid.' Bowman and Sheppard objected to 
died last month, was also estered for pro- buying old natures at any price, but It the 
bate. He left Nos. 05 and 97 Gloucester- other members of tbe Board of Control 
street, $6424; Nos. 6 and 8 St. Vincent- him compromised themselves there was no 
street, $2600; cash. $270.76, and $15» In. help for It. 
household goods. It Is all willed to Mrs.
Marks. At ber desth legacies are given to 
the children, grandchildren and other rela
tives, Including $200 to J. M. Orrock of 
Boston, Mass., and a similar »um to Bev.
H. L. Hastings of tbe same city. Then 
these bequests are named ; Upper Canada 
Bible Society, $100; China Inland Mission,
$200; the Haven, the House ol Industry, 
the Boys' Home, the Girls' Houle, Toronto 
City Mission, $100 each.

Mrs. Katherine McKentle Brently, who 
died a week ago, left $9000 In stock. Of 
this $8000 la left to Francis A. Anderson, 
cousin of tbs deceased, and the remainder 
goes to Charlotte Edith Mallock, daughter 
of tbe deceased.

John Grant willed all be had to his wife.
It consists of 84 Robert-street, $1500; $150 
In an Oshawa town lot; $300 In household
^Yesterday was the 100th anniversary of 
the opening of the Surrogate Court of this 
city. The firet set of papers passed thru 
were those In the estate of John Nash, 
who died In England.

dise Baebaneee
cetly clean and ] Requests for samples or orders for quan

tities filled immediately. Closing quotations.

date the reputation of British Co
lode gold mining country has 

camp—Boss-

Dp to
Umbla as a
depended mostly upon one 
land, to wit. Thin Mate of affair# Is, now- 

The extensive "Bound-

LAWRENCE A, WILSON & CO.', CunidUn Agwrts, 87 St. Jim St., Moutrnl.ets JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite the Postoffice.I’ and thoroughly 

We have special 
fees for treating 
pods by the latest 
j methods.

ard Star 
ry Co.,

.... Limited, 
3Ô6 CHURCH STREET

100 130
150 153ever, about over, 

ary District," which contains about a dos- 
1, «bout to tell s tale. It has, 

so far, shipped only to outside smelters, 
but within a few week* Greenwood nnd 
Grand Forks will each bare a big redac
tion plant at work.

Already the shipments of ere from Bound
ary mines, rince tbe completion of the C. 
p. b. lines Into the Boundary Mining Dis
trict, have reached a very respectable 
total. They amount to at least 660 cars, 
or nearly 16,000 tons of ore. This ore bas 
ctme from a number of different Bound
ary camps, but those on the line of the 
Phoenix spur have sent ont the great bulk 
of all that shipped to date. The Phoenix 
Pioneer baa compiled a table showing the 
ore thus far sent to the smelter, as fol
lows;

NATIONAL TRUSTIN THE SURROGATE COURT. $38
9 7 9

2% 2V4 8
en camps,

4ft
S

2% 2Vi
tut8ft Company, Limited.2Vi xlft
2ft4 » acost. A

$1,000,000

v mnecfoBs000
J W. FLAVBLLE. Esq.. Managing Director The Wm. Davie, Company, Umlteg,

‘ Director Canadian Bank of Commerce. / (
VIOB-PRBSIDBNTS

A. E. AMES, Esq.", of Messrs. 4- Ames * Co.,
Assurance Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trede.

B. B. WOOD. Esq.. Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Lean end
Savings Company.____________

HON. MB. JUSTICE 1IACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
V. W. OATHS, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ,, Q.C.
W. ». H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

7% 7 .
82 24
14 8

CAPITAL. • «$•••••ter on
4ft*6►King..........

65 45 60 45
I surp... 14 8 14 8
•to ..... 4 8

Mont. Gold I Field». 8ft 2ft
Montreal-London . 21 M 
Morn. Glory (as.) . 4 8V4
Morrison (as.) .... 2 1 2 1
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ..
North Star ...
NovJIty ...........
Old Ironsides
Olive- ................
Payne .......
l’rlneesa Mend (a#.) 4
Rambler-Cariboo .. 24 22 23ft 21
Republic .................... 89ft 87 89 87
Nocan Sovereign . 29 17 20 15
Van Anda ............... 2ft 2ft «4 «i
Victory-Triumph ..2 1ft 2ft 1
Virtue ....................... 62ft 60 62 57
War Eagle ............... 153 160ft 152 MB
Waterloo .................. 3ft 2 8ft 2
White Bear ............. 1ft 1ft 1ft 1ft
Winnipeg ..................... '9ft 6 19 6

Morning rales: Falrvtew 600, 600, 600, 
800, 600, 500, 600 at 2ft; 600, 5000 at 2ft; 
Morning Glory 600 at 70; Athabasca 250,, 
260 at 30. Total 10,000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star 800, 500, 
600, 600, 600, 600 at 8ft, 600, 600 at 8ft: 
Noble Five 600 at 4ft; Van Anda 1000 at 2; 
Falrvtew 500, 600 at 2ft; Athabasca TOO) 
500, 600 at 29, Total-8000 shv.M.

Montreal Minin. Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 7,-To-miV» «les: Monte 

Crlsto 1000 at 3ft; .Big Three 500 at 2; 
Montreal-London 250 at 1»; Virtue 100 at

Knob Hill ... 
I-one Fine 
Monte Crl Saf&Lociva party of 40 Americana rushed 

barf and wanted to get passage on 
the bertha were

8% 8ft 
3ft 2ft 

21 20 
4 8

THE t
a HOY» 

IT WORKS-
Shinglea The City Hall Engineer.

Aid. Spence moved for the third time 
that Engineer Dickson, in charge of the 
machinery and boilers In tbe City Hall, be 
relieved, and tbe man next In charge be 
temporarily made chief, pending a perma
nent appointment.

For the next 10 minutes the board, lis
tened to a long statement by Mr. Pierson, 

Mr. Dickson's assistant, but wbo 
Tne salient

n Vice-President Imperial Lifecame to tbe'r 
etlon for themd 74 t$771 64 * Tie.4646

“Safe Lock” Shinglex 99 93
2ft lVti 

76 49

9097... 226B. C. Mine................. ................
Old Ironside» and Knob Hill 
City of Paris...
Golden Crown 
Mother Lode .
Gold Bug ....
Lost Chance .
Golden Eagle 
Winnipeg .. ”,
Atbelstan .........
Gold Drop .. .
Bnowshoe ....
Oro Denoro . <
Scattering ...

2ft lftAt the Penetangulshene Hotel.
Late arrivals

65 B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.Ct, M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLSj ESQ.
A. B: KEMP, ESQ.
G. H, WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ#,
H. H. FUDGBR, ESQ.

•xeente trust# of every description and to #M la any

50.... 66 jat tbe Penetangulshene 
Hotel are: Mr and Mt-s Gordon Lee, Sa
vannah, Georgia; Mise L B Keith, Boston, 
Masa; Miss E C Cutler, Portland, Maine; W 
F Huyck, Le Roy, NY; Mra A 8 Hall, 
Philadelphia, Pa; Miss L Flschel, Babylon, 
NY; John P Kelser, St Louis, Mo; Mr and 
Mrs George Hagarty and daughter, Toron- 

had got thru. Aid. to, Ont; O Denholm Burns, Mrs R "W Mat. 
"The only thing 1 son and daughter, Toronto, Ont; J H Beck, 

W R Thomas, Philadelphia, Pa; John Hood
less and son, Hamilton, Ont; W Wilson, 
wife and eons. Misa Harnlp, Misa Pray, 
Toledo, Ohio; Mrs Blynn and daughter, De
troit, Mich; F Sobernbelmer, wife and 
three children, Philadelphia, pa; Mr and 
Mrs W H Gtllard and daughter, Hamilton, 
Ont; T H Jameson, Rochester, TJY; W K 
McKean and wife, Pittsburg, Pa; Sarah 
Williams, Gertrude Russell, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; W M Warden, Fred J Scheck and 
wife, Toronto, Ont; B E Charlton and wife, 
Hamilton, Ont; Dr G S Glaesco, Hamilton, 
Ont; Fred H Cremmers, wife and daugh
ters, Fred A Smyth, Cleveland, Ohio; Miss 
Ada Robinson, Detroit, Mich; J H Basted» 

Ont; Mrs R H Labatt, 
and Mrs F IlcClintock

. 166 

. 60
Neither Wte4 or Rea cm lejete It No 
4emy cm got ot the rah to root No dip* 
to hewL The Jo* ran all aged the 
shiosle. Banted by oar ot» paieai proceie 
-A «ample ehiogln «U1 be «et» « yoe 
would liho to mo haw it worho

Metal ShingU & SidmS Co. Uw
Prtslaa, (NT,

«who was
was relieved sometime ago. 
points of this statement were freque.it 
repetitions of the following phrases 
"Jawn, this here pump's busted." "Jawi 
I ses, this pump's gone hup.".

It Is a Surprise.
I Before the deponent 
Bheppard remarked : 
am surprised at Is that any machinery la 
left in the City Hall.”

Aid, Spence said If there 
(ft exonerating Dickson, he did noj wish 
to be hasty. How would an investigation 
Into the facts be had'/ Would they go to 
the County Judge?

Aid. Sheppard : Let us use our money 
for repairing the machinery.

Aid. Frame : The County Judge has bad 
enough already.

Aid. Bowman : 
facturera got $500 to-day.

Commlarioner/Coateworth advised delay. 
He had heard of the Injury to tbe pumps 
.two months ago. They were broken be
fore he blmaelr had been put In charge.

Aid. Sheppard said Mr. Coatsworth was 
the head of the department, and he should 
have reported to the Board of Control. He 
had not done so. /

Mr. Coatsworth admitted that when Mr.
he (Mr.

15.. 14 12 
.. 100 93int chairs and ; 

>r your card j 

msicales, etc., i 

e 3444.

I98 90
* ■A2S

2
X

TiU
6
1 Author I led to accept and 

Of tbe following capacities 
TRUSTEE,

17
A8sBTL%U,^TiTTRO^NBiRAaLDAi».

Estates managed. Rente, dividends, coupon# and other Income collected on 
mission.

Bonds and Stock Certificates countersigned and jesoed. tvnstra
Money received I» trust lot safe investment In legally authorised trustee

EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS $$4

irg Furniture . • 2was any woy .. 17
Yon ge-s treat.

.. . 560Total cars.............
Total; tods over.
If these figures ere Inaccurate, they are 

under rather than over'the actual amounts 
shipped. Each car contained from 23 to 
SO tons.

This Is not a bad record for a section 
th- railroad to which la only Just about 
fully completed—and It Is evident at this 
early date even, that tbe officials of tbe 
great Canadian railway corporation, who 
vere willing to spend $4,000,000 to get at 
these extensive ore deposits, knew ex
actly whet they were doing, ind are al
ready commencing to secure an adequate 
return therefrom In ore tonnage, to say 
nothing of passenger and general business.

...14,590

HOME TREITMI Dr. Spinney --llCL----------- , - .
The Company act# as Agent tor TRUSTEES, E 

•then having estate# to manage or fonde to Invest.
Solicitor» specially retained to do aU legal work In connection 

with business which they bring to the Company.
HEAD OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSITS VAULTS,

NO. 22 KINO 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

POLICE COURT RECORD.
110 Tobacco Cure..S*

....SIS I & Co.gterday fined James 
Ison, William Brrfn-

Magiatrate Denison ye 
McKinnon. Maitland Wl 
. .. William Atkinson and Marguerite 
Smith *1 and co«te Tr 10 days each for 
being disorderly on Civic Holiday.

l«'or begging on the street, John Stafford 
was sent to Jail for 50 days.

Three boys—J. Glldersleeve, James Black 
and Robert Jones—were acquitted of a 
charge of vagrancy.

Nellie Downs, for trespassing on the 
G.T.R., was fined $1 and coats o> 30 days, 
and John Teef, for the same offence, was 
given 35 days.

Robert Joy appeared to answer a charge 
of «*nllng five pairs of boot», and was re- 
mnnded for a week.

The case of William Daniels, charged 
with assaulting Joseph Bmlth of Humber» 
street, was adjourned

Michael Cochrane was sent to Jail for 30 
days for assaulting John Hweeney.

Walter MrAdam was arraigned 
charge of assaulting Ernest Munson. He 
will -«appear again next Tuesday.

The charge against Joseph 8tone 
aaultlng Fannie Langford was laid over till 
to-morrow.

John Thornton, who has a suicidal ten*- 
deucy was committed as n lunatic. Wen. 
ard Maddox and James Sutherland, two al
leged lunatics, were sent down for exam
ination.

And tbe Canadian Mann-
let. eon The Old Reliable Special

ists. 88 years' experience.
I On re-the Worst 

Oases of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women

LtO-GOLD CURE CO*
Hamilton, Canadi. $

and wife, Toronto,
Hamilton, Ont; Mr
and family, Pittsburg, Pa; Mia» Gooder- 
bam, J Gordon McDonald, J D Montgom
ery, T C Irving, Toronto, Ont; J W and 
Mrs Freiberg qnd son, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
George and Mra Enos and son, Buffalo, NX ; 
J B and Mra Shaplelgh and two children, 
St Louis, Mo; R O Mackay, P J Myler, 
Hamilton, Ont; Charles F Buck, H T Mac
Millan, W Strathy, Toronto, Ont; H J 
Newman and wife, A F Shuttlcwortb, Buf
falo; R C Lake, wife and child, Chicago; 
C F Smith and wife and daughter, Indian
apolis.

Correspondence Invited. 3
iFALL FAIRS, rerw

f a partial list of tha j 
p tbe names of tbe 
In particulars of their It* j
jay be bad on applicant*1 I
London, Ont., Sept» 3 ** j

20; b; & I

We Make Furnaces ta BurnDickson repaired tbe second pump, t 
CoatwwortM bad supplied the bolt», 
be thought at the time that the bolts 
needed for

Then the board seemed to suddenly for
get everything, and nothing was done one 
way or another.

The tangled tenants of butchers’ premises 
under the Brockton Hall wrestled with 
their problems for half an hour, and agreed 
to compromise their conflicting aims.

62.But NoCTporimenta I>pt^j2cha>Baclraohei

sUgnt^burn’ing/apeedUycured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated, 
orrhoea, Gleet Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Tarleecele, Pile» and Knotted (en
larged) Veins In the leg cored at onto 
No cutting. *1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means hae 
failed In your case and you have lost tolth 
In drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing Just euch hopeless oases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
boar. Come and net CURED.

BOOKS FBKK-Thoae unable to flail 
should write for question list and book to r 
Special Home Treatment.

dr. SPINNEY 4, CO.
see WOODWARD AVE.»

Cer. Elisabeth Detroit, Mich R

Any Kind of Fuel.were Lived SO Years In Toronto.
Another of the old residents of Toronto

__ just passed away In the person of Mr.
Stewart Wells, who was for many years in 
business ^n West King-street as a Plum
ber and mas fitter, A few months ago Mr». 
Wells fell dead In Skeen’s provision store 
while making some purchases, and since 
that time Mr. Wells bad been gradually 
tolling, until death came on Monday. De
ceased was born In Flfeshlre, Scotland, In 
1822, and came to Canada in 1841. After 
residing In Montreal nine years he came to 
Toronto sod, In company with Mr. Cuming, 
started iske bnaloesi firm of Cuming * 
Well», «aie of the first plumbing establish
ments im the city. Mr. Wells retired from 
buelneSrnabout 15 year» ago and had 
lived Mietly at 40 Wldmer-street.
Well» was a member of St. Andrew 
Church, and was highly respected. Several 
sons and two dauihtere survive. The fan 
ersl takes place to-day at 3 p.m, to tha

Commenting upon the above The Boasland 
Miner observes:

The mines of tbe Boundary have shipped has 
16,000 tons of ore to the smelters, and this 
Is a good showing when It is
considered that It was but yester
day, so to speak, since the railway 
spurs were completed te the bunkers of 
some of tbe mines there. Now that the big 
mines of the Phoenix Camp, wherein they 
have acres ot goUned^per ore blocked out, 
bare begun to msoket their output, It will 
not be long befordi there will be a big In
crease In the sblfnitents from the Bound
ary. Then there are the properties of the 
British Columbia Copper Company, In the 
Deadwood Camp,, which have Immense re
serves ot ore blocked out and which are 
awaiting the etjnpletlon of the com
pany'» smelter f to Greenwood before 
they commence -Ho ship. When the 
Deadwnod mines begin to ship they will 
play no Inconsiderable part In swelling the 
output of the Boundary country. Indeed,
It should not be a great while before the 
output of tbe Boundary will equal tne 
present output of the Boasland Camp.

The mines of Boealand Camp have pro
duced up to date about $11,090,000, and It 
will take the Boundary country some little 
time to reach this amount. At the same 
time It would not disgruntle the residents 
of this camp to see the Boundary mines do 
so In a few month».

The mines of the Bouflttary are scattered 
over a vast expanse of country, while those . 
In this camp are situated In the Immediate 
vicinity of this city. It Is fair to presume, 
therefore, that tbe Boundary country will 
In time produce a larger tonnage than the 
mines here. We believe, however, that It 
will be some little time before in Individu
al camp In the Boundary will surpass the 
output of the mines of Rosalind.

the first pump.
I

Gon-i, Sept. 18 to 
jltlon, Toronto, Aug.-* M

The Marvel for Coal.
The Hllborn for Wood.
The Hoc la for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

till the 14th,

Fresh Air Fund.
The following donations have been re

ceived by Rev. H. C. Dixon, 18 Toronto, 
street, towards the fresh Air Fund. Almost 
half a car load of children went away ye«- 
terday to different parts of tbe country, to 
the best houses thsi could be procured for 
them: _

Sunday School, Bow Park, Brantford, $8; 
Miss Jessie Boomer, *10; John L. Gibb, $5; 
H.J.A., $1; M.F.S.J., |2; A T.M., *20; Mac, 
$5; Mr». F. T. Frost, Smith’s Falls, $5; Bev. 
E. Carroll, *1; Miss Dickson, $1; The Fla
neur, *29.60; Friend, $60; Misa Tlllle Jo- 
seph, $5; H. M. Beatty, $2; Primary De
partment Chalmers Church, Guelph, $3.26: 
Rev. G. A. Rlx, *2; Bazaar, Dorothy 
Boyd, Norman Boyd,- Stnart Boyd, $2; W. 
8 Lee, $1; H. Mortimer, *1; Mr, and Mrs. 
James Bach, Southampton, $1; J.O.B., $2; 
Hon. Judge Osier, *6; Little Friend, Port 
Arthur, $2; E. E. Switzer, $1: Dr. Trotter, 
«2; w. W. Colwell, *10; H. V. (Redwood/, 
12; Friend, Beaverton, $1; L.M.F., $2; In 
Memoriam, M.C.C., $10; J.A.Y., $4; Ferry 
Company, book of tickets, bags of candy 
from Annette Methodist Church, doll bazaar 
undertaken by Miss Myrtle Campbell, $6.26.

The Demon Dyspepala-In olden times it 
a nonular belief that demons moved 

Inrlsiblv through the ambient air seeking 
tô enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at larxe In tbe same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be entera a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that"a vallnnt friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

bitlon, Winnipeg, ***•■
H. rieubach- .— 

[>ba, llraudon, Ju*7 ** *
stock, stenetead. O1*1

1. K. Channel),
Morriyburg, Aug. 9 ■■

add eld. 
ition,
H. Tomlinson, 
ct, Kingston, 
linnes. 
weu

on a
Forest Fire In Montana,

Helena, Mont., Aug. TT—It Is reported 
that a forest fire la sweeping the magnifi
cent timber belt between tbe Upper Geyser 
Basin and the lake in the Yellorwatone Na- 
tional Park. The Are started Friday add 
was soon beyond control. Besides the Ir
reparable loss to the park, many hotel 
buildings are threatened with destruction.

of aa-

I
SherbrooMb U®*

Sept tt tfl 

Sound, Sept tt t» ttl

s’orth Eaetbope, Welle****!
George Belli ugef. M raj
'rovinrlal, Hallfai#
. K. Wood. to.4
,, Ottawa, Sept 14 t*

tford, Sept 15 t* 30*
Perth, Sept. 17 to 1*1 -à)

Feston,
•ï Ont,

Albert Weleh our Toronto agent,1 
302 Queen W.

Clare Bros. & Co>Bend Concert To-Night.
* Rv kind permission of Urut.-Col. Mac. 
dona Id awl officers, the bond of the 48th 
Highlanders, under the direction of Mr. 
John Slatter, will render the following pro
gram In Exhibition Park this evening : 

—Program.— 
e—"With Sword and

General Amnesty in Peru.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 7.—Congvese has de

clared full emneety for ell political offend- Necropolis.
38er«.

Back From Europe.
Mr. Charles Caldwell, who hae been ab

sent from tbe city for tbe pest six weeks 
on a trip to Europe, bas returned, and re
ports a very much Incrreaeed Interest In all 
matters relating to Canada thruont tbe 
British Islands. He mef a number of re
turned African campaigners and they give 
the most «glowing accounts of the bravery 
and usefulness of the Canadian troope there. 
Mr. Caldwell Is looking well and evidently

|The Sherman at Snn Francisco.
Ran Francisco, Aug. 7.—The transport 

Sherman arrived from Manila at mldnignt.
WITH THE WILD WEST.March Mllltalri

Lance ’  .............. ..Htarkc
Overture—"Semlramlde">^............ Host»w
Cornet Roto—"Columbia rolkn".. .Roiimaon 

(Musician. H. J. Flnmorfeit.)
Vocal Rolo—“When the Boys In Khaki

All Come Home" ....................Uoodwint
(Musician, J. Alexander.) 

Reminiscences of All Nations. .Fred Godfrey 
'. Patriotic March—"The Absent-Minded Beg 

gar."
(With vocal chorus.)

Selection of Popular Songs...^Arranged by 
J. Slatter (Introducing "The Blue nnd 
the Grey," "The Man Behind the

Patro?—"En*B6nte" ...............J. Blatter
(With vocal chorus, "Boys off the Old

Galop—"Post Horn” ...........................
(Post horn solo by H. J. Flumerfelt.) 

God Save the Queen.

The Retail Fruit Merchants’ Special 
Excnrslen To-Day. FREE HELP FOR MEN S3

which will positively rare lest me.hood I» ” WBSTOR- 
INB,” the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled In this country by 
Tha Dr. Kohr Medicine Com pony, • concern which has 
the highest standing in Out medical wqrld. This treat-

Buffering from diseases of the generstive organs, such 
aa lost manhood, expausttog drains, nervousdebUfty, 
the remits ol abese, this remedy can ead will safe | 
yea to star cured. The headache, pimple», varico
cele, pains In the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in tha worst eases fit from one to twe 
weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a rare 
or return your money. Thon sands of tcstlmonlsl,. 
Correspondence treated strictly eewBiï«allai FIVE 

yf/sOf days’ treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Our greatest successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments.
This remedy Is regularly need la the French and 
German armies, and the soldiers In thoseeonntrlesare 

modela e# strength end vitality. Write for sample rant securely scaled In plain wrapper. W
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Box M 2841,MONTREAL.

Union, Stratbroy, w 

Whitby, Sept
the thrilling feats of rough riding, mirke- 
manibip and western life seen In the Wild 
West Show at the «Island attracted very 
large and delighted qrowde yesterday after- 
noon and evening. There are now no lea* 
than three hands of music with the show. 
Including two Indian hand» and the rough 
riders' band. Tbe full program of the 
show will be given this afternoon and be
fore and after there will be a double pro

of the retail fruit mer- 
great novelt 
Wild West L

CHOLERA
INFANTUM

:van*.
urUain,

.Sept. 18 and tt* 

oflerlch. Sept. 18 e8* 
Sept. 18 to 20; V. *•,

»; $• *• 

to 20; W. #

terton, enjoyed himself.

raer, 

ott, Sept. 18 to 

oro, Sept. 18

you artCarries Off Hundreds of Babies 
Every Bummer Wbo Could be 
Saved by the Timely Use of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

jZ..Vgram la the shape 
chants' sports. It 
tbe public to see a great 
at such popular prices as are being charged 
this week. The matinees are at 8 o’clock 
and tbe evening performances at 8.80. There 
will be a paoade around the Ieland ground» 
each afternoon and evening and there will 
also be a special side abow.

ij to 
Show

la a
tt* \

. Colllngwood, Bept. >
and 2»; *•'aria,' Sept. 28 

nty, Cayuga, Sept. ** **B| 
‘Almonte, Sept. 26 » fl«|

Mt*«l

Sept-Zian»»!

V fl
If every mot^/r would keep on hand dur

ing the hot season a bottle of Dr. Fowler’» 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, she would be 
saved a great deal of anxiety, and her baby 
a great deal of needless pain.

Hundreds of Infante Just slip Into the 
grave every year through neglect of this 
simple precaution.

There la no remedy no safe and effectual 
fOr the Crampe, Colic and Diarrhoea of 
infant», and none which has saved so many 
babies’ lives these !>a*t fifty years.

Read this letter from a grateful mother. î 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry

- cured my baby completely of an attack of
- Cholera Infantum. He suffered for months 

and was falling faut. One day my sister- 
in-law aaw bow he was going to nothing, 
nnd »he told me to get a bottle of the Fow
ler’s Extract without delay. I did ao, and 
moon to my Joy had ray baby completely 
restored to health again.

Mrs. Jacob Albrecht.
Wellealey, Ont.

Alwavs ask for Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
Wild Strawberry, and refmcany fubstituts
nr Imitation, many rif which are highly 
dengerone.

'IBreadoa and Golden Crown.
The following 1» from The Vancouver, 

B.C., News-Advertiser, end refers to the 
Braadon and Golden Crown property in 
Wellington Camp :

"This mine has for the past two months 
been shipping ore regularly to the Trait 
smelter.
qnd June 27 carloads were shipped, 
month the output has been Increased, 29 
can having been sent ont to date, and tne 
Intention la to make tha month’s total 49, 
If cars can be obtained In rime to admit 
of this being done, Mr. Daly expresses 

ed himself as gratified with the progress that 
Is being made at the mine. The proceeds 
of ore now accumulating will be applied 
to the further opening up of the mine, In 
which about 2400 feet of work had been 
done In development np to about a month 
ago. Much of tha stock In the company 
I» held In Manitoba and the east, aqd the 
company still holds a lot of treasury stock. 
In the course of conversation with The 
News-Advertiser’» repieeentattve, Mi. Daly

Socialist Llebknecht Dead.
Charlottenberg, Ang. 7.—Dr. Llebknecht, 

the well-known member of the Keicnstag, 
and <me of the leaders of Socialism In Get- 
many, died last night. He was born at 
Giessen in 1826, and was editor of Tne Vet- 
weerts, the Socialist organ.

t York Pioneers.
Vice-President William Rennie occupied 

the chair at the regular meeting of the 
York Pioneer»' Association, held yesterday 
afternoon, in the Canadian institute. Ar
rangement» were completed for the re
union, hel/1 annually at the log cabin In 
the Exhibition Grounds during the pro- 
gros» of the Industrial Exhibition. Invi
tations will be extended to prominent titl- 
aens to attend and deliver addresses. 
report was presented showing the progress 
made by tbe committee having In hand the 
erection In front of the Parliament Build 
lugs Of a suitable monument to perpetuate 
the memory of Governor Hlmcoe. It Is the 
Intention of the committee to solicit small 
subscriptions from school children In the 
near future, and In this way secure the 
balance necessary to carry on the work.

!g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes; "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleeeffected » 
complete cure. I wee the whole of one 
summer nneble to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the read and ex
posed «e all kinds of weather, bet here 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep e bottle of Dr. Thornes’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend # 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

it MEN OF ALL AGESWoodstock, Sept.
folly

ofVouth. Night Lowes, Varicocele, for- 
ever cured.
$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE TREE
OLD DR GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MF.N In a few days will make an eld 
man of 60 feel 90 years younger, Senl 
sealed on receipt of 13 cent* to pay post-'vïfctti’tïï&Â

what to eat and what to avoid. No duty.

we could not help you we would not 
make this he ee t offer-

, Renfrew,
Stratford, Oct. 2 and »! *J

8 to fi; N. 09
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Ontario Labor Market,
After visiting the Labor Bureaus In sev

eral ot the Restera cities across the line,
Robert G lock ling he* returned to town
laden with pointera for the establishment _ „ ____
of the Ontario Bureau. Among the cities Hare Beterned He»#,
visited were Albany, Baltimore, Boston, n w,n„. and Mr, Phaien have retur2S$ ssnSj&Tffia.w ssr —«» »» »:

tem In the Masaachuaette bureaus Mr. been ewey about three ww» c 
Glockllng found to be the most satiates- Jackson's Point, Lake Slmcoa 
tory. Factory Inspection and the relation port fishing excellent. 
of departmental stores to the State are that one morning he cangnt-^-, 
among the hnsstlen» being Investigated, which was « h'sok bsss wws e 
The week ot the bureau* Is steadily grow- a half pound*- Mr. T. »• ,s ,
In*, to meet the Increasing lntereït In companies the party, wi wrong
labor matters. Mr. Glockltng expect» to days; by ■*•***•*? y£j. 
have the Ontario Bureau on*» way this and went to Niagara »«,»•

During five or six weeks In May 
Thisle None Too Good.

Do you know that you can leave Toronto 
p a.m., via Niagara Navigation Co., con
nect at Lewiston with Gorge Route and at 
Niagara Fall» vdtb Erie R.R., striving at 

See that your tickets

week. The first matter to be dealt with 
probably be the general condition of 

labor market In Ontario.

Tbe Best
willikham, Oct. 

id Kmbro, et Embro,
, Beacbburg, Oct. 4 *** 

Stayner, Oct. • ee* T 

” Roekton, Oct. 9 a»4 

atham, Oct. 8 to »? 

gton, Fergus, 

ifdonla, Oct. 

i, Norwich,
' Blmcoe, Oct. 16 to 1,1

the

Buffalo 1.65 p.m. 
read that way

Klcli Toledo Man Drowned.
promrnent°merohant
citv, was drowned while fishing at Middle 
Basa Island last night.

Canal Boat Captain Drowned.
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 7,-William Nugent a 

canal boat captain, of New York, was 
drowned at Fort Ptâin this morning. He 
attempted to Jump from bis host to a pass
ing lumber boat, slipped and fell between 
them. He could not swim gnd sank Imme
diately. His mother and two sisters were 
upon hie boat end will take the body to 

|Hw York.

faOct U
Wouldn’t it Frost Tout

To he penned up In an Ice house, but to 
keep rool on a summer's day take the 9 
a.m. boat on the Niagara Navigation Co, 
consenting with Gorge Route and Erie It. 
R., arriving at Buffalo 1.65 p.m.

11 end ti\ 

Oct. U *•*
Bubonic Plague at Hamburg.

yirS^WeTv^» °«fv»S

the harbor.ed
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TOE
■ I HT CURE

s»Zoomit. » TRIAL BOTTLEseetFREtef 
C ALL CHAR0E to any sufferer sending 

us their name and address ead 
mentioning this paper.

AddiraeThe LIEBIG CO.
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bas as a reserve (and the magnificent sn
ot $4,101,333.36.

"I value the I.O.F. because of the. 
nntee it gives that It can and does meet 
all Ita obligations. It does butlneag oa the 
an feat business principle. It often men 
than any other fraternal society which! 
know of. In addition to the social advai. 
logea, sick benefits, and the insurance.n 
death, It pays one-half the amount of the 
Insurance to those who may be permanent 
ly disabled, at the time, and the other 
half at death. It provides that those whs 
reach the age of 70 years cease part» 
dies Into the order, and If disabled thee 
shall receive one-tenth of the amount for 
which they are Insured, annually, ” 
should they die before all Is 
will receive the balance.

“I am not here as the champion of 
noble society. It needs none. 1 am ie>.S6 
here aa its defender. Its works speak ttr * 
It, and by Its works let K be judged.

Brings Comfort and Sunlhlme, ! 
"This society Is not attempting to smSE 

phut the church, but desires to work • 
hand In band with her, and would follow 
the example of the Master,‘who went abe^l 
doing good.' Go all brethren and do joaiL 
work. Point sinners to the Lamb of Go? i 
who alone taketh away the alt* of the 
wcrld. Have faith In God yourselves • 
Cling to Jesus, the crucified, yet 1 Irina 
Saviour. Thank God at having the nrtrl 
lpge of being a co-worker with Him," and 
also with such a society aa thlr, in brtu> 
lug comfort and sunshine to af" 
hemes, and ministering to the nece 
of the widow and the orphan. Enci 
otters to do their duty to God, to 
families, and to themselves, strive 
some good while here. And may God bleak H 
and prosper yon in every good word and 
work, and may yon be His, and He routs, 
both In time and tbmont eternity. yr, > 
the principles yon profess. I point jot ' 
to the living Christ, and remember that 
time la short and eternity la 
Art you ready 7"

On the conclusion of the sermon, f 
organist played “Home, Sweet Hoot 
with variations. A collection was tak 
on behalf of the Old Men’a Fond and t 
Children's Aid Society.

When the service was over the Fore 
ers disbanded and sought rest during t 
evening, eo as to be able to more thon 
enjoy the events of the morrow.

The Ho I hk. on Monday.
Altho the church parade was a spi< 

dtd evidence of the giant growth of | 
older In Westren Ontario, and bespoke 1 
great success of the London Pllgrtmai 
the most amusing feature of the visit 
thé Foresters to the birthplace of the « 

the Cooks' Panfde, dealt 
participated In by | 

members of the Tempi# Encan 
ment and the men of the Trumpet Bat

Is constantly diffusing blessings upon 
suffering humanity, a society which 
Is strong. Influential and most useful. I 
believe that every husband and father Is 
bound to make provision for bis wife and 

This, to my mind, Is not only a

Battalion Bandf 30 musicians, ntor, be preached to the immense audience, 
and was followed with the closest atten
tion turnout his brilliant discourse.

Brother Foresters: I thank you, sir, for 
the very cordial and fraternal welcome you 
hnve extended to us aa members of the 
greatest fraternal society to-day In this 
cc untry, and I may sny, In any other coun
try. I Cheers.] H I» Indeed a pleasure ?or 
me to he here In one sense, while In an
other It la not eo ranch a pleasure. I did 
not expect to come to London, this beau
tiful city of the West, until yesterday af
ternoon, when the Supreme Chief Hanger 
called me Into bis office, and laid T want 
you to go to London to represent me on 
this occasion.’ I said: ‘Chief, that Is an 
Impossibility, No man can represent you,’ 
and he replied, ‘You know your country
men are closely allied to mine.' 1 asked 
him, 'How la that'!' and he answered, 
‘Next to being a good Indian, you are a 
good Irishman, and we are very close to
gether.' , [Laughter.] I acknowledge the 
facr that I am an Irishman, but I don't 
know how good a one I may be. I Laugh
ter.] I regret exceedingly that the Su
preme Chief Hanger Is not here to apeak 
of the benefits of this great order, and you 
know how Impossible It Is for nny man to 
take hla place here, In London, the Forest 
City of the West, where Independent For
estry first saw the light of day.

The Man Who Did It All.
“It la meet that this great Forestrlc In

dian should be here to speak on behalf 
of this society, this man who has ma(|e in 
hla life such an Impress upon this socle! y 
that time Itself cannot efface; this man 
who first brought Independent Forestry to 
light In your city, and who, from that day 
to this, amid days of adversity, tvhen the 
clouds lowered upon the order, this insn 
that to-day Is In the very front rank of 
fraternal Insurance,this man Oronhyatekhn. 
under his guidance and thru hla foresight 
and great ablltty.hns lifted the order up,

Seventh 
W. E. Hlscott lender.

The Local Lodges.
Court Byron, 683, E. H. Allport, Chief A Practical Text.

from Firsttnken
Timothy, lv„ 8, "If any provide not for family,
hla own, and especial» for those of his moral but a religious duty. The text says: 
own house, he hath denied the faith, and -if any provide not for hi» own, and ee
ls worse than an Infidel.” He spoke aa peelally those of his own house, he hath 
follows:* “I ' appreciate the privilege ef denied the faith, amf Is worse than an ln- 
bl> ding eo many welcome to our Fore#t fldel.' .Here the obligations which spring 
City and to this house of God on this out of family relationship are enforced. Man 
special" occasion. Many of those here are j la to employ bis beat skill and thought 
t inssed among London's Old Boys. And in making provision for those whom God 

oiS frlund- has committed to hla care. This la a moral 
duty, aud the Gospel , does not relax but 
strengthens the ties which relationship lays

His text wasROBIN ROOD BROUGHT JOY
TO THE TOREST CITY

Hanger.
Court Mystic, 250.
Court Albert, 100. Edward 1'udney, Chief 

Hanger.
Court Enterprise, 48, Thomas Geary, 

Chief Hanger.
Court Welcome, 13, C. Mawaon, Chief 

Ranger,
Court Victoria, 10, Thomas Cousins, 

Chief Hanger.
Court Dulferin.E, A. Ford, Chief Hanger.
Court Hope, George Baxter, Chief 

Hanger.
Band of the Woodmen of the World, 80 

musicians.
Carriage containing H, A. Collins, Toron

to, Supreme Treasurer; Atwell Fleming, 
Toronto, High Treasurer for Central On 
torlo; Frank E. McCormick, St. Thomas, 
High Secretary.

and
paid, th# heir,

now, as you return to renew 
ships and make new acquaintances, we bid 
yo-i welcome, and trust your visit may be 
both pleasant and profitable. 1 am ^e- 
clally to address the members of the I.O.F. 
And let me here say, In connection with 
this service, that the Gospel teaches t.s 
this great truth, the brotherhood ot man, 
as well as the Fatherhood of God, aud 
the text enforces a dut^ arising out of that 

I brotherhood. We owe a duty to each oth^r,

The Civic Holiday Excursion of the Independent Order foresters to
London Was a Complete Success. And the man who, no matterupoh us.

what profession he makes, does not live 
up to the spirit of the Gospel, is worse 
than an Infidel.*

Religions Life Insurance.
“Religion Is not merely professing a pure 

creed; it fs doing something as well. 8t. 
James* says: ‘Pure religion and undeflled 
before God and the Father Is this: To visit 
the fatherless and widows In their afflic
tion, and to keep oneself unspotted from 
the world'—James 1., 27. I believe It la 
the.duty of every man, husband and fath
er, who has only a limited Income, to make 
provision for hla family by Insurance. This 
la a duty which appeals to our noblest and 
most unselfish instincts^ It Is the best and 
to many the only way by which with cer
tainty provision can be made for the fam-

A LARGELY-ATTENDED AND IMPOSING CHURCH PARADE.
even to Tove one another.* It la our privi
lege and duty to do what we can to In
crease the love and 
and man.

“From the. text it would seem that there 
was a tendency at Ephesus, as In churches 
to which St. James wrote also, to rest con
tent with a mere profession of the truth. * 
There is often a general sentiment of good- j 
ness which finds no particular application ^ 
In daily practice. In the text the duty of 
doing la enjoined.

The Practical Duty of Love.
“It 1» clear that man Is expected to

From Outside Points.
Court Sydney, Strathroy, S. White)Chief 

Hanger.
Court Lambeth, Lambeth, C. Foreman, 

Chief Hanger.
Court Komoka, Komoka, George Blan

chard, Chief Ranger.
Court Mount Brydgee.A. Nortbcote,Chief 

Chief Ranger.
Court Klntore, Klntore, W. J. Dunstan, 

Chief Ranger.
Court Burr, Burr, J. C. P. Hughea,Chief 

Ranger.
Court Ivy, Tborndnle, Thoma* Sugden, 

Chief Hanger. /
Court Maple, St. Thomas, Getfrge Ged- 

ties, Chief Hanger.
Court Lakeside, Lakeside, J. Edwards, 

Chief Ranger.

tween mangood-will be ,Many Lodges From Western Ontario Lined Up in the Imposing Procession on Sun
day—The Cooks’ Parade on Monday Hit the Popular Fancy—

Royal Foresters Maintain Their Prestige.
Ho

To those who remained In the city over 
Civic Holiday, it might well have seemed 
that Toronto was depopulated. Trains and 
boats carried thousands and tens of thou
sands away from the city’s heat to a f*r 
away cool place or to other cities, where 
Joyful manions or attractive amusements 
were the order of the day. Among all out
side points no city drew unto herself such 
a multitude of holiday-makers as London, 
the Forest City. That city has sent out 

the big outside world her sons thru 
many years and these old boys have now 
instituted an annual pilgrimage to their 
native place, so that Civic Holiday Is not 
only a day of recreation, but a day of 
friendliness and family gatherings. And 
among all the contingents of old boys from 
Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago and 
other cities, which pouted Into the Forest
City last Saturday and Monday the excur- The staff of the Temple Encampment 
eion Instituted by the Independent Order were aa follows: Brlgntller-General, James 
of Foresters was conspicuous for Its kTie Casey; surgeon-major. Dr. George Rose; When the long procession, with Its lights 
and success. Like everything else the For. brigadier, W. W. Dunlop; Col. C. A. on# lace and music, halted at the ?lty 
esters have undertaken, It was managed Stone commanding; Capt. Braun, Lieut. H. Hall, the Mayor and members of the Lon- 
perfectly, and all who bought tickets from J. Geiger, Lieut. J. I. White, Lieut. S. don City Council tendered an Informal re
members of the I.O.F. were glad they pro. Mnwson, Sergeant-Major A. H. Brooker, ception to Col. Stone and the 
ceeded to the Forest City by the 7 o'clock Qi artermaster Sergeant C. D. Johns, Col- his encampment. The Mayor assured the 
train on Saturday evening. / or-Sergeant E. D. Crocker, First Sergeant colonel that he and his men were very

An Old Boy Order. A. J. Martin, Second Sergeant A. J. Col* welcome to the city which had been the
This very successful excursion Is only Uns, Corporal R. Brown, Corporal Frank birthplace of the order, and he 

another proof of the triumphant march of- Egan, Lance Corporal Tutt. » the visitors the freedom of the city. At
the order. Scarcely a month parses now The trumpet band made a fine appear- midnight, after the informal 
In which the great public docs not hear or ance and paraded 40 strong, with the fol-
something new undertaken by the Forest- lowing officers in command: Trumpet-Ma-
ers, admirably planned and carried out with Jor R. Cuthbert, Drum-Major Lester Nor-

' great executive ability. The other evening ton, Sergt. Doughty, Sergt. Bennett, Cor-
a grand banquet was held as a suitable poral Demerse, Corpora! Collie, 
send-off to Assistant Supreme Chief Ranger The March to the Station.
Thomas Lawless ?n his departure for Eng- Nt Ith the Union Jack flying at the head 
land, and the skilful and harmonious man- 0f the column, the Imposing processloif 
agement of the affair on such short notice moved off towards the Union Station, west 
was a proof of the executive genius of the on Richmond, and
Temple staff. And now the complete ei|c- ^ etrc-et. amid the cheers of hundreds of paraded and marched down totyn to the 
cess of the excursion and of the demonstrn- spectators along the route. A special car •Hub’’ restaurant, where they took break-
Iton made by the Foresters in London m wns reserved for the men, and? promptly fast. After breakfast they were dismiss-
conjunction with the International yu 7 o’clock the long train pulled out of 
Boys’ Association Is one more evidence oL the depot with one of the largest and hap- they pleased, 
the fact that this great fraternal and bene, piest excursions that had left Toronto for 
volent Institution Is ably conducted and "uns 
more enterprise than all Its competitors. Tt 
was the organizing genius of Dr. Oronbyn- 
tekha that built tip the order from small 
beginnings, and the staff that he has gath
erer! around him seem to have caught his 
skill in planning and achieving successful 
undertakings. From the first to the last 
detail the visit of the Foresters to London, 
the birthplace of# the order, was excellent
ly arranged and carried out with original
ity and enthusiasm. Altho the Chief found 
It Impossible to be with members who 
Journeyed to London, his officers of the 
Temple Encampment, and Cpl. Stone in 
particular, saw to It that the reputation of 
the order did not ..suffer In the least. it 
was no small task to run an excursion

draws Its members from the. solid middle 
class, the backbone of the nation.

The Temple Encampment,
To begin at the beginning and chronicle 

the events of this very enjoyable excur
sion of the I.O.F. to the Forest City, one 
hundred uniformed knights of the Temple 
Encampment, No. 60, and the Foresters’ 
Trumpet Band, assembled on lticnmond- 
street west In front of the club house on 
Saturday evening at 6.30. Col. Stone girt 
on his sword and Issued from the club

Hicks, E. A. Ford, James Crawford, Henry 
Platt, -Philips.

Court Victoria, No. 10—Messrs. John W. 
Reynolds, A. Cooper, A. E. Taylor, William 
Hunter, Richard Craig.

Court Welcome, No. 12—Messrs. J,* W. 
Thomas, James Lllleywhlte, — Fortner, 
James Dunn, — Dungate.

Court Enterprise, No. 48- Messrs* Thomas 
Gerry, Alfred Ray, William Gerry.

Court Albert, No. 100-Messrs. Ed. Pud-

iiy. There are some who do not agree 
Some even of hastening^with me In this matter, 

my own profession, who say, ‘We should 
trust God and have Faith In Him; He will 

provide for bis own. The text asserts the ! provide/ Yet 1 believe that, every word 
obligations that spring out of fnmHy re- j of it. And I believe that In tri^tiug God 
... _.i,in y. tha I should exercise the reason and intelli-tatlonahlp. It clearly pointa out the duty ! geüce wb|ch He hos elvcn me. i believe
of supporting those depending upon ns. the Idea of providing for the future la a
Man has a faith to keep. ‘If any man God-given one, even In temporal things.

Yet we should not be overly auxlous. In tne 
days of Joseph, Pharaoh bad a dream. He 
could not understand it. There were to be 
seven years of plenty and seven years of 
famine. Joseph was called to interpret it, 
and as taught by God he knew its meaning, 
and be said: ‘Let us take oue-flfth of the 
corn crop of these seven prosperous years 
and lay It up In barns, and thus make pro
vision for the seven years of famine. Tne 
King acted upon this sound advice, and 
the ; fàrmcrs paid one-fifth of their crops as 
premiums thruout the laud. I need not tell 
how thaty when the years of famine cimae, 
’there was bread In the laud.’ Joseph had 
faith In God; he used his reason, and he 
provided for the future. Life Insurance is 
.not wrong—no, It is both a mort?.,as 1 under
stand It, and a religious duty. 1 do believe 
that God will take cute of the widow and the 
orphan. I know he has put it Into the 
hearts of the people to provide homes 
for the destitute. But what honorable 
man wants to think of his wife or child 
being sent to such home»? God helping 
me, 1 will provide against the possluillty 
of mine ever being sent to these chari
table institutions, and 1 verily believe that 
much of the crime and pauperism In the 
'land la owing to the neglect of this great 
duty. Again, 1 ask you to look to the 
dumb creature around us and see If God 
has not given it this Idea of providing for 
the future. Look at the little busy oee-- 
how It improves the shining hours In pro
viding a stock of honey as food for the 
winter! Look at the little eqvtrrei! heu 
how It works and tolls In gathering' nuts 
tor the winter! Do you not see a God- 
glven Instinct working upou the principle 
of providing for the future? Does not man 
provide and lay up provision for the wants 
of the domesticated .animals, as well as 
himself; in winter? No, brethren, 1 re
lieve that God teaches us the solemn "duty 
of providing for the fuiure, and no man 
has a right to leave those who are depend
ent upon him to the cold charities and 
chances of the world. No man is worthy 
of the name of husband or father who 
does not provide for his wife and children. 
1 thank God th^nt, In tbto age. It is made 
possible for iis .nil to make some provision 
for our families thru insurance.

provide not for hla own, and especially
ney. William Nicholls, C. J. Hevey, H. A. 
Jones, Thomas A. Conley.

Court Byron, No, 683—Messrs. John Jus- 
tin, E. H. Allport, William Madge, Will
iam Mlllson, W. J. Ayllng, James Kllgour. 

Court Middlesex, No. 1000—Mr. H. C.

Into
house a few minutes later and ordered the 

to be called. , He was very 
proud of the appearance of his 
men, with their handsome 
gold uniforms and sturdy manhood beneath 
them. The muster was satisfactory, and McBride.
showed that nearly every man had turned H. t. Pratt, chairman of the General 
out, true to the best interests of the order. Committee.

roll

blue and
\ der wns 

ed and
• t

A baggage car had been filled with mauy 
mysterious cases on leaving Toroito. These 
were transferred to the Princess Kink in 
London, and at 8 o’clock yesterday morn
ing the Foresters opened the lids of the 
boxes and proceeded to draw forth some of 
the most fantastic and comical garbs eteB 
devised for a burlesque parade. When tie 
great crowd which had assembled on the 
streets caught sight of the parade as ft] 
came down Dundas-street and south 9t^ 
Rlcbmond-street, a great shriek of laughter, 
went up from the people along the routa 
London never saw such a successful and 
Infinitely diverting parade. Every man was 
disguised in some strange garb, either rid-] 
ing a mock charger or representing sow 
distinguished personage, or dressed up llj 
au animal. The parade consisted of three1 
parts—a circus band, a company of notableà, 
and a menagerie. Over one hundgfcd men 
wore costumes.

The order of the Cooks’ Parade was aij 
follows, and the mere mention of thriH 
traction gives but a faint Idea of 
funniness:

Drum-Major—G. E. Norton.
Seventh Fusiliers Burlesque Band, 

Mounted Police.
Three Roman Soldiers.
Drum-Major—N. L. Norton.
Circus Band, fifteen strong, Tnn 

Major Cothbert in command, assists 
Sergt. Cotiis.

Camels and giraffes led by Turks.
Lord Roberts (Col. Stone) and staff o 

officers.
cnagjrie—Elephants, bears, ca 

giraffes, ostriches, roosters.
Paul Kruger (Charles Malnprlce) and

of six mounted Boers. ___
LI Huug Chang In palanquin and staff <ff*l 

eight Mandarins.
Irish Fusiliers Burlesque Band, with tills / 

faces. Sergeant Bennett In command.
Jumbo, the clown elephant—Messra a 

Braun and Miller beneath the skin, fU.1 
Thomas Slean conductor.

Col. Stone, representing Lord Roberts, re
ceived thunders of applause, as he Is s | 
well-known London old boy, and everyone I 
along the route knew him well. Hé car- i 
rled himself with dignity, and did “Bobs’* 1 
to the life. His staff of officers pranced J 
wildly as they cavorted from one side of ttie ,} 
street to the other on their mock war j 
horses. The following acted as officers: » 
W. Dunlop, Dr., Rose, James Casey, A. H. i 
Brooker, J. White and C. Braun. W. ’ 
White made an excellent LI Hung Chang, 
and was borne along In a palanquin by at
tendant gentlemen clad in long yellow 
robes. Paul Kruger was represented by 
Mr. Malnprlce, who made a noble attempt 
to look Boerlsb In spite of the fierce beat. 
Aside from the more serious efforts at 
personation perhaps the most voclferoaalg^ 
cheered feature of the parade was “Jam» ; 
bo,’’ a very skilful Imitation of a ftWf 
elephant given by two Foresters Inside t J 
pearl-grey skin. The wild waving» of trutt,. 
and tall created no end of amusement 
the route.
giraffes, the bears, the ostriches and I 
ters were also very fetching and their 
tics drew hundrerdi of small boys in t 
wahe. The parade did not last long 

As it was, the

John H. Hnmbly. secretary of the Gen
eral Committee.

X

1

members of

*extenfi-d I.freception was 
again, andover, the men fell Into line 

marched back to the C. P. K. station, 
where they passed the night In their prl- 
vote car. •

?/*

Before the Sunday Parade.
Early Sunday morning after a night In 

which few of the Foresters obtained a wink 
of sleep, owing to the singing and mischief
making Indulged In by the younger mem
bers of the encsmproentv'the

/

Kn
l iïthence down York- men were

I
ri Ll»«_i. %

7n i/ja
-2 fied and allowed to attend whatever church 

The 4ilftlilit of the ill,ill ilcon
tingent belonging to the Roman Catholic 
Church were conducted by Col. Stone to 
the cathedral, where they heard mass. Sev
eral of the officers, Including Dr. Rose, Brl- 

t raveling passenger agent of the C. P. K., jgndler-Gencrnl Casey and Drum Major Les- 
was In charge, and his never-falling nr- r ter Norton, 
bsnlty and kindness made him popular ; assisted the Old Boys’ Reception Committee 
with all those who met him.

many a day. The train was a special, and 
only stopped at two or three Junctions on 
the road to London. Mr. W. T. Dockrlll,

A Splendid Society.
“How, then, may we do this? This splen

did and ever-increasing society, the inde
pendent Order of Foresters, opens to us a 
door. At the lowest possible cost, com
mensurate with safety and security, It 
enables Its members to provide for the fu
ture. Look at the history of this order. 
Organized In the United .States In the year 
1874, and reorganized In Canada In 1881, 
it had then a membership of 36V, with an 
indebtedness of $4000, which» It honorably 
paid. From that day it has continued to 
flourish and increase in usefulness, until 
to day It commands tne respect and admir
ation of the world, and Is Justly admitted 
to be one of the grandest fraternal organiz
ations in the land. Our present Supreme 
Chief Ranger, Dr. oronhyatekhn, with re
markable skin, Indomitable perseverance 
and business tact, has piloted our order 
thru all the vicissitudes of Its youth, anti 
now, after 28 years of usefulness, we find 
It planted In Canada, the United States, 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, Hol
land, France, India, Egypt and Australia. 
It has enrolled in Its membership/ states 
men, bankers, professional men and men 
of all ranks. We thank God for its 
world-wide Influence for good, and breth
ren everywhere thank God for having 
raised up such a man as our Supreme 
Ctlef Ranger, possessed of such talents as 
to guide successfully our order to such 
a remarkable degree of prosperity,

A Work of Patience.

went down to Port Stanley and

X3ito bring the Cleveland delegation In tri- 
Tbe trip was very Jolly, Just ds jolly as < umph home to their native city, 

the boys of the Temple Encampment know j Between 10 o’clock In the morning and 3 
o'clock In the afternoon trains, busses and 
private rigs brought a vast number of For- 

j esters to the city from outside points, es
pecially from the County of Middlesex.

how to make an excursion. They are vet
erans at holiday-making, and their songs, 
music, laughter and jokes kept the pas
sengers In good humor on a very sultry 
night. The members o^ the trumpet band j 

posaed thru the train and kept everyone | entertained at the “Hub ” at lunch by the 
on the qui vive, so that not a dull mflUute 
was spent from the beginning to the end j 
of the journey. When about half way to

7i
The officers of many of these courts were

Toronto officers, as well as several promi
nent Londoners. %

Waiting for the Procession.
London, Mr. W. T. Dockrlll wasagainst such popular competitors as the j 

Old Boys’ Association, but It wns fitting j moned Into the special car, and presented 
that the Foresters should visit the city i with the souvenir medal which the Fores- 
whlch their order recognizes as Its birth-

Thc most Imposing feature of the demon
stration at London was the church panlac. 
The outside lodges from various points in 

ters are In the habit of presenting to Western Ontario were on hand and were 
seme friend on every excursion. The last j dressed in their best. They showed the 
man to receive this mark of friendship people of London, assembled on Richmond-

\
/

Viplace and Jubilate there with all others 
that did rejoice.

No Ileat Affecte Progress.
P7

and esteem wns Mayor Payment of Ottn- street In multitudes, what n solid body of 
wa, and the Mayor of Buffalo was also men the I.O.F. can muster. Some of the 
presented with a similar token quite re- best men of London, her lawyers, mercû-

The strenuous energy displayed from the 
first moment when the men fell luio Une 
at the club house on Richmond street west 
to the last hour in London and the unani
mity and heartiness of spirit with which
officers, men aud members of the order j arms and emblem of the Foresters 'nn- ! Ing districts of the world, showed ^har the
worked together, despite the hot weather, 1 bowsed upon It In brown leather. The signs | I.O.F. Is royally supported by the tillers of
Is the predominant characteristic of For. j are a crown, a shield, and the great the soil. The citizens of London, who turn-

The energy of this society knows : seal of the order. The medal was «-n- ed out In thousands to witness the parade,
In the hottest closed in a case, upon which was Inscribed: stood on the streets for fully an hour wait-

“From the Royal Foresters on the occn- 
During slon of their annual outing, Aug. 4, 5, «.

Presented to W. T. Dockrlll as a token
(Signed.)

The two humped camels,n" \\' VThe medal is quite a curiosity, ants and manufacturers marched in line,cently.
and is a piece of fine workmanship. It is a and hundreds of the richest farmers of 
hr.ndsome piece of block leather with the j Middlesex County, one ot the laliVn; Dr. ORONHYATEKHA, SUPREME CHIEF RANGER.farm. to the Intense heat, 

done by those Imprisoned beneath «hm 
uniforms and canvas skins was truly hebflÇj 
After the procession several of the 
were prostrated by the heat, and "411 : 
obliged to spend the rest of the day W 
recuperating from the effect, of exerts» 
of the morning. On the whole the CeeeC: 
Parade was an Immense success, end 
not soon be forgotten by the cltlaene of * 
Forest City.

During the afternoon the Foresters lerSj 
ed the old boys from various cities « 
Canada end the United States to make Ant 
6, 1900. the greatest day in London’» Mats 
tory. At 11.30 o’clock last night they too$,i 
train again for Toronto, after spending 
most pleasant holiday and maintaining ■%) 
ever-increasing prestige of the I.O.F.

Court Fidelity, Appln, S. C. Campbell, those of bis own house, he hntb denied the
faith, and Is worse than an Infidel.’ What 
1» meant by denying the faith? Surety this, 
that the faith is meant to make us Christ-

It Is not second ta any so
ciety doing business In any county where 
the flag of independent Forestry, files. And 
the operation, of the order are not con, 
fined to Canada or to the Wted S.a'es, 
but It goes still further. In Great Britain,
Egypt, India, and aye In Austria, under 
the mighty efforts pnt forth hj> Oronhya 
tektaa, Independent Forestry Is cjt,tlng 
golden benefits upon, those who eipt them nett, Corporal Demerse, Corporal Collls, 

beneath Its banners. I Cheer®. J so Forty trumpeters and D cummers.*
to rejoice that from Temple Encampment ^ "Royal Foresters

“For many long years, with a little band 
of co-workers, he labored and tolled with
out any remuneration, even paying his own 
traveling expenses, determined to make It 
a success. Our membership now Is about 
170,000. Last year we received Into mem
bership over 30.000 new applicants. During 
the 26 years over 6000 widows and about 
17.000 fatherless children have 
sisted, and eight and a half millions have 
been paid out In benefits, 

j mate the amount of good which has thus 
been accomplished? How many widows 
hr re rejoiced, and how many fatherless

The

until to-day Ranger.
Members of the Independent Order of 

Foresters without lodge badji.8.
Members of the London General Recep

tion Committee of Foresters.
Royal Foresters’ TrtT hpeters, Trumpet- 

Major It. Cuthbert, ^Sum-Major Lester 
Its i Norton, Sergeant Doughty, Sergeant Ben-

estry.
no abatement, not even 
months of summer, when other businesses 

‘suffer from torpor and Inactivity, 
the last six weeks four new I.O.F. courts
or lodges have been organized In Toronto | of esteem and goodfellowship. 
owing to the Indefatigable efforts of the i Col. Stone, Capt. Braun, Capt. Gc-lger, 
attaches of the Temple staff. Many street 
railway employes have Joined the order, 
and compose a court called “Electric/* In

Ing for the Foresters to appear. A dense 
throng had gathered at the corner of Rich
mond and Dundas-streets, and from tnat 
point right up to the doors of St. Paul’s Ca
thedral the crowd was very large. In spite 
of the terrible beat, the crowd waited in 
patience for the procession.

Before the parade was formed, however# 
the Foresters who were to take part as
sembled In the City Hall, and Mayor Rum-

llke, one with Him, who pleased not Him
self, who ministered to others, and wob 
revealed to ns that law of lore for thé 
brethren by which every Christian man 
should be governed. A denial of the duty 
of love, which Is the practical dhtcome of 

faith.

been as-

Who can estl-
Lleiit. White.

“Brigadlers-General D. Albert Rose, John 
Casey, W. W. Dunlop.”

The recipient of this honor made a fit
ting speech of acknowledgment, and the 
carload of Jolly Foresters sang, with full 
voice, “He's a Daisy,” and supplemented! speech: 
this verse with the chorus, "He’s a Lulu’.’’

Thefrith, that Is denying the
heathens held this duty In IjlRh estccih, vhl'dren hnve been provided' for! 7—

h order pays out dally about $5000, and still
selves

another quarter the district organizer has 
also met with success. He has found forty 
enthusiastic members among the Hebrews 
of the city, whose court of “King Davlu ’ 
forms the only Jewish branch of any se
cret society in the world, and It is a good 
argument for the safety and value of any 
financial undertaking when the Hebrews 
will lend It their support. Still another 
court has been formed just lately, and one 
which marks a new departure In the policy 
of the order. Seventy-five ladles have been 
received as members ot the order, and have 
been enrolled as “Court Somerset." In all 
2500 new members were received during the 

' month of July, which proves the wakeful- 
rn-KH and energy of the order during the 
dullest season of the year, 
of the London demonstration during the hot. 

^ test spell we have experienced this summer 
was only one more indication of the alert
ness all dong the line.

Every Forester who traveled with the 
excursion proper or who drove Into ly>ndon

I sny you have cause 
this city of London has gone forth a man of the independent OrYj Ji- of Foresters.

occasion and the opportun!- Brigadlers-General—James Cusco*, Dr.
George Rose, W. W. Dunlop.

Colonel—C. A. Stone, commanding. 
Captain—Braun, H. J/ Geiger. 
Lieutenants—J. T. White, S. Mawson. 
Sergeant-Major, C. H. Brooker; (Juarter- 

mnster-Sergennt, C. D. Johns; Colcr-Ser-

nnd It would be a serious dishonor to Christ 
and Hla Gospel to neglect It. If profes
se rs of the Gospel, thru selfishness, ne
glect or refuse to provide for tEelr own 
families, they are worse than those who 
do not profess to believe the doctrines of 
Jt sits Christ. The man who does not ?lvé 
out the spirit of the Gospel, whiefi" sanc
tions the marriage life, and makes It**he 
Image of the nnlon between Christ and 
His church, that man, the text says, Ms 
w< rse than on infidel.’ He hath denied 
the faith, the Christian faith, which is 
active In lore, and is Inseparable from 

When the baud reached the cathedral it j love, and relieves no man from the fulfil- 
halted and played "Onward Christian Sol- i ment of natural duties, 
dlers." The first lodge also halted and j a Moral arid Religions Duty, 
lined up face to face on the path leading i “Before referring to the society In wh >se

ball welcomed them In the following fitting equal to the
offered, of whom you have every right 1ties

to be proud, and who la entitled to vour 
support and confidence. [Cheere.l 

that It Is ao sultry this after-

The Mayor’s Welcome.
"Mr. Chairman and Foresters,—I have .Col. Stone made the presentation, and al

luded to the constant courtesy which Mr. much pleasure, as Mayor of the city, In ex
hearty
I am sorry 
noon, and 'at you have a sermon in store 

I will not detain you longer than
tending to you a hearty welcome to ourDockrlll had extended to the order, not 

only on the present excursion, but on 
many previous occasions.

Reception nt London.
The train pulled into London at 10.30,

city, the home of Forestry In Can
ada. We are proud of our city, and are 
glad when strangers, come to see us, as 
we think that whenfthey decide to move 
from their present locations, having seen 
our city, they will surely come to Lon. 
don to live. [Applause.] I may say 
that I am thoroly In accord with any so-

for you
to express the hope that during

the threshold of which we are 4
the cen- I géant, E. I). Crocker; First Sergeant, A. 

J. Collin»; Corporal, K. Brown; Corporal, 
Frank F.gnn: Lance-Corporal, J. T. Tult; 

| ltoynl Foresters 10U strong. -

tury upon
standing, this efty of London, thisnew

Forest City of the Went, may rival that 
greater city on the banka of the Thames, 
whose name It bears, and that this London 
the Lees may be everything that you, Mr. ■ 
Mayor, and your

a remarkably fast trip for a heavy excur- 
The London C. P. R. station wasslon.

crowded with citizens, eager to welcome 
their brethren of the order, and friends 
and relations on the train. Never did" any clety that ha, for It. object the uplifting 
excursion to the Forest City meet with a of the human race, and I am sure when I

An Imposing; Service.

■&Millft##
<•;,. 3 •

citizens (hope for." j
[Cheers.]The success A Splendid* Showing;.see so many intelligent faces around me, 

all having that object in view, success 
only can crown their effort». ’ I hope and 
trust that your parade to-day to church 
will not only be pleasant and profitable, 
but that when you bow your heads in 
prayer, your thoughts will not only go out 
to the members of your own society, but 
that you will think of the great brother
hood of man. I trust that you will have 
a pleasant stay with us, and that you will 
be benefited by your stay here. 1 will not 
take up your time longer than to êxtend 
you a hearty welcome to the city of Lon
don.” [Cheers.]

Soon n processionmore cordial welcome, 
was formed, and the handsomely uniformed 
knights marched down Richmond-strcet to 
the noise of trumpets and kettledrums.

Immediately after these brief speeches | to the door and formed an approach for interests we have met. I want to say that 
had been made the parade was mnrsha.led ! the remainder of the brethren. The uni- I I yield to no man In my admiration of the 
with celerity and despatch, and soon over1 formed company from Toronto looked par- work which, the church Is doing: The 
1000 Foresters were moving towards the j tlcutarty fine, as they swept up to the ; church is a divinely appointed Institution, 
Cathedral amid two lines of closeiy-pack- j door of the did cathedral with their plum ! She has her God-given mission, which no 
ed humanity. The Inspiriting strains of the ] ed hats held gracefully and their swords ! errlofy can do. These fraternal and ben-
Seventh Battalion Band and the sweet under their arms. The cathedral with Its ■ evolent societies are del if g a noble and a
music discoursed by the trumpet hand en- cool aisles and spacious distances was a j dorions work. They# are not trying to 
abled the columns tp keep perfect time. paradise after the blazing bent of the sum- 1 *"PPl<’nt the church, but are walking

On leaving the Market-square, the parade mer afternoon, and the Foresters were lost *1<\r 1D<1 working hand In
moved along King-street to Richmond- In admiration of the beauty of the church, ! Ilnni1 wlth *”,r- They seek man’s 
street, up Rlcbmond-street to Huudas- 
etreet, along Dundas to Waterloo-strect, 
on Waterloo to Dufferln-street, along Duf- 
ferln to Rlchmond-street, and thence to 
the church. The parade state was as fol
lows:

Chief Marshal—James Jury.
Assistant Marshals 8. Lewis, J. F.

Hick», Joseph Crawford, Joseph Kllgour 
and J. Fortner.

f Tlicir approach brought thousands of peo
ple to their doors, and ont Into the street, 
and In the down-town section of the city 
the crowds of old boys alresdy In the 
streets gave a very warm welcome to the 
visitors. The Foresters of the city re
cel' ed their brethren with open arms, and 
offered them the hospitality of their homes 
while they remained In London. The fol
lowing represented the London Foresters, 
and formed a welcoming committee, which 
marched down with the Toronto contingent 
from the station to the City Hall:

The London Committee.
Court Hope, No. 1—Messrs. " William 

Tcekaherry, George Baxter. John H. Ham- 
biy, James T. Cutler, V. Matthews.

Court Dufferln, No. 4—Messrs. John F.

from the surrounding country must Mffvo 
been proud of his title to uiemix-rshtp in 
such an order. The splendid church parade, 
the Inspiring sermon delivered by An-bdea 
con l)iyrI»,the shape In the grand prow.»|„n 
on Monday will not Boon bo forgotten by 
any far Innate enough to have enjoyed these 
features of a joyful occasion, 
and from London and the

PEEu
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| good and God’s glory.
■ the sick, relieve

They visit 
the widow

which is one of the oldest »n Canada. The 
music of the choir was grand, and when 
the minister, Rev. Archdeacon Davis, as
cended the brass stairs Into the beauti
ful pulpit he looked down into a sen of In
telligent faces, for the body of the cathe
dral was filled with the visiting brethren. 
Archdeacon Davis Is a man of majestic 
figure and striking features. With aW the 
impassioned eloquence of the practised or-

a.. . and
the orphan, pity the poor, comfort the
suffering and cfothe the naked.’

The trip to 
cooks’ parade 

were réplete with merriment, In which the 
Forester boys showed themselves true 
of good old Robin Hood, but. the general 
effect of the whole demonstration in London 
was to Impress on the mind of every signt- 
8C9 the fact that the Independent Order 
of Foresters Is a power In the land, and

The more
I know of their work the more I wish them 
all success.

The Doctor’s Representative.
At the request of Mr. H. Pratt, chair

man of the local Committee of Arrnnge- 
nunts, Mr. H. A. Collins, supreme tress* 
urer, replied to the Mayor’s cordial wel
come, In the following happy speech:

"Mr. Mayor, Cltlseos of London, and

I do not wish to say one word 
against any other insurance societies or 
companies, all of which are doing such an 
effective work. I am to speak to you 6pc- 
dally of the I.O.F., one of the grandest 
organization* of this enlightened age, which

fV-gT'- 7 :as
Stëflpjsi ■-wm
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

WE HH HIGHER. WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dealer In Dre«e4»,Beet. Hogs,' Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

mentbegan to drag, and dosed with some

Already .the commission men are begin
ning to Teel the-need of more space, and 
Tito World was Informed that later In lhe 

, 1 season the Necessity for more commodious 
buildings would be even more apparent.

A number of buyers were present from 
■J outside points,among other» Mr. Jeaae Ward 

■or Owen Bound, who aent forward a mixed 
ear to that town: Mr. Ratcliffs of Btouff- 
vllle, who also forwarded a can Starr of 
.Newmarket; Davla & Co., Newmarket; Mr. 
A’alr of Barrie; Dutton of Peterboro, and 
many other». Price» ranged as follows; 
Raspberries, Be to 7c; gooseberries, 80c to 
SUc for small varieties, and 90c to 80c for 
large; red currants, 8Uc to 40c; black cur
rents, 70c to 8Se; tomatoes, 20c to 30c; cu
cumbers, tic to 10c; harvest pears, 10c to 
85c per basket; apples, 10c to 25c per bas
ket ; green corn, tic to T%c per doaen ; pota
toes, 85c per bushel ; Canadian peaches, 
white, 15c to 25c; red, 20c to 30c; yellow, 
50c to 75c per basket; red peppers, 30c to 
46c; onions, 26c to 30. per bssket; lawton 
berries, 5c to 7c per basket; plums, 65c to 
II, and bananas, $1.2$^ to |2 per bunch.

CRlcapro Markets.
Ladanbutg, Thnlmand A Co. tepert the 

following tluctuutlous on the Chicago Board 
ef Trade to-day :

Halifax Tram..... 86 82
Twin City By...... «214 «0 62% «0
Ham. Cataract.......10Q ... 100 ...
Luxfer Prlsm.^rtf. ill 108% ... JOS 
Cycle A Motor ,"... 00 80 80 60
Cartcr-Cnmie .. .. 103 101% 103 101%
Dunlop Tire, prêt. ... 101 102 101%
War 1-togle ............... 151% 131 151% 140
Republic, xd. 80 88 8» 87%
Payne Mining.................*. 03 100 02
Cariboo <MeK.) 76 .... 78
Golden Btar ....... »% s% 8% 8%
Virtue ......................... 66 58 05 58
Crow’» Neat Coal . 155 140 156 146
North Star.........07 00 100 92
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 00 
Canada Landed ..,y 83 ... 83 ..,
Can. l'er. A W.C... 112 100 112 110
Canadian S. A L............. 114

lî-W.coeÎ3.«5.h,,e "***,Ii,ort bal* “M
,o1*11 *4'63 tB

Loan» of good hntohera ami exportera, 
mixed, gold at g4.28 tti 34.37%. F 

Mutcher»' Cattle-Choice picked lets of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
beet exporters, weighing 1000 
each, sold at 14.60 to |4.05.

Loads of good butchers' cnttl# sold at 
14.20 to $4.40, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steer», $8.86 to $4.10 
per t'wL

Common butchers’ cows (grassers), $3.12% 
to $3.40; while Inferior rough cows and 
bulla sold at $2.75 to $2.85 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders-Few of this <âas» are 
coming forward,and stee'ra with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from HOP to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from $4 to $4.50 pet 
cwt.

tight feeders—Steers weighing from 700 
to «00 lbs. Sold at *3,40 to *3.tiu.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
eight, sold at $3 to $3.25 per 
beifers ami ulack nail white

*n...

STR. GARDEN CITY
4>

Leaves Terooto every Mdnday and Friday 
at 6 p.m. for Whitby. Oahawa, Bàwman- 
vllle and Newcastle. „

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday Trips.
7.30 a.m., to^Osbawa; 2 p.m., to Wbltby, 

Oshnwa and Bbwmnnvllle. Return fore. 
60c. Tickets laaned Saturday, good to re- 
turn Monday, 75c. ' 

t'ptown Office : 38 Yonge-street. Tel. 270. 
Head Office : Geddee' Wharf, west aide. 

Tel. 2947.

Based Partly on Expected Nearness 
of End of War.

Advance Yesterday on Strong Ad
vices by Cable, THE POPULAR ROUTE. jto 1106 lbs.,

the magnificent sum

iccauae or th<_ 
can and does nreet 9 
loea business on the ! 
1». It offers mot, 
ml society which 
to the social advent 
sl ihe Insurance at 
the amount of the 
may be permanent, è 

me. nnd the other 
Ides that the., wh! 1 
ycara cease p,,lD 
>d If disabled they 1™ 
of the amount foe

j.ss's.i'a

COLO STORAGE.
!600,000 cubic feet of spaoefor rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarvla-street, St. I.aw- 
reuce Market.

Beet Conoectione for 
All Points. 

Vestibule Couches. 
Vestibule Pullmans. 

Vestibule Dining 
end Cafe Cars.

geeertty Markets Continue Salat, 
Bet Steady—Gold exports From 
New York to Bnrope — Reces
sions la Wester a Assmraaoe — 
Money Rates and Foreign Ex- 

Notes a ad Gossip,

Liverpool aad Parle Markets Bp and 
Chlcaeo Future» Up One Cent a I70 WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office. 2844.
*I

Bushel—Corn Markets Likewise 
Advance—Local Market

36
114

Make an 
News—Notes and Gossip.

•76 »
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Cent. Ctn. Loan........... 134
Dominion 8. A L .. 76 ...
Hum. Provident .. ... 110

m TO STOCKMEN. EXCURSION TO
|Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner - Queen and Esther Streets. 86

ST. CATHARINES178Huron A Erie ...
<V\ do. 20 p.c.

Imperial Loan 
Landed B. & L. .
London Loan 
Manitoba Lon 
Ontario L & 

do., 29 p.c. .
People's Loan ....
Ileal Estate L. & D. ...
Toronto Mortgage . 80 
Toronto 8. & Loan. ...

Sales at 11.80 a.m.; Standard Bank, 5 at 
104; Hank of Hu mil ton. 1 at 188; Went jr.i 
Assurance, 15, 14 at 120; C.P.K., 50, 25, 25, 
25, 10 at 87%; Toronto Itnllwny, 28 at 00; 
Golden Star, 50Û. at 8%, 500 at 8%

Sales at l Ontario Bank, 10, 8 ut
126%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 224, 8r at 223; 
Bunk of Hamilton, 3 at ,187;. Western As
surance, 30,-10 at 110; Consumers* Gas, 4 at 
215; North went Land, pref., 20 at 50; C. 
P it., 25 at 87%; Luxfer Prism, 10, 2. at 108; 
Golden Star, 500. 500, 500 at 8%; Can. Per. 
As W.C., 20 at 110; Toronto Mortgage, i at

"NOTHING LIKE IT.”World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 7.

In Liverpool to-day wheat future» closed 
%d to l%u higher tnan on Friday. In the 
same market maize futures, especially lor 
remote options, advanced sharply.

Chicago wheat futures advanced a cent a 
busivl to-day, and retained most of the gain 
to the close. Mise was oh strong foreign 
news. Chicago corn futures rose a cent on 
lack of rain, and retained most of the gam
‘^The*Import» of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 31,WO quarters from Atlantic 
ports mid 35,000 quarters from other porta. 
l'Hn Imports of corn from Atlantic porta 
last week were 05,000 quarters. Receipt» 
of wheat during ttte past three days, 107,- 
ouo centals, Including 102,000 American. Re
ceipts of American corn during the past 
three days, 120,200 centals.

104 10»
66S3 Via St Catharines Line, through Lock 1 of 

the Welland Carol.
EVERY AFTERNOON AT ^OjCLOCK

Leaves Yongc-stroot Wharf (east side) Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday. Friday, 8 a m, 2 p. m, 6 p m ; 
Wednesday, Saturday, $ a m, 2!i> m, 10.30 pm. .
. BOOK TICKETS

World Offlca,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 7. 

Canadian securities to-day were quiet, 
X ■, «nu slight recessions lu some issues. C. 

F.K. declined fractionally, and Richelieu 
sold at 100. Toronto Railway brought twl. 

1 f dominion Bank sold as low at 223. West- 
■ eru Assurance fell off further to 119. Can. 

Ferai. A W.C. atuuds at 110.

... Ï10% ... 110%
*45 140 '46 *0
... 120 ... 120 

ue -

600 lbs. In wel 
cwt.. while 
•leers of the earn, weight sold at $2.26 to
62.6b

Tickets and all Information from Agents 
G.T.R. System.
CHAS. K. MORGAN, 11 James St. North, 

Hamilton.
J. W. RYDER, Northwest Corner King and 

Yonge Sts., Toronto. Phones 434, 8097. 
M. C. DICKSON District Passenger Agent.

1 Wm. Murby,8WM:w-
Opposite the Cattle Market.

107
8. $2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten-mllch cows and spring
ers sold at $30 to $47.

Calves—Twenty-live calves sold at from $2 
to $8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 067; prices steady at 
$3.60 to $3.00 for ewes and $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
!.50 to $3.50 each.
Hogs—Deliveries, 400; best select bacon 

hogs, not less inuu lev uur more than 2Uti 
Ilia, each, unfed and mi watered, off csra.

British Market., SVSfîS'Slï* **"

\%ZTiA Æï^ewT lot‘o£ Uos‘ at $5-8010
to tis 3%d; red winter, Os 3d; corn, new, William Levack bought 250 cattle, butch- 
lls 10%d; old, 3a ll%d; peas, 5s 7%d; pork, ers- and exporters, principally the latter, 
prime western mess, 70s ud; lard, prime wh|Ch bad been fed meal while on grass, 
western, 38s; tallow, Australian, 26e 6d, being of good quality. Mr. Levack paid fur 
American, good to ttpe, 25»; lt«cou, long medium to good butehers', $3.86 to $4.15; 
clear, light, 41s 6d; heavy, 41»; abort, clear ci10;ce picked lots of steers anD heifers, 
heavy, 3l)e; cheese, white, 47» tid; colored, pqy ,« 1100 
48»; wheat, steady ; corn. Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, firm; No.
1 atandard Cal., tie 3d to tis 3%d; Walla, 6s 
lid to tie Id; No. 1 Nor. spring, tis 4d to 
tie 4%d; futures, 6rm; Sc&t., Us 2d; Dec.,
6s h%d. Malae, spot, arm; mixed Americau, 
old, 3s ll%d to 4» Id; new, 3s 10%d to 3s 
lid; futures, quiet ; Sept., 8s lid; Oct., 3s 
ll%d; Nov., 3a ll%d. Flour, »pot Mluu., 
lba 9d to 20s. / .

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, leas 
offering; sellers asking 3d more; cargoes 
about No. 1 Cal., Iron, passage, 80s Ud, sell- 
mi; steam, Aug., 28s Ud to 80s 9d, tellers; 
parcels No. 1 hard, Duluth, steam, Sept.,
82» ud, sellers; No. 1 Nor, spring, steam,
Sept., 81s 10%d, sellers; No. 1 hard. Mail., 
steam, Aug., 32a tid, sellers. English coun
try markets steady. Malic, on passage, les» 
offering, sellers asking 3d more; cargoes 
mixed American, sail, steam, Aug., IDs 
10%d, seller»; cargoes La 1’lata, yellow,
Aug. and Sept., 20s Ud, sellers; Danubl.in, 
steam, on passage, 21s 3d, sellers; parcels 
mixed American, sail, steam, Aug., 18a 06, 
sellers. . .

Varia—Open-Wheat, steady ; Aug., 20f 
26c; Nor. a Ad Feb J 211 30c. Flour, dull;
Aug., 2flf 10c; Nov. and Feb.,27f 05c. French 
country markets steady.

Llverpool-AClose—Wheat, spot, arm; No.
1 standard Cal., tie 3d t»#e 8%d; Walla, ta 
lid-to Oa Id; Nb. 1 Northern spring,

. to 6a 4%d, No. 2 red Winter, tis Sd
St. Lawrence sugars ore quoted as fob futures, quiet; Bepf., 0» l%d; Dec.,

lows: granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 yellow M 2%d. Mil*, spot, Arm; mixed. American,
$4.68 per cwt. Car load Iota at 6c pee olrt;g, n%d to 4s Id; new, 8s 10%d to 3s 
cwt. less. lid; futures, ateady; 8ept., 3s llW; Oct.,

8# U%d; Nov/, 4» Id. Flour, 18s 04 to 20».
London—Close—Number of wheat cargoes 

waiting at ontnorts, 1; wheat on passage, 
buyers nnd sellers apart; about Nb. 1 cal., 
about due, 30s Gu, paid; No. 1 bard, Duluth, 
steam. Sept., 32s 4%d, paid, old; Steam,
Sept., 82s tid, paid, o'd; No. 1 Nor. spring, 
steam, wept., 81s 9d, paid, old. No. 1 hard,
Man., steam, Aug., 32», paid. Malic, on 
passage, quieter and hardly any demand;
Danubien, steam, on passage. 20» 10%d, 
paid; mixed American malic, .19» l%d.
Flour, spot Minn., 25s.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, kpot, steady;
2 red winter, 16%f.

l'arta—Close—Wheat, arm; Aug., 20t 10c;
Nov. and Feb.. 21$ 50c. Flour, llrm; Aug,,
20f 15c; Nov. and Feb., 28f.

•. • 110 .. •
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"66 DUCHESS APPLES.7% 80 77% 20 SINGLE TRIPS $5.00
Tkone «553.

Open. Rlgh. Igiw. Cloee. 
Wheat-Sept. . 0 76% 0 7(1% 0 76% 0 76%
Corn-Sept. .. 0 38% 0 38% 0 38% 0 38%
Oats—Sept. . . 0 21% 0 22 0 31% 0 21%
Vork-Sept. ..1197 12 DO 11 85 1187 
Lqyd-Sept. .. 6 85 6 85 6 t5 0 b5
8. Ribs—Sept. 7 20 7 2U 7 15 7 15

.........126 If you have fresh pecked car to sell write 
us. We have customer wants one.1 Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 

Trunk 1st prêt at 81%, 2nd pref. kt 53% 
1 and 3rd pref. at 2U. ^

Hudson Bay shares unchanged at £21%. 
Auucuuda % higher at £0%.

36 CPR* CPR • CPR • CPR » CPR • OPR 1Sir. WHITE STAR$2. THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED, a a
(Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts., Toronto fc L ft.

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m„ 2.10 
p.m., for Oakville sad Lome Park. 
Oakville (1.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 

p.m., arrives To'ronto 8.15 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 

p.m.,-Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.16 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
en the/ 8.30 p.m. trip 
1 For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School. Society, Employes ana 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Geddc»' Wharf, west side, Yonge Street. 
‘Phono 8356.

e oroag and S.30 
Leat-esA. E. AMES & GO.,ga of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Co. for the fourth week of July, 
lut*), were $83,886, being an Increase of 
auuh8 over the same period of last year. 
Total Increase for the month, $26,123.

The earnln

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE

During Season of Navigation, 
Upper Lakes Steamships "Alber- 
ta, “Athabesen' and "Mani
toba” will leave- Owen Sound 
Tuesdays, Thurfdays and Satur
days, at 5.30 p.m.. after arrival 
of Steamship Express leaving 
Toronto ni L30 p.m.

Connection will be made at 
Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur 
and Fort William for all pointa 
weak

Rock Islam» Crops.
Detailed reports of condition of crops In 

Rock Island territory have Just been receiv
ed. Corn In Illinois and Iowa Is In tine con- • 
ditlou. Oats, good condition; yield will be 
large. On the line from St. Joseph to Har
rington, mostly In Kansas, the wheat has 
been harvested, with average yield, 25 bush
els to the acre. Corn Is In good shape. On 
the division trom Horton to Nelson, In Kan
sas, and Nebraska, the wheat yield le 
about 25 bushels. Fuir yield of corn 
tldpatod. In Kansas and Oklahoma nnd 

y>xns many stations report wheat has been 
harvested with good results, and corn In 
good shape. Others say corn Is drying up 
and crop wll’ be very small.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 Kin* St. East,
Bay and Sell Inventaient Securities 

Commission oa all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow interest on dcP°*]£* 
and credit balances. Transact ft General 
Financial Business. 36
A B.
B D.

I
out of Toronto,

Notes By Cable.
Cl°,ed 5-16 blSh" Montreal Stock.,

The stiffening of money on the London Montreal, Aug. 7.—Closing quotations to.
_ B,ock Exchange to-day anticipates a posa- day : C.P.R., 87% and 87%; .Duluth, 5 ask- 
t iule advance In the bank rate on Thursdiy. ed; do., pref., 15 askeil; Cable, 146 and 144;

Large gold shipments are expected from Richelieu, 10044 and 00%; Montreal Ity, 248 
New York to-morrow. American securities and 247 ; do., new, 260 nnd 240; Halifax Ry, 
were dull and Irregular. South Africans 88 and 84%; Toronto lty, 96% nnd 05; St. 
were higher, and there was lively trading John Uy, 125 and 115; Twin City lty, 62 and 
In them on account of the recent British MO; Montreal Gas, 184 aiul 1 -2 ; Royal Elec- 
successes. The Stock Exchange has- not | trie, 105 and 194; Mosffrenl Tel., 166 and
yet recovered from the holiday dulnesa, 102; Bell Tel., 175 nnd 171%; Montreal Cot-

The amount of bullion taken into the ten, 140 and 131; Canada Cotton, 88 and
Bank of England oh balance to-day was I 78; Merchants', Cotton. 130 asked; Dominion 
£50,000. Cotton, 00 and 86; War Engle, 155 and 117%;

, in Paris, at 4 p.m., three per cent, rentes Montreal-London, xd. 20 and' 18%; l’ayne,
100 franca 20 centimes for the account. Ex- 95 and 03; Republic, 90 and 88; Vlrtift, 111 
enangè on London 26 franca 18 centimes and 60%; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 251; 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 71.85. Molsons, 102 and 182; Merchants', 156 and

Berlin exchange un London 20 mark* 52 150; Merchants’ Bunk, Halifax, xd, 180
pfennig» for cheques. Discount rates, abort asked; Commerce, 149 and 147; Hocbelagn, 
bills 3 per cent.; three months' bill», 4% 140 asked; Inlet. Coal, 45 and 37; do., prit., 
net cent. . 75 asked; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Cable cou-
v ' pon bonds, 102 and 100; Halifax By bond».

Bis Shipment -of Gold. I 48 and 32%; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 nud
New York. Aug. 7,-Barlng, Magoun & Dominion Coal bonds, ,n^,cdi7w.

Company bave arranged to ship two million M£®lte,a,valeÏ£ .t'ois'' io°'at 247%* IL

#SHS5ss®jt2 SaEi-BSEsIA
M! ^Mtt^ir^CoTm^e. 3 

but a part of the shipment la also a regu-1 at 140. ’
Ur exchange operation. ,e,T v„,k Blocks

On Well Street. Thompson A Herou, 16 West Klng-street,
The recent disposition to refrain from report the fluctuation» on ttall-atreet 

operating ta stock» and to aRatt a clearer day as follow». men Low CloseJd'lfifsTby ! Am. Sugar com. . 121% 121%' 120% m%
floor* ofeïhi ex“gf. ^ g» M ^ ^ GRAIN AND PRODUCB,

?éw^«ki,X1re“5ècUinra«^ w«i°si dQ^ pref”^'.!i!i 70% 70% TO , 70-2 KtoaT_Ont.rlo petent. In bags, $3.60 to 
work 'the list was almost wholly neglected. Anaconda Copper .. 44% 46 44 45 ,^ 75. straight rollers, $3.35 to *3.60; Uua-
imîmr the early put of the day, ran III...................... 5i% 57% 56% 56% g„|nn patents, $4.26; Manitoba bakers':
«astir. d«Unes were estibllsbed, but B ft O com. .... 74% 74% WK 114_ on track at Toronto.

elr“ «netrac°u ÇW cSÎE |%1.'l.V. 27% 37% 27% 27% Wheat-OnUrlo "’^d"and Vhlt. old.
part wiped out. The most consplcuons in- Dont. Tobacco .... 2o .5 24% -4% 69c to 70c. and new atJ87c to^68a
Rubber! ffîW A'Tiï ™  ̂^

low point, not long before the close. Pun- Federal Steel, com. 33 83% 32% ^3% Northern at 86c. ______
ShüntaA^uâiS^Fp1^d S û ik W,°,r^w^e^qo<>ted276 awth

lng some show of animation In stocks. I J}1'"?"1 l acl8c "' 00 90% we,t ttnd ^ ___ i
Northern Paclflc showed a large 'nncr'“® S"t Bt Ry.' 154% 154% 153% 163% Barley-Quoted at 40e tj/41e f« No. 3
In earnings for the fourth week In July >*" *jLt ivn 120 129 129 *.»•♦ «nd No S new at 33c.and this brought realizing and the grangers N.Y. Central ..... 120 129 12« west, and No. s, new, at «c.
were heavy on tb# weather burrau'a waakly Nor. & %e»t., c . o4 J|% T8 - 78 Rye-Quoted at 60c north and Waal and

;ært’T£57t‘«ï ZZVLiïl il £"pU= com... «% 61% 61% ^ Die east. _______

on the beginning of the gold export move- leoble a Gas........... 80» »,Drt " * -----T
ment. Engagements amounted to on'y ‘ uemo aiaii ........... Buckwkaat-Flnè; 48c nnrth and 50c
about $2,509,000, whereaa the eatlmatea yes- Bock Island •••••• ^ welt
terday pointed to $1,000,000 or upwards. Sf*dhD$.Jat ' Jn-ji iota jo% 10% . . , ,
Reports from London were that the Bank a<L“th' com""" sou ygu 52-4 53% Corn—Canadian, aqn»; pffgrtd; Amprlcan,fe* o^r- tk E H% 14% 606 t# 610 “ tr“  ̂ _

b&si£s%E E% A,aearU • — ^ JÆgold exports. It Is announced, however, Union Paclttc, com. J88S ^ -8 Peas—Quoted at 61c ■ nfllttr (Rd . 4$»t>
that more gold will *o out on Thursday. d0-' Ç.re „ ' J......... is is 18 18 for Immediate shipment. >
To-day'» shipment» are supposed to have I Wabash, pref. •••• 18 18 ----------
been to cover the required 5 per cent., ac- „ . -,__v 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
companying applications tor the British Etv London Stock aiorkos.
chequer bonds. Gold continues to accurnu- ,u„8l
late In New York on payments by the sub- <-'l0,e-,,, o era
treasury to the banks of drafts on account Console, account ...........-3” «-to ='»
of the gold deposited at Paclflc points. The Consols, money....................... v7 -
banks have gained from the sub-treasury C. P. K....................;
since Friday $2,682,000 bn this account, 'l'be New York Central 
money rate Is, therefore; little effected by Illinois Central -
the gold exports. St. Paul.........................

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from Pennsylvania .. ..*•■
Ladenbnrg, Thalmann & Co., New York: Louisville ft Nashville

Midsummer dulnesa reigned on the Stock Northern Pacific, pref.
Exchange to-day, and commission busUl.-ss Union Paclflc.............
was very light Up to 2 o'clock the tone Union Paclflc, pref. .
was henvv, and the market without note- Erie...............................
worthy Mature. While there were some re- Erie, pref.....................
cover!ea In the last hour, there was no Im- Atchison.....................
provement In the volume of business. Reading......................
Among the Inactive stocks Iowa Central, Ontario ft Western .
preferred, declined on the Intimation that | Wabash, pref..............
dividends would be suspended. National
Tube was fairly steady and Rubber was Cotton Market#,
marked up. Reading issues held fairly well. .... vnrk Aue. 7.—Cotton—Futures open- The banfera referred to yesterday will L^bTrely ateady;^ Aug. 8.63. Sept. 8.26. Oct. 
probably Increase their gold export to $2,- gV Nov. 7 92,1 Dec. 7.89, An. 7.80,March 
600,000, and further shipments are expecUd S X? Al)rll 7 oj. May 7.98, June i.98 bid. 
oil Thursday. Demand sterling, 4.88% to 7'i£„ Vork. Auk. 7.-^Cotton—Spot closed 
4.88%. ouli 3W advance; middling uplands.

The railroads have shown a disposition 3,, !«/ middling gulf, 9 lf>-lo; sale» o074 
to firm up. Undoubtedly there D coming 1 v ™ *
into the market a considerable quantity 
of buying orders In anticipation of a bull 
movement this fall. The crowd Isn't a 
large one, but It Is of the kind which 
gets In early. The main movement, how
ever, cannot be expected until the general 
public are ready to discount the election,
and that can hardly be for some weeks, i _ , „ - *„„a.
since as yet there has been scarcely a Claim That It I» Ideal la it vv 
breath of either enthusiasm or apprehension catlou of Heat,
us regards either political party. No doubt he more of an art and les»more people believe In the election of the .Cooking would he more « where
Republican candidate than that of the other of a gamble If the beat could oe^uz^ |(g 
party, but couvlctlon must wait upon dem- It was wanted and uowbe j Lr01
ouHtrution bo far as the masses are con- intensity were under the Per”*'* 
corned. 0f the cook. The oven that will not come

standard Oil declared dividend of $8. UD ^ the right temperature or that wu 
"Total gold now ordered for*export to-mor- t httke on the bottom, the chimney tnai 
row, $2,500,000. I draWg the wrong way when the wind 1»

'-«.war Earning», | J™» - STS K

irntiM43m,107-to8: tr0m JUly 1 ln' knauid'Z cîüîïï Ihi mora Ill-temper.
Texna^VncIttc 'fourth week July Increased ed of mortals. The gas range *• *?”lra6 e.

$3854; month Increase, $4283; from Jan. 1 in that It supplie* a heat that can - 
1.,.cease, $812,432. pered et will, but It fouls tho air. It burn.

X.Y.C. July gross earning» Increased un the oxvgen und leaves carbonlc-auu 
$144,940. | and If there le n gas stove coune. .Ion

‘hat does not leak a little! have yet to see 
, it Perhaps, the escaping gas may not 

The local money market Is steady. Money ,h Iood but ,omc profess themselves
on call, 6% per cent. ““*or ’ .. . the vlnDd,. .But beThe Bank of England discount rate IF able t0,,a''^t ..Liners ln eltv bouses need 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, that as It may, dwellers In city n e
4% to 4% per cent. more pure air rather than leas o : it. it

Money on Ck'l In New York at 1% per we do not live as long as we might It *»
1 dhut out the sunlight and the

lba. each, at $4.40 to $4.65 per 
cwt.; light exporter», at $4.40 to $4.6), and 
choice well-flnlshed heavy export fleers, at 
$5 to $5.12% per ewt.

W. H. Dean bought 4 loads of exporters, 
125u lus. eavu, at .4.80 to $5 per ewt.

Dunn Bros, bought 1 load of exporters, 
1300 ms. exes, at $5.10, nud 1 load, 1275 
lbs. each, at *5.12% per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 5 loads of exporters 
on the market here, 1350 lbs. each, at *5 to 
$5.16 per cwt. Mr. Gould had also a large 
number bought In the country, which were 
on the market, but not tor sale. He snip
ped out 31 loads of exporters all .old to
day.

vrawford ft Hunnlsett sold 1 toed of ex
porters, 1270 lb*, each, at $5.05 per cwt; 
und 2 loads, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 2U cattle, 1065 
lba. each, at $4.26 per ewt.

James Armstrong bought 4 milch cow» at 
an average of $87 each.

L. Jones bought 1 choice milch cow at 
$49, and 1 springer at $44.

A. M. Buck bought 2 loads of exportera, 
1225 lbs. each, at $4.65 to $4.76 per cwt.

C. Zeagmxn bought 46 common Stockers, 
r cwt for 
and vhlto

on

1

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

#S8&,v )*-£3?SSSan-

MODJESKAandMACASSA. 
50c ontamS.OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokets and Financial Agent?
18 King St. West, Toronto,

De*lera in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on oomwieaion.
E. B Obler.

H. a Hammond,

SIX
HOURS' SAIL

Leading Wheat Mnrkele.
Following are the closing prtoee at Impo» 

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Aug. Sept. Dee.

... $0 76%$.... '

... 0 Sl% 0 83%

WEDNESDAY, 2 p.m., Returning Same Boat.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 am., 3 and 6.16 
p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.46 and 10.46 e-rn., 3and 
1.30 p.m. Calling at Flora each way.
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A. H. NOT MAN.
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.

IFR • CFR • CPR • CPR • CPI

«

133Chicago .. ...$..,. 0..
New fork........................
reiriw ora a'ra%Toledo . . 0 78% 0 7s3 0 70% 0 81%, 
Detroit, red .. 0 70 0 79 0 80

do., white .. 0 79 •
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... €^78 ....
UhLrd,.N!'..1,t. 80% ....

MlUNorPO!l.a:.!ï°6 75% 0 75% 0 75% 0 76% 
Ml niteupolls, No.

1 bard......... 0 77%...................... i ■•••

I 1R. A. SMITH.
F. O. 08i.au.

Newfoundland.• 1 Ga A. CASE, Steamer» leav%Teronto dally, except Snn- 
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

Thoaaaad Islands, Rapide, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

steamer TORONTO leaves on Tnei.,Thor., 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low ratas 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 

ug Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MONT
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 

2 King-street east, and for freight to 
iRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street

-1.
i

0 78 0 78%% STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
33 King; B„ Toronto, /

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight rente to-al'. parts of Newfound, 
land la via

.... A..
steers and heifers, at $2.89 pe 
steers and $2 per ewt. for black 
•leers and belters.

E. Alnybee ft Co. bought 50 stocke» and 
light feeders a| $2.75 to $8.25 for «lookers 
amt $3.ou per ewt. lor light feeders.

j. L. Kou/itree bought 39 butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $8.uU to $3.81% per cwt.

IR--Maybee ft Co. bought 18 mixed butch
er»’, 1010 lbs. each, at $8.90 per cwt., nnd 

nt cows of good quality, 1160 lba. each, 
$3.60 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 23 caws and heifer», 
1000 lbs. e;çch, at $8.15; 16 etcera, heifer» 
add nows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60; 20 heif
ers and aieers, 975 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., 
lees $22 on the lot; 3 cows, 1066 lbs. each, 
at $Ù.titi per head.

William Crenlock bought 21 cattle, 1090 
lba. each, U $4 per cwt., lees $8; 5 fat cows, 
1120 lbs. Sen. at $3.55; 4 tat cows, 1100 
lb»., St $3.20 per cwt; 1 good heavy cow, 
1280 lb»., at $8.70 pel 
1100' lba. each, at $8.40

/■ The Newfoundland Railway.
iIts -Id

tO «8 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

Only IU Hoars at flee.Toronto Sneer Market.Si- Agent, 
T. J. C 
Wharf.

STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Sydyv 
and Saturday 
C. R. cipreae

every Tuesday, Thursday 
night, on arrival off the I. 
connecting at Port-an-Easque with the19

I NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
...... ■!_______ Trains leave 8t John'» KM., every

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora S®Js&gs3i52,‘iA*
FIVF TRIPS flill Y) Steamera leave Thursday Add Saturday morning. r ’c 1 n!rQ° UrlV } Yonge St. Dock Through tlckeU Ifsued. and freight rate* 
(Except Sunday) > least side) at 7, qnoted at all stations oa the I.C.U., CJP.B.. 

8. 11 a.IB. ; 1land 5.T.R. and D.A.R.

; ati «
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

V

ed

Parker & Co. A46 g.m-, connecting wlth^ tbe^ New 
Vto^aranF™l* Park“ft Itlvçr R. It,
£®esr«R'R-and Mlchlcan

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving ln Toronto about 10.16 pm,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

R. G. REID.
St. Joba'a, Nfld.r Cwt.; 6 fat cows,

„„ ___ _____ _ .___ per cwt. Mr. Urea-
lock sold 15 cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.20 
per cwt.

t’olwlll ft- Long sold 1 load of exporters, 
1816 lbs. each, 
load, 1200 lba. ea

NotV White Star Line.Dcmbers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought ami Sold on Commission.

!
g 80ia 1 loaa OI wpur.eio, 
tot >5.15 per cwt., nnd 1

».---------.Kb, at $4.b7^ per cwt.
X» Utilisan bought 1 load steers and heif

ers, 21 In number, 1142 lbs. each, at 14.16 
r*r cwt.

W. E. Moloy sold 3 exporters, 1830 lbs. 
each, at $5 per cwt.; 10 fat cows, 1150 lbs. 
etch, tot $3.50 per cwt.

J. K. Parsons of Owen Sound sold 86 hogs, 
UDculled.fed and watered, at per cwt.;
IS bheep %t $3.90 per cwt., ana 15 lambs 
at $4.to per cwt. , ^

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep at W.90 
per cwt.; 250 lambs at *3.25 each, and 10 
cglves at *0.75 per cwt., all average prices. 

W: B. Levack bought 175 tombs at $3.25
* JC.bMurton bougnt 8 choice belfers.MO lbs. 
e^ch, at *4.50^pej^cwt.; and 2 heifers, 900

- f. *Mackey sold 4 light feeding steer», 
767' lbs. each, at $8.35 per cwt 

Shipments per G.T.R.: W llltom Levack, 
18 cars; Joseph Gould, 31 cars; W. H. Dean, 
4 cars, all export cattle.

Shipments per C.P.R.: 
loads export cattle; R. J. Collide, 2 cars 
for M. Vincent, Montreal,and William Cres
tock, i car for Montfeal.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen*. 

town.
88. Oceanic...........Aug. 8th, 3.80 p.m.
88. Teutonic............. Aug. 15th, noog.
88. Cymric ............... Aug. 21st, noon.
88. Germanic.............Aug. 22nd, noon.
88. Majestic ...........Aug. 29th, noop.

Winter rate, now ln force.
Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 

Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.
Passengers Booked through to Cape Town, 

Airica.
apply to Charles 

for Ontario, 8

Cheese Marietta.
Ingeraoll, Aug. 7.-At the'Çheeae Market 

held here to-day, 145 colored and 150 white

SSSSiï
ly all sold thru the week for lea» money. 
Attendance fair. ' t

Compbellford, Ont., Aug. 7,-At the meet
ing of the Cheese Board here thla morning 
1300 boxes were o&*red- Sale»: Alexander, 
Brenton and Watklna 300 each; MeUratO 
400, all at 10%c. all sold.

ONLY $3.0061 Victoria. Street. -, - TORONTO, ed

FOX &. ROSS50 and 
roeto. By the favorite Steamer “Argyle,” te>ks' Parade was as 

mention of the at
taint Idea of their lOOO ISLANDS( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
ng Exchange, 
rd ef Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

orton.
îrlesque Band, AND RETURN

Every Wednesd^ay ud Saturday,

Tickets and all information to be bad from
A. F WEBSTER,

N. B. Corner King and Tonga Streets.

Members Toronto 
Mcmbera Toronto; i South

For further Information 
»il. °Plpon, Genera l.Agent 
Klng-etreet east, Toronto.

1 t,Norton. • ..,,1
; strong. TnimpHa", 

iiumand, assisted by

Inti by Turks. * fRfe
tone) and staff of stx

bants, bears, rcamels,
l .st ers. _

Mainprice) and staff 

Blanquln aud staff of

Arket.New York ProAuoe _
New York, Aug. 7.-rFton^RdrâgM «*■ ;

need».. The close was steady with wheat
----------  ' Rye Fiour—Dull; sale, 400 barrels; fair to

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush- goo(j, $3.10 to $3.25; choice to fancy, *3.3) 
els of grain, 12 toads of hay, 1 of straw t0 ,3.1x1. Cornmeal-Flrm; yellow western, 
and 60 dressed hogs. Sic; city, 87c; brandywkie, $2.45 to $2.v5.

Wheat—The first load of new white wheat ltye—Firmer; No. 2 western, 56c, f.o.b.,
afloat, state rye, 51c to 52c, c.I.f., New
York car loU. Barley-Steady; feeding, 44e Ert c,tUe. ............................ 90 to $5 10
to 45c, c.i.f„ New lork; malting, 5ie to P. light ...... 4 85 4 60
56e, c.t.f„ New York. Barley Malt-Dull; .. bulls, chdtoe ...... 4 85 4 60
western, 64c to 67c. Wheat—Receipts 12-V bulls, light,............... 8 40 3 65
025 bushels; exiiorts, 68,387 bushels; sale*. ,g,)0ll t„itdl*t and.
3,850,000 bushels' futures, 949,000 bushels rterli mixed ..............
export. 8p»t-Flrm; No. 2 red •*>%=! «'£ aSchera' cattle.plcked tots
valor, and 32%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North- .. good  .............
ern Dfllnth, 85%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard „ medium, mixed .
Duluth, $7%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened common fraisera. 3 12%
strong ou bullish cables, foreign buying . inferior ..
and liberal acceptances tronrtbe other side. sw)tra heavy ....
They worked off a little »t midday miCrr 14- Feeders light .....
cal realizing, and then recovered again on ytoekers ..  .........
good cash demand at the west and local irnch cows 
coverings; March, 86 116c to 86%e, closed calves ,.
8U%c; Sept., 80 13-ltic to 81%e, closed 81%c; gg„p ewes, per ewt .
Dec., 82%c to 83 3 16c, dosed 88%c. Corn— sheep, buck» per cwt.
Receipts 295,425 bushels; exports, 207,827 Lnmlm, each'. ...............
bushels; sales 125,000 bushels futures, 288,- ghet'D. butcher»' ...................

export. Spot—Firm; (No. 2, elw.ic„, over luo and
45%e, f.o.b., afloat,. and,44%c, elevator. up to 200 Ibt..........................6 28
Options generally Arm all day. on lack or nflt« thick fats ...................6 8T%
rata lt\ Kansan higher yable» and local “ light, under 160 lbs. 5 25
covering; closed firm, %c to %c net ad- " corn-fed ....................  6 87
vance; May closed at 41c; Sept., 48%c to •• sows
43 15-16c, closed 43%c: Dec., 40%c to *)%c, “ stags .,
closed 40%e. Oats—Itec/pts 133,000 bush
els; exports, 100,709 bushels; sales, 75,000 
bushels spot. Spot—FrmeTt'No. % J6c; No.
3. 25%c; No. 2 white 29c;.No. 8 white, 28c; 
track mixed western, 20c to 27%c; track 
white western, 27%c to S3c; do., state, 27'^c 
to 33c; options, quiet, but steady. Butter- 
Steady; creamery, 17c to 20c; factory, 14c 
to 15%c; Imitation creamery, 15c to 18c; 
state dairy, 14c to 19c. Cheese—Firm; 
large colored, 9%c to 0%c; small colored,
10%c; large white, 0%c to 9%c; amujl white.
10%c. Eggs—Steady; state and l'ennsyl- 
vauth, at mark, 14c to 17c; western, at 
mark, lie to 18%c; western loss off, 15V/'.
Koslu—Quiet; strained, common to good,
$1.55 to $1.00. Molasses—Firm. Pig lruu—
Weak; northern, $15 to $18; southern, $13 
to $18. Copper—Quiet; brokers and ex
change, $10.50. Lead—Dull; brokers, $4; 
exchange, $4.25. Tin—Steady; straits *32 
to $32.25. Plates—Dull. Spelter—Easy; do- 
uiestlc, $4.17% to $4.22%. The market for 
coffee futures opened steady, with price! 
unchanged to five points higher, und cios- 

yfirm nt net unchanged prices to five 
points advance. Total sales, 37,000 bags.
Including Aug. $7.70; Sept., $7.70; Oct., $r.'UI 
to $7.75; Nov., $7.80; Dee., $7.00 to $7.:>5;
Jan.. $7.90; March. $8 to $8.05; May, $8.10 
to $8.15. Spot BJo—Quiet. MIld-Qnlet.
Sugar—Raw, steady, fair rellnlng, 4%c, cen
trifugal, 96 test, 4 13-lOc; molasses sugar,
4c; rellned, steady.

ELOER-DEMPSTER & CO.
" ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool, calllns at Morille, 
"both Inward and outward.

Liverpool Service.
Aug. 3rd, S.8. Monitor» (cold ___

storage) ........................................$50.00 to $60
Ang. loth, Lake Champlain . 00.00 to 86 
Aug. 17th, Lake Megantlc .... 65:00 to 86 
Aug. 24th, Lake Superior .... 52.60 to 06 

Steerage $22 to $23, Second Cabin $85 to 
$37.80.

TAKE STRIA MUIRS

“TORONTO” and “COLUMBIAN"
WILSON PARK and

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

John Stark & Co.,1
;

Stock Brokers md investment Agent*.
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and «old 
1 commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon hm, Kpwsap B. Fsaamn.

Dunn Bros, 2 ear-,

89%90%
■ m sold on the market to-day at 73c per bu*h«il, 

and 1 load of goose at 71c per bushel. 
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 82c

^ Hay—Twelve loads sold at *10 to |1L50 
per ton.

Straw—One load sold at *9.76 per ton. 
Dresaed Hog^-WUllam Harris, Jr», bought 

30 dressed hogs at *7.75 td *8 per cwt. 
Grain—
Wheat,

. • •..i iiè% Saturday, 11th Au^. Next
Leave M. ft O. xonge-street wharf, 2 p.m. 

for Wilson; two hours there; arrive nome 
10 p.m. Round trip, 50c; 11 p.m. to Char
lotte, port of Rochester, aU day Sunday at 
either place. Return by steamer Toronto; 
arrive nt Toronto at 0 a.m. Monday. Round 
trip only $2.60. Tickets and stateroom» 
at 2 King-street East.

uTitVi l< 114;uc Band, with false 
It In command.

elephant—Mesara 
p'ath the skin, Mr. 3

65%65
72%73
73%
61%
77%

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and sella stock» on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchange» and « 
Chicago Botrd of Trade.

Bristol Service.
Ané. 3rd, 8.S. Lycla ...............
Aug. 10th, 8.8. Monmouth ...
Ang. 17th, 8.6. Memnqn .........
Aug. 24th, 8.8. Degama .....

London Service.
Aug. 12tb, 8.S. Oceano ...........Freight only
Aug. 12tb, 8.8. Montsuk ....
Aug. 25th, 8.S. Arnage ...........
Aug. 81st, 6.8. Montreal(new)

For passenger and freight retea, apply to 
S» J. SHAHP,

, Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

i 25 4 87%
4 SO 4 «5
4 30 4 50"77% .$45 to $60 

. 45 te 80 

. 45 to 60 

. 45 to 50
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3 in..$0 73 te $.... 

;. 0 71 ’ ....
white, bush 
red, bush . 
Ate, bush, 
goose, bush

2T 2 858 75
'mit- 4 500 72*2T% GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACHed8 tiOL 

2 75 3 '.5
30 00 47 00 
* 00 8 00

«% 0 71. 18%
J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
z STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN M

0 32Oats, bush ..........
Barley, bush,
Rye. bush. ......
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat.

Seed»—
Alslke, choice No. I...*.

“ good, No. 2 ...........
Hey and Straw—

Hay, old per ton ..*....*11 00to *12 JO
Hny, ncW, per ton^..........  10 00 ll 3^
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair...........*0 40 to *0 CiO
K’Ært pé, pair. J 01 

hpriug du'.'ks, per pair.0 tio 0 90 
Fruit an6 Vegetable»—

Potatoes, new, per bushel. 0 35
Btota, per doz ................... 0 10
Cabbage, per doa ....... 0 «>
Carrot*, per dos ...............0 10

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 BO to *3 BO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 » to)
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 07 _0 (IS 
Mutton, caredse, per cwt. 6 80 i 50
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 no 8 M
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00 4 .0
Dressed bogs, per cwt ... 7 75 8 to)

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 
street Wharf (east aide) dally nt 9.30 a.m., 
excepting Mondays and Fridays at lo.llu 
a.m., nnd Saturdays at 2 p.m. For par
ticulars, A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott-atreet.

0 40% .
0 50

8 908 60 
2 75

0 50
bnah. 8 DO0 53

. 2 56 8 SO
2 SO 3 50. 6 5) . 6 00 0)0 bushels SPECIAL EXCURSIONS Atlantic Transport Line,

NEW YOBK-LONDON.1000 IslandsA. E-PLUMMER & COblle8' York, Ang. T.-^Cotton-Futurcs cloa- 
ed steady ; Aug. 8.70, Sept. 8.35, Oct. 8.16, 
v,iv A 00 Dec. 8.0.3, Jan. 8.04, Feb. 8.03i 
March 'S». April 8.12, May 8.14, June 8.16.

I.. July 3* 
...July 28 
.. Aug. 4 

Aug. 11

MENOMINEE ...
MINNEHAHA ..
MINNEAPOLIS .
MARQUETTE ...

All modern iteamera, luxurtonsly fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amldihlpa on 
cabin passengers carri 
to Loudon.

Apply to IL M. Melville, Canadian Fas- 
Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

•INew 3 756 00 Stock and Bond Broker», 
Financial Agents.

Bonk of Commerce Building, 23 King 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

2 00
Through tbe benntlfnl Bay of Quinte,...»0 18 to $0 22 

... 0 14 THE CATTLE MARKETS. Wednesday and Saturday, 10.45 i.n., 10 18ELECTRICAL KITCHEN.THE By the
New
Steamer $3.00 upper decks. First 

ed from New TornIto Cable Report, and No Trading 
In New York—Feelljig Un- 

cheneed. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSa' Bondi and q-tuentur»e oa coavootont ternu.
lATJKKKDT AULeWKU OX hSfMIfA

Hlgboei^Current lUtea

Or $5.00 with privilege of stop-over. 
Tickets, folders and all information at C.P.R. 

and principal ticket offices and at office, Gcddea* 
Whart. Telephone 107A

■angernoNetradiflg!' fraflng' unchnng?! 

tera'ôf
firm; veals sold at *4.50 to *7.60, butter- 
mllkB, *3.5) to *4.50; yearling*, *3; city- 
dressed veals, 8%c to ll%c per pound. 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 68i4 sheep, 
steady; lambs firm to shade higher; sheep, 
!(3 to $4.55; lambs, $5.60 to $7.1»; culls, 
114.25. Hogs—Receipts 2823; teellnfc barely 
•toady.

:
0 45

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINElie Me Suits « ion 6) wi and
ReturnRochester

ONLY $1.00

NEW YORK «NO THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bouloine

SAILINGS:

lit CHurch-etreefc,186

S11.300: .T.B.fl. RotterdamJuly 28 ....
Ang. 4 ....
Aug. U ....
Ang. 18

R. M. MHLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agtpt, comer Toron

to and Adelalde-streeta. 136

Northeastern part of city, large, handsome, 
detached brick dwelling,stable and grounds; 
smaller house taken in part payment.

HARTON WALKER,
5 Toronto-stneet.

............8.8. Maaedam
........ 8.8. Amsterdam
....*.8.8. Btatendam

Giving all d*y in Rochester.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Ang. 7.—Cattle—There were 

no fresh offerings of cattle, and the demand 
for the few loads left over was moderate, 
nnd the basis of tbe closing prices of yes
terday was unchanged.

Sheep and Laiubs—aheep were strong,but 
tombs not much wanted, spring lambs were 
quotable $5.50 to $5.05; sheep and yearlings,
*4Ho*s—Heavy sold $5.50 to $5.60; mixed 
and medium, $5.00 to $5.66; yorkerk, $6.07% 
to $5.70; pigs, $5.65 to $5.75; roughs. $4.80 
to $5.10; stags, $3.50 to $4.50. About all 
the offerings were cleaned up.

Str. CAMBRIAfarm produce wholesale.use success, 
by the citizens of the 30

will leave Yonge-street, Geddee’ wharf, 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 

9 p.m-, Saturdays 11 p.m.

Huy, baled, car lots, per 
Straw," ûâiêdi "car lota, per

Butter, creamery, boxe» ...0 1»
Uutier, tub», per lb............. 0 1.
Eggs, new-laid ........
Boucy, per lb.............

ed ,ntk»wV.hOLLWSYthe Foresters help- 
cities of 

I States to make Ang. 
day ln London's hls* 
last night they took 

to. after spending • 
and maintaining the 

e of the I.O.F.

*P 00 to *9

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
Hiver and Gull of St Lawrence.

m various LïBLWEÏ9
estate

.. 4 75The Money Markets*■1

TOURIST CO., LIMITED, -
The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 

1-ana, 1700 ton», Is Inteaded to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p. 0% Ang. 13,rmehei.te.pf°ï3e:
27 Bept; 10 for Quebec, Fither l'omt, 
GÔspe Percé, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
I> S I and Plctou. N.8. Through connec
tion's to 8t. John, N.B., Halltas, N.8.. Port- 
land. Boston ind New York. For foldera,
rate, and ^'^'^MBERLAND,

Agent 72 Yqnge-atreet, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec, ed

08 YONGE STREET.
W. H. VAN EVpRY, Managing Director. 

Telephone 8667.

0 12%
0 09

Loans &. Investments

*1 VICTORIA ST. Tel ?797 
Our Specialty.—Residences and Build

ing Lots in Best Locations.

cent. because we 
air too càrefully.

The electrical kitchen to not only admir
able it is Ideal In Its application of beat 
n does not steal oxygen; It does not “>ul 

Is steady : it can be directed 
sides of the thing to

nidea end Wool. ChU-oato Gossip.
Pries list, revised dally'by James Hailcm J; J- Dixon has the following to-day from

SiH’«£%,h.d T.W5s g'sssitîiu *' 5?" i Keen steer».. 0 00% 0 07% thin morning and the market has shown
J}J2e"' i 52- .... 0 OflS 0 06% good strength nil day, with occasions! Set-
Hldee, No. - gr • gg% g 06 hacks on offering* for short account. The
Hides, NO. a srccM '" n 07 0 08 buying on the whole has beeu better than
H™*?', ®urî“ i............... ... o os o 00 the selling. Towards the close quite heavy
Sil.ïin.' Me 2 ............ 0 07 .... sales made In tbe different markets caused

ESrsiÏ” SB.
T n!’ 0 40 0 50 Strong.
d!1/?-  ........... .. 0 40 0 50 r*nrn—Has ruled firm and higher to-day
mit ** ’.Iwitwe* "u 04 0 04% with a fairly large trade. There were noTvriSW,rtppep6 ..........  0 1.5 0 1C rains in Kansas as predicted. Commission
Wool unwashed fleece.... 0 09 0 10 houses and local crowd sold Shipping bidsw^i nXd suiter . .... 0 10 0 lx about % out of line, but a fair business re-
Wool, pulled] extra ............... 0 18 0 Ll ported so far; 156 cars estimated to-mor-

Oats—There has been a good trade In oats 
Ices firm, slightly over those of 

The cereal people have been 
large buyers of October, with till* month 
relatively the strongest. The selling was 
scattered, but mostly by local crowd. Cash 
demand good; .835 cars estimated to-morrow.

Provisions— Opened strong, active and 
higher on less hogs than expected and 
higher price*. Some of the packers bought 
September ribs and sold October 
cents discount for the October, 
prices were shade easier on selling by local 
operator*. Cash demand good. Market 
closed steady; 25,000 hogs estimated to- 
morrow.

Forelsn Exchange. 
Bnchanaa A Jones. 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock broker», to day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows;

Between Bank*.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.... 3-64 die 1-64 dis 
MonI'l ’.Funds.. 10 di* par 
Demand Sig.... 9 13-16 to 9 7-8
ti<) Days Sight.. 8 7-8 to 8 15-18 
Cable Trausf'se. 915-4* to 10

ESTATE NOTICE.Chicago Lire Stock.

SWmSSSS
14 to $4.65; mixed atotv-ws, $3 to $3.75, 
cow* $3 to $4.50; heifers, $3 to $4.10: v»n- n“r” $2*20 to $2.75: bulls, easier $2 75 to 
84.30; calves, 25c higher, *5 to Texas-

very good buying and recovering in fed steer*.*4.30 to *5.20; Texas gras* steers. 
The foreign news to-day lifts been «•$ 23 to *4 25; Texas hulls, *2.50 to *3.40.^ Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; tops, *5.50; mixed 

ami butcher»'. $5.15 to $5.50;
$5.10 to $5.45; rough heavy. *4.95 to $5.10, 
light. $5.26 to $5.56; bull of sole», $5.16 to
^Shcep—Receipts, 13.030; fair to choice 
mixed. $8.75 to $4 23; 'rr;',,'Rrnt to 84 60* Texas sheep, *3.15 to *4.-u, na tfv^'nmbs. $4.10 tot-$5.40; western lambs, 
$4.05 to $5.40.

- i XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of 

X ork. ln the matter of the Batut- of 
Fraderlck Howard, late of the City of 
Toronto, ln the County of York. Stone
cutter, Deceased.

tbe air. It
Co”"ter I cooked*' for'to'does not depend upon the 
Ü5U eombusrioo of fuel or the convection of hot 
10 to to 1-8 air, but upon the resistance .
91-810 9 id electrical current. ' Instead of nnvlng to 

101-8to 101-4 ,,, .hot the cooking be done whentCfiralsTth. range the electrlea, k.tch- 
en to ready at any hour of the day or 
night to bake or broil, set tbe «ewpa-nto 
sizzling or the hot-water urn tort. cj
to brow the 3-o'clock tea or to dl,^on””‘ 
the midnight Welsh rabbit from 'he .ear 
that the alcohol bottle la empty nn.l all 
the drug Stores shut up;, to temper the 
chill of the spare bed or to want! the toes 
under the desk; to heat .the cufllug-lron or 
the smoothing-iron: nil these appliances b 
lpg copncetcd by a flexible wire cord to 
socket ln the wall whence çomes tbe t-- 

It is an exemplification of the wnore- 
tbousand cblm-

TENDliitfc.Sellers.
TM THE MATTER OF THE EMPRESS 
JL Gold Mines Company of Ontario, 
Limited, ln Liquidation

Tenders will be received ' by the under
signed up to 6 o’clock p.m. on Saturday, 
the 18th day of August, 1900, for the pur- 
ense of the following assets of the above- 
named company, viz.:

Mining location R 589, situated abo.it five 
miles north of Jack Fish Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing 180 acres, more or less, 
together with stamp mill, air drill plant, 
assay office, with neceseary apparatus and 
blacksmith’s shop, et*.

Each tender to be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
amount tendered, wblcn will be forfeited 
If the party tendering 
said purchase, and will 
dy is declined.

The highest or any tetfder not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars can be.hnd from the 
undersigned, or tbe property may be In
spected on application to the caretaker at 
Jack Fish, Ontario.

Dated 16th of July, A.D. 1900.
W. L. MORTON, 

Liquidator, Fort William, Ont.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O., 1897, chapter 120, section 88, that all 
creditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Frederick 
Howard, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-third day of April, 1900, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or deliv
er to -the Toronto .General Trusts Corpora
tion, administrators of the above estate, 
at the address below given, on or before tbe 
first day of September, 1900, their Chris
tian and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And further take notice, that after the 
said date the administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which no
tice shall have been received, and that they 
will not be responsible for the assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have had 
notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, t
59 Yonge-street,

the second day of August, A.D.
A3,8,22

Special Notice.—Hates lu New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...14.89 14.88% to 4.88% 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.b5 |4.84% to 4.84%

5Actual.
i The Dominion Line's Favorite 

Steamer 1.
v * Toronto stock».

Aug. 8.
Close.

Ask. Rid. Ask.
Montreal .................. 260 ... 259
Uularlo ..................... 127 126
Toronto............................. 234% ...
Commerce................. 149 147% J49
Imperial.............
Dominion, ex-'al.
Standard .............
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ............ 225
Vtiuwa ..................... 2u7 205 lus
Trailers' ...................Ill 112 314
Bril. America, xd.. 107 104 10S
W. Assurance, xd.. 123 120 120
Imperial Life .................
National Trust...............
lor. Con. Trusta^—;..

do., part pa'd.... 142 ..,
Consumers' Gag ......... 215
Montreal Gas ........  183 181% 183
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
C. N. W. L. Co., pt
C.P.lt slock .......... 88 87% 87% 87%
Toronto (electric .. 132 130% 333 130%
General Electric .. 163 160 102 100%

.... 105 ... 105

. ... 112% ... 112 

. 106 1(13% 163% 161
do. coup. bond».. 102 101 102 101
do., reg. bonds .. 102 101 101% 101

pom. TeL, xil....... 125 ... 124
Bell Telephone.... 175 171 175 171%
Richelieu A Oat. .. 101 100% 100% 100%
Hum. Steamboat...........  85 ... 83
Toronto Railway .. ftti% 06 05% 05 
London 8L 170 156 170 165

“New England”Aug. 7. 
Close.

The Her Sltnetlon.
The Montreal Trade Bulletin says;
Recent advices from Great Britain state 

that the hny crop In Scotland Is good, and 
In England below an average, «pe-quar- 
te of witch has been «pollen thru harvest- 
lng ln wet weather, ln this province quite 
a lot of hnjk was got ln during the latter 
part of the week, but since then the wea
ther has been unsettled and unfavorable 
for harvesting, and It la certain the crop 
will be below a good average.

As regards prices, no great change s 
reported In into market nt present, altho

sS-i.sr'iws’JSSJS p "nit
bii — —«•
în ?joudônd°however',1 prices have advnmctd The run of live stock at the cattle mar- S' - ,. {

——i —imnn.  ____ !S,sr,;«««!& ssrsy ; -The emu ra™««t sweut" r
rjwrr «A.K.W 1; „

no time daring the present but choice butchers' animal» were not by l 2nd Vlce-Pretodent-W. H. Beatty. # a speedy cure fot dysentery, diarrhoea.
least has »o much fruit arrived any means plentiful. __ 1 - _ „ - ___ # cholera summer complaint, eeadeknese and

season, at least, B, during the early Trade was much the same as on Friday i L.OAN S t complaints Incidental tor children teething.
*} Srie-nvon of yesterday. Not- to»t for fat cattle, not brisk, but about 11 . , , M . i , ee * It give» Immediate relief to those suffering«uhîr-îulnl the terrltto heat of M.nBll"7.the ,tesdy. at quotations given on that day. 11 on Stocks, Bondi And Mortgages St lowest current rates. from the effects of Indiscretion in eating

o,m.M,br: :M>bnU,Vn a" If WALTER a LBB. General Manager. ]
^ckIfgeUi‘iTJieJJta.|viOBftfruU w.s^good,  ̂ || Ofltoee: Company's Bnltolng. Torontoraraet. and at Temporary Offices, * Church-* | o^nrad frar cholera

tSitoeoVl ,t $U$ to L^^*^*™~*™***'**~~»*....................................^ v^nlenc

Bid. 12,000 TONS,
Will tall from Bostpn for Liverpool

with pt 
yesterday.' ■I 126

mnenranees vanquished In one. It makes Its appearance ln anotÈer direction. In 
m„ny the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, ln which even n breath 
„f air will make a variation. With such 
nersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To thee. Barmetoes 
Vegetable Pllto ere recommended as mild 
and

234%
Wednesday, 15th August.falls to carry out 

be returned If ten-147
21'.)2111 2*3 :228 224 225 

200 103 108
Reduced Winter Rates la Force.ergy.

sale principle; Instead bf s 
oeys smoking at a tremendous sacrifice or 
coal, mere need lie bnt one big Are. whose

19$
A. F. WEBSTER185187

22»i' at flve 
Later205 Agent, N.E. Cor. King gnd Yonge ete. J.... beat Is turned Into motion, that into

ÎÔ4 tricity, nnd that. In turn, back to beat
118 . oiran.~-An*le’s Magnzne.
146 6

i'l- AMERICAN! LINE. 
Fast Exprès» Servie*.

NEW XOBK-SOUTHAJflPTON-LONDOn. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Balling Wednesday, at 10 a-m.
New York ,,..Ang.S X»w York -.Aug- » 
Bt. Pa.il ... Aug, 16 8t. Peu 
St. Louis ....Aus- ^ 8t- LouIs **

KEU ffTAM LINE. 
NEW YOBK-ANTWEBP-BABI8.

Broadway. CUMBERLAND

S3 Xflffffw

ed14b... sure.
Salt Aealn#* Toronto Woman.

Xpw York. Aug. 7.—NÎndge T^imbert to-day 
;,V. i-gurd an order of commission to Toronto 
-1A ** ..— evidence In connection with the

;nlt"entered here by Frederick L. Trimble 
••• !, nraoklvn against hls wife, Mrt. 1-to
40H Trimble, formerly of Toronto, norv of New 

Vnrk for absolute divorce. They were 
married In Newark, N.J.. and separated last 
December. They have no children.

g. g. Vancouver
of tile Dominion Line',, favorite atenmer 
Vancouver will «nil from Montreal on Sat
urday of this week at daylight for Liver
pool There Is still $Etoot accommodai on 
h? ell the Classes, Information regarding 
which can be had h-T.*r>p'10*''™.
Webster, agent, northeast corner of King 

Yooge-etreets.

130 130n 140-■
Toronto.

181% Dated
1900.6565

40 51,vj

\ I

do., pref...............
London Electric . 
Com. ('able Co....
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Tothe Trade YOfiK «I1IÎ SUBURBS I UlffiJf KM MCKFN fl RY
Oil G CgT Load Mr. James Piggott of Mount Dennis, Boers Fought On, Hoping Britain

an Old York Pioneer, is Now Would Get Into Trouble in Some ** ^
at Death's .Door. Remarkable Way.

<>; «XXXKKXXXKXXXKX :
YOU’LL FIND NOTHINO BETTER TO » ; 

DRINK THIS SUMMER THAN 0 ;

KK>xx
DIRECTORS I 
H. H. Fndser, 
J. W. FlBvelU, 
A. K. Ame».

Wedneed*. i

8 ‘ East Kent ’ Ale and Stout Extra Trousers Inca'moiî
■— mm OUlt 1 FOU:For Men .

TWevery
of

Floor Oil Cloths,

Table Oil Cloths,
Shelf Oil Cloths.

AND ANOTHER
Shipment in 
8-4 Linoleums 
just received.

EXTRA VALUE. ___

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

<X> wear out first! 
and an extra pair is always a good invest-j 
ment. Occasionally the manufacturer gets 
these “extras” left on his hands. Here 
are two hundred pairs we bought this] 
week. You’d be glad to pay the figures 
we call “regular” prices, but you may take 
them Thursday at

No headache or bad after effects follow 
their use as is the case with ordinary 
brands. The Reason is because they are per
fectly pure. The analysis reveals this fact.

■
NEW YORKERS AFTER SUBURBAN KRUGER GRABBED THE TREASURE.

mf

gJohn Moon of Highland Creole Ar

rested on a Charge ef Horae

. ».

Toronto Junction, Aug. 7.—Mr. Jime* Pig
gott ol Mount Dennis, aged 88, one of the 
old Tork pioneers who remembers Toronto 
when It was bush, Is lying at his home, 
seriously III, and relatives from a distance 
have been summoned to his bedside, all 
hope of recovery being pact. Mr, Piggott 
celebrated the 80th anniversary of hla 
wedding three years ago. He was, for 
many years, the tollgate keeper on the Dav- 
enport-road, and, In the early day*, lived 
In York ville and Seaton village, 
h. Y. Capitalists and the Suburban.

The repeated rumors that the Suhurnnn 
Kleetrlc Railroad haa been sold to h New 
York syndicate for |150,000 continue to 
be common gossip, and have originated, no 
doubt. In the fact that on Friday and Mon
day two New York capitalist a, represom- 
jug one of the largest electric 
*? the *'orld. went over the road, visited 
the president, and appeared very anxloua 
to purchase, coupled with the fact that, to
day, the road commissioner was measuring 
Mmlt*en*th °f tbe trivk ln,lde the town

James White was lined |l and coat» for 
being disorderly, at this morning's Police 
Court. The charge of assault, Jones v. 
Rtodca, was settled out of court.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 7.—County Constable» 

Tldsherry and Brown this morning 
fra John Moon of Highland Creek _ _ 
warrant sworn out by K. Vivian, ctaarg- 
lng him with stealing n sorrel mare on 
Au»- L He was brought before R._ Nlm- 
jno, j. pand remanded for a week,'when 
he will be brought before Justice 
me rod.

Mr McGregor, representing the Heinz 
Pickle Company, was In town on Saturday, 
making arrangements for the erection of 
a branch establishment, which will, no 
doubt, be erected next yesr. The company 
requires tbe farmers of the district to guar- 
””?*c S0,.a"e* be cropped with veget- 
? Ifa suitable for pickling. Arrangements 
2 v!s ee“^,ade w'th Burlington,U.8.A., for 
LÏSf.L \\btn l?e 7e»r expiree they will 
establish their East Toronto Industry.

of the Anglo-American alliance w|li he ----------
rooted out. He also says that the Philip- Larabton Mill»,
l.lne war la uuuouatltutlonal, and likewise I-ambton Mille. Aug. 7.—The Etobicoke 
dec area the statement that Cuba will he Township Council held their regular month 
entirely Independent within nttie Montas ly meeting yesterdnv and d."v”,!1. 
to.be false, and adds that It would 5e just two steel bridges one M t0„ balld
us reasonable to suppose that Washington over the west ?? concession J,will be turned Into a graveyard within tue thu nth».. bïïnchT tbe Humber, and 
tourne space of time. f PCflr Mr« Johnston's, where the

abutment, were placed last summer. The
f'wek W .k”1"? fll1 ln * bIlnd « Mlmlco 
Creek, on the Lake shore-road. found I-

John MoGr**or w- » So” of John ael" clay ’to "tt côuntyTor’dlhag^ln a 

McGregor, Meeucnuer of the *P"n of Eagle bridge at Weston *
Traders' Bank. ReJ- Mr. Wells, the newly-appointed pas

ha', tiuhaTnn. 1!,llle Methodist Church, 
rou the schooner Fontana, laden i$lth here. * am J' 13,1611 up re8,den^c

Iron ore and sailing for Cleveland, was 
sunk. One of her crew, John McGregor 
of Pittsburg was drowned.

His brother called on The World last 
night to tind^ out if the body had been 
recovered. It was learned that the de
ceased Is tbe eldest son of John McGre
gor, messenger of the Traders' Bank for 
the past 15 years. The drowned man liv
ed In Toronto four or five years ago, but 
of late bad been working as a builder,,In 
Pittsburg during the winter and sailing 
on the lake boats ln the summer.

The explanation of hl4 drowning tig 
that he was çaught ln the forecastle jrhqn 
the boht was struck. He was an excellent 

, swimmer, and must have been hurt or en
tangled ln wreckage or would have sur
vived.

John McGregor, the father, lives at 34 
N:ipier-street, across the Don.

No word of the recovery of the body bas 
been received.

V

T(Officials and Clerk» Were Paid la 

Worthle»» Treasury Bill»—A 

Great Awakening.

Mr. Douglnn Story sent from Pretoria to 
The London Dolly Moll' the following let
ter, describing the downfall of the Trana-

Steelli
35

Just Here T. H. GEORGE,
30 oases of the Newest Ideas in 709 Yonge St. anil 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.Phone 3100. Despn veal Government:

War Is an ugly thing, and a peeudo- 
patriotic war It the uglleat of all war. It 
la the ugliest at Its dissolution. i

At each a time, then. It I» somewhat of 
a relief to look forward to prospecte of 
settlement. A month ago these were dim 

In the trail hope of Great

Ladles’ felt 
Ready-to-wear Hats

'

tiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXf»> u

ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OFF REGULAR PRICESWelllneton and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. 'ifyou Want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Monev 6Bn*' bicycles, horses

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto SoourltytCo.

4< LOANS#1"
Address Hoorn 10. Ne 6 King West

Money ioo pairs Men’s Tweed Pants,' 
neat grey and black stripes 
and check, well cut and 
strongly made, regular 1.25, 
sizes 32 x 42 waist, Thurs
day. ...........................................

100 pairs Men’s Fine Scotch' 
Tweed and English Worsted 
Pants, * assorted patterns, 
medium, light and dark 
stripes, regular 3.00, 3.50 
and 4.00,sizes 32 to 40 waist, 
special Thursday...........

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.

direct from the best makers of the 
continent We’ make a display of, 
these natty goods to-day and invite 
those who wish to be first in securing 
novelties to examine the importations.

IS omim II HU ! and distant.
Britain’s complication ln some miraculous 
derangement abroad, the burghers avow
ed themselves determined to carry the last 
tight Into tbe uttermost port» of the Re
public. In their heart» they were treasur
ing up a sullen hatred to lie buried there 
until the time of England's adversity—

V| .60 Chinese\We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 110 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
ments to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

see ua LThe Ex-Senator for New York is Not 
in Favor of an Alliance Between 

Britain and America.

N
<Blouses c

companies London, A 
clql new» i 
In* paper» ■ 
importance 

— epatches of 
Admiral Br 
tion to take 
atlon. Th< 
Field Mars 
commander- 
forces meet 

The Rom 
Mall annoui 
despatches 
kin, Marqul 
be left Pel 
Tlcn Tain, 
at variance 
of the othe 
seems almo 
up an Inter 
cerning the 
tire.

the day of Boer resurrection.
For six weeks they bad brooded—brooded 

deeply over their supposititious wrongs and 
their Illusory courage. Fed on carefully se
lected extracts from the Continental news
papers, they believed themselves the ad, 
miration of Europe—the one courageous 
state capable of disputing the advance of 
covetous empire. They would tight till 
God In very shame would come to their 
assistance. They were very valiant in these 
uneventful days when Lord Roberta lay pre
paring for tbe end in Bloemfontgln.

A Secret Session.
Then began the debacle. It commenced 

ln Pretoria, In the centre place of their af
fections, by the pleasure of their .'resident, 
Paul Kruger. Lord Roberta left Bloemfon
tein on May 1, the Volksrgad met on May 
7. Generals left their forces to make a 
quick run to the capital and tttere record 
their presence In the last momentous

VCANADA DEEPENING HER CANALS. and Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial u>

SkirtsPettlns on Her Armor, He Says 
“And How Cnn We Be Indiffer

ent f’’—Bryan Will Win.
George Weston,

Model Bakery, 
Toronto.

No store in town is gaining more 
rapidly in public favor in supplying 
all that is new in Waists and Beady- 
to-Wear Skirts. Just now we are 
offering special bargains to make room 
for fall goods now in transit.

Wash Skirts reduced as. follows :

Montres!, Aug. 7.—(Special.)- "We believe 
that there la a secret alliance between the 
Government at Washington and Great Brit
ain, and, as the latter 1» not sincere, we 
<lo not want to »ee our country f(Holed. Xou 
stretch out the hand of friendship, yet at 
the same time the Dominion la deepening 
lier canals and perfecting the navigation 
from the ocean to the great lakes. Canada 
1* putting on her armor, and how can wu 
remain indifferent?"

This strange remark was made to your 
correspondent to-day by Hon. Thomas 
O’Sullivan, ex-State Senator for New ïork, 
and a member of the Tammany Hall Ex
ecutive. He claims that Bryan will carry 
New York and the Union, and that all Idea

Flannel Coats and Trousers
At Bargain Flgurea.

Not Suits, but different styles of Coats and Trou 
sers that will go excellently together—and marked a 
these smell figures they will be a bonanza to many i 
man for hot days, who might not wish to spend a 
much as the regular value for the added comfort 
will bring.
Flannel Coats for $1.50.

arrest- 
on a Telephone 8836.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Saving» Department. Interest paid ou de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STBATHY, Manager.

Lime Juice 
and Soda I

Di

ed.

$1.00 Skirts for 50c.
$1.50 Skirts for 75c 
$2.00 Skirts for 98c.
$3.25 Skirts for $1.39.
$1.00 to $2.00 Fancy Blouses for

I bare received some puncheons of 
direct fromprime Lime Fruit Pulp 

■ the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it 
quarts
ie extra tart, $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURvH STREET TORONTO

Capital ■ ■ $400,000

T1
t ourselves and carbonate it in 

under tbe name “Tarto.” It
The text < 

izlng the esc 
to Tien Tzlr 
gallon, and 

"In view 
between cer 
powers, can 
Inga of the 1 
ed reasounh! 
pveaeutatlve 
Yamen has 
of inquiry ai 
voyance and 
d.*r to aval 
tack from- t 
restoration c

Parliament. Everywhere It was under
stood the session would tie a abort 
one and a formal. The day tor" tabl
ing had ended, and only physical force 
might avail to save the Republic.

In these circumstances the demand for 
a secret session came as a shock. Only 
the most vital interests of state could Jus
tify an Instant’s delay in palaver. Tho 
country held Its breath until their Iden
tity should be discovered.

And then came the tint, uncleanly ex
posure.

Vaut Kruger demanded authority to sell 
certain undermining rights by private ne
gotiation for a couple of .millions—right» 
that were worth, by the lowest competent 
computation, twenty millions of money. It 
was a job, a dirty, unwholesome Job. A 
group of French tinanciers, prompted and 
encouraged by Dr. Lcyds, had planned a 
coup. Their agents thronged the stair
ways, and President Kruger bad chosen 
this moment of national crisis to tender 
their request.

Worth $8 and $8.60.
65 only Men’s FI fie English Flannel Odd 

Coats, unllned, dark green, fawn and lignt 
and dark grey stripes and checks, double 
seams, Bilk sewn, sizes 88 to 42, 1 Cfl 

53, and 53.50, Thursday............. I.Wv

Flannel Trousers for $1.40
Worth $2.60.

58 pair of Men’s English Flannel Trousers, 
ent In the correct style, keepers for belts, 
light and dark assorted stripes) sizes 
32 to 88 waist, regular 52.50, f an 
Thursday..............................................................l.*rU

50c. J. J. IVT LAUGH LIN,$2.00 to $3-25 Fancy Blouses for
$1.00.

$1.25 White Blouses for 69c. 
$1.39 and $1.50 White Blouses for

i
Manfg. Chemist. reg.

98c. INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDTORONTO MAN DROWNED. ^^98 and $2,50 White Blonses for 

$4.90 White Blouses for $2.98.
These prices shkuld make short 

work of our Skirt and Blouse stock.

(Bee particulars below.) 
DIRBOTOM ».

H. a HOWLAND, Heq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. M.B. 

BIB SANUFOKD FLBMiNV C. K., K. U 
M. <J.

HUGH SCOTT, Beq., Insurance Under

tal..IfIn a col 11 Mon on Saturday on Lake Hu- “We have 
Chang and 1 
Lu to escort 
be any rebel 
tbe safety o 
to destroy t 

Hav< 
The Chine 

members of 
left Pekin, 1 
declares that 
issued bad n 
fled a willln 
Goodnow

Mnf. , dK ? t0 the Limbton Woollen 
Mill, la about completed. Concrete floors
S^isÎT". PUL arul everything ]* in 
readiness for the machinery which is 
pccted In a few days. ' 18

White Kilt Suits foi* $1.00
McKendry & Goex- For Very Smi|l Boys.

Children’s White Drill Kilted Skirt Blouse Suits, sai 
collar, with blue border and blue braid trimmii 
skirt detachable and nicely plaited, sizes 
19-23, special. ..................................................

writer.
8. JSylNO, Km.. Dlreetor Ontario Bask, 

c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assiste# 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALM8LEX, Beq- Vlce-PreeL 
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H. M. FELLATT, Esq., President Toronte 
Electric Light company.

OWEN JONHS, Beq- C. K- London, Eng.
The Compely la authorized to net ne Trjs. 

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Bata tea, and alee for PubUc Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three yea re or over, 4H 
per cent, per annum.

Government; Municipal 
and Debenture» for mile, paying from 8 to 
4U ner cent, pet annum.

A.I 218 Yonge Street.
Cor. Albert.

North Toronto
Mr. Fred McKinley of New York U 

bd™.e °° * 1-1 ,!t to hla parents at Glen- 
live years'*’ *“ abeenee about

/be Town Council met last evening at 
the Town Hall, with Mayor Davis pre-
so»!'., t-"un,cl,,or* Mrown, Brownlow, 
bplttell and Lawrence were present.

The Finance Committee recommended a 
tux rate of 17 null», with payments on 
Aug. 13 and Dec. 14, discount to be 5 per 
tent, on tiret Instalment and 8 per cent on 
second Ineta'lment. The recommendation 
was adopted.

On the advice of the

Snrprise of the Rand.
Tbe Read sat aghast at the Intended 

treachery. Old and erstwhile complacent 
members rose against
had stood beside death Jor months past 
lighting for their nat lofiar Inheritance, and 
now It was to be frittered away to those 
who had plotted and schemed for months 
to the rhythm of the Dead March. By 
Heaven, no! They would refuse to return 
to the front; they would bring their sous 
and relatives bach... Xbek, would end I no 
war, but this unholy mess-ire should not 
pass.

The President pleaded and stormed. The 
Raad «ht adamantine. The Government 
needed the money. Where were the three 
millions of gold extracted from the mines 
since the war began'; The .Government 
decided to pay the burghers tor tlieir ser
vices ln the field. It was false, the buvg- 
hers wanted no

their President. They

I.l
THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN.

Hr. George Teit ot Toronto Read a 
Very Interestlns Paper—St.

Catherines Next Tear.
Niagara Falls, Ont- Aug. 7.-The Provin

cial Volunteer Firemen delegates resumed 
their labors to-day. 
gates arrived last evening, and tbla morn
ing augmented the number present, when 
the convention met, at 10 o’clock. A* soon 
as the session was opened, President Clark 
appointed Messrs. Chapman. Alexander and 
Davie an Auditing Committee, who at once 
proceeded with their labor*. While the 
sob-committee were striking the standing 
committees, Mr. George Talt of the Outta 
Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. of 
Toronto read an exceedingly interesting 
ccpy of an old tire proclamation that was 
passed by the Council of the city of Edin
burgh, Scotland, organizing a Çre depart- 
men In April. 1708. Theae were the tirât 
tire regulations ever framed ln Great Brit
ain, and the paper proved to be a very In
teresting document. A vote of thanks was 
tendered Mr. Talt, and a motion placed It 
on the minutes of the association.

The Standing Committees.
After an Intermission of 15 minutes, the 

sub-committee brought In the following re-

Charming Whije Sailor Sui
Boys’ Extra Heavy White Drill Sailor Blouse Sul 

full blouse, pants unlined, pale blue sailor coll 
with white braid trimming, sizes 21-26, 
special,.............................................. .................
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The Dally 
American c 
Chinese newi 
don dallies, 
only too tn 
certain pnptj 
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trashy eenatJ 

Almost a! 
papers upon 
either from 
British off id

srd other Bonds
Several more dele-

186 J. B. LOCK IB. Manager.
same committee, 

Mr. J. M. Whaley was appointed to dis
pose of town properties at a commission 
°f -Vi per cent. The proposition to adver
tise the town in a prospective pamphlet 
was up and was quickly downed by Mr. 
Lawrence, who did not Relieve in throwing 
away money ln any sijcu flimsy ventures. 
Councillors Brownlow, Brown and Splttell 
supported Mr. Lawrence, the only friend 
of the advertisers being the Mayor.

On motion of Mayor Da via, the Improve- 
ment at the entrance to Merton-atrest 
was left over for the next meeting to 
decide upon the amount to be

2.

pay; they wanted their 
country intact, not further defaced by the 
foreign speculator. And, in me eid, the 
sea-green corruptible had n retire, grudg
ing hi» repulse thru grinding teeth.

The generals and tho coni man (tunes went 
sullenly back to their troops to tell how 
men who fought were fc ml by these who 
raked the ashes jf i»>e 'ifitlon.il reputation 
In Pretoria. But they had no time for 
speech. They met the nurghers ln full 
flight homeward. A Government job hud 
knocked Its last nail shrewdly 
coffin of the dying repuo’Tc.

Mr. Kruger Throw* Off Dlagsiie.
Once the Government find lo-t dignity tn 

the struggle, the ruin was rapid. Paul 
Kruger and bis colleagues thiew ult every 
disguise and wrought only to amas* gold. 
The Government ImlM-ugs were rancid wtih 
the crow'ds of perspiring Jew» i.cyglng tor 
payment off their accuints. Day after day. 
at all hours, I saw the same company or 
strained and anxious seeker» after ‘ the 
money they bad earned, much of which 
was already on its way to Holland. None 
received gold; some few received a cheque 
payable in National Bank notes, recently 
made legal tender by the Government.

Meanwhile the Delagoa Bay Hallway was 
busy. One morning I saw a quarter of a 
million privily consigned to Flusnlng. Other 
mornings equally large sums ln bullion and 
bar gold went seaward down the line. The 
Government bad of late paid no one; It 
bad the proceeds of eight months’ working 
iff tbe richest mines. in Its mint, and tie 
President clutched with the gr*»ed of an 
aged peasant at the country h money bag*.

Then came tho last days. On Monday. 
May 28, everything was ready for the de
parture of the President and the Govern
ment. He and they had gathered every 
available asset. On the Sunday evening 
£80,000 had been collected from rhe Johan
nesburg banks, and that evening 120,000 
was raked together ln Pretoria by the In
defatigable State Attorney Smuts and the 
Treasurer-General Malherbe, 
tnry to the Secret Cabinet was able to start 
that evening with £200,000. But the Presi
dent and the members of the Government 
remained another day. There was business 
still to be done, and Lord Huberts was en
gaged with Johannesburg.

The\Throng of Needy Official*.
All day Tuesday the Treasurer-General’s 

office was thronged with officials demand- 
Ing their pay and cheques for their eignt 
months* deferred salary. Old Malherbe 
sot stolid by his money,, paying every man 
with a cheque or a bundle of Treasury bins 
They were curious tlilngr, tho^e Treasury 
bills—the subterfuge of a miserly Govern
ment. By Law 1, 1900, the Kxecutive was 
empowered to Iswue £1,000,000 Treasury 
bills, bearing Interest at « per cent., pay- 

the total loan to be re- 
every 1st of June; t#o,-

It PaysERNIE ARMSTRONG DROWNED. Ales and Porter Straw HatsPromising; Yonth of LUtovrel Went 
ln Bstlilng and Took. Cramp*,

It l* Supposed.
IAstowel, Aug. 7.—Krnle Armstrong, a 

young lad about 17 years of age, was 
drowned this morning ln Henry Smith*» 
brick pond, at the outskirts of the' town, 
lie and several other boys were swimming

Can’t stand anything but a Straw Hat these days— 
here are the coolest, lightest 
and also the cheapest you 
could desire—read How we 
offer them to you on Thurs
day and make the most of the 
lowered prices. 1
Children’s Straw Bailor Hits, to plain et 

faner mixed straws, neat and tiecomlng 
shapes, tine allk and sarin bands, teg. 
price» 50c, 75c end 51, special OR 
Thursday for.............................................«v«

Children’s Plein White Straw Bailor 
In extra fine and close Milan Drald, 
satin banda and streamers, worth 
3125, Thursday ..................... ,19,

a
It en-To save money, 

courages business tact and 
shrewdness and gives one 
the knowledge of the value 
of money, which is known 
only to those who have

Into the COMPANYexpended
on the work. The clerk has been solid- 

when he went <Jown ln about eight feet toue for a typewriter for soq^e year* past 
of water. The pont/ l* fed by springs in * tlle consent ofz rr-Tt
when coming In contact with the cold wn- . . oa Be railway,

nnu the company will be notltied to
ply with the statute» In respect to the 
same.

i'3lP -««LIMITS»
•re the «nest In the market. They are 
Rwde from the fit net malt as* he pa. sad 
ore the genuine extract.

/

a
$3

The White Label Brand %
Vicornier. The body was recovered by grappling. 

He was tbe youngest son of Mr. James 
Armstrong, a highly esteemed merchant 
and was employed at the Grand Trunk 
station as a clerk and operator

It A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claae 

Dealer»

money.

A ■Jfe
Thornhill.

Mr. Fred Farr of Kgllnton has purchas
ed the butcher store so successfully oper
ated by Messrs. Pearson Bros., and hopes 
ty a continuance of supplying the best 
of goods to retain the good-will accorded 
to the old Arm.
, ^r’ Henry ltrown has taken charge of 
a public school at MJinico and will remove 
there in a few days.

kWe receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards, subject to 
check withdrawal, and allow 
interest at 4 per cent.
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LOCAL TOPICS.

£port:
Executive ‘committee—A. Riddell, St. 

Catharine», chairman; R.L.Shriner/i'horold; 
Robert Talt, Alvlnston; J. M. Davis, Ot#$u 
Sound: George Grass, Aylmer.

Committee on Exhibits—A. Jardine, Hes- 
peler, chairman: R. Longfoot, Stratford; 
Charlea Chapman, St. Catharines; George 
Johnson, Woodstock; A. Sargent, Kew 
Beach. y

Committee on Topics—Harry ,L. Brown, 
Niagara Falla, chairman; A. E. Garen, 
Welland: J. McNeil, Wlarton; James Han
ley, Mount Forest; A. Gwlnner, St. Cath
arines.

Committee on Law»—William Drury, Ni
agara Falla, chairman: W. J. Knowles, 
Galt; J. King, St. Catharines: C. Warder, 
Niagara Falls; F. H. Teeter, Gniesny.

Committee on Credentials—W. J. Arm
strong, Milton, chairman; J. A. Vander- 
alvya, Niagara Falla; William Duff, Tren
ton.

Garden HoseTry Alive Bollard’s special Cigarette To
bacco; best made; 10c package.

brs. Bryce, Sheave!, Oldrlght and J^i. 
Mackenzie of Toronto will probably at/end 
the meeting of Medical Health Officers of 
Ontario at Kingston on Aug. 14 and 15.

;—AND-
Men’s Straw Hats, extra tine quality 

braids, beat American manufacture^ MTHE SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

His friends here, 
while solicitous for his welfare, are sorry 
at losing him as a faithful neighbor.

Extreme sympathy is felt for Mr. J. 
Muntiey, whone t-on uow lies in a 
carious condition in a city hospital.
Ing the past few months Mr. Mundey has 
lost his wife by death and has himself 
only recovered from a very serious fitness.

Kev. J, C. K(?a>n and family have gone 
to Sutton for the next month and Kev. Mr. 
Brace of that village will assume Mr. 
Kearns duties here during that period.

Montreal,
former residents here, were jooklng ut> old 
acquaintances on Monday last.

Kev. John Gibson and wife are spending 
the summer vacation ln Muskoko.

The engagement of Miss Kffie Houghton 
to Mr. Albert D. Jordob of Brantford has 
been announced.

Miss, Medd and Mis* Bell of I/Amoroux 
were visiting with Mr. E. Gallanough on 
Saturday and Sunday last.

The soldiers from Stanley Barracks will 
the Long or fancy allk bands, reg. price 1 JQ 

$2 and $2.60, Thursday ..................DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

put In a week's practice at 
Branch ranges next week. They will go 
under canvas and be practised ln two 
squads. Men's Straw Hats, In rustic or plain BiHik 

and chip braids, fine silk bands, isteff 
American shapes, reg. 75c to 
$1.26, Thursday............

very pre 
Dur-A circular has been sent out by the I’ro- 

vinclal Board of Health to local boards and 
M.H.O.’g in the 1’rovlnce, containing »pe- 
clflc Instructions to be followed in the 
treatment of tuberculosis.

Mr. Edward Clancy, late of the English 
Chop House, lms bought the Rodegn, In 
Leader-lane, and will take possession ln a 
few days. Mr. Clancy ought to be able to 
restore the Bodega to its old-time reputa
tion as a restaurant.

PEITSAMnow
esasses*36 412 King Street Wests The JapaJ

Gael
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The fecre- First-Class Summer UnderwearLimited, TORONTO. Washington 
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gram from j 
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Mr. Klnsella and wife of

Marked Down to 47c.
This is an out-of-the-ordinary good offer—even foi 

this store, where we are always striving to give youj 
most for least.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ;A special meeting of tbe Board of Direr- 
ti/iH of the Athenaeum Club will be held 
to-night at 8 o’clock In the board room to 
consider an offer made by the promoter» 
and provisional directors of the Century 
Club for the purchase of the Athenaeum 
Club building and contents.

Auditing Committee—George A. Thomas, 
Niagara Falls, chairman; T. A. Skinner, 
Niagara Falls South; Charte» Soutbcott, 
St- Catharines.

On motion of Messrs. Delaney and Camp
bell, the report of the eub-commlTce was 
accepted and adopted.

Afternoon Bnalne**.
During the afternoon, some very valuable 

papers were read one of which was “How 
to manage fire brigades," by Vice-Presi
dent Earles, which contained many valu
able hints to both fire chiefs and men.

The next on the program was the place 
of the next convention. 8t. Catharines 
delegates made a strong plea, not wtsiïlng 
to keep the convention in the Niagara Dis
trict; but, looking towards next year being 
Pan-American year at Buffalo, the City 
of the Saints would be a convenient place 
for the convention. The delegates were 
soon In line for St. Catharines, and car
ried It unanimously.

(Late of 198 King St. West)
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 

avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
cuses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, ns Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all had after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
cerrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb.

20 doz. Men’s Summer Underwear, consisting of fancy 
Mottled Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, sizes 34 to 
42; aleo pink and white stripe and natural shade 
Mercerized Shirts only, sizes 34 to 40, reg. price 65c 
and 1.00 per garment, Thursday special to clear,each

blue anti green,fancy green cneck,
14 to 17, regular price 31.60 ] QQ € 
to 31.76, Thursday special ........" g
Best Linen Collars-all kind» I

Men's 4-Ply Linen Collars, In »H Wj*
extra »»* €

No Sign of War'* End.
Woodstock, Aug. 7.---(Special.)—Col.

Heglcr has just received a letter from Col. 
Otter, dated Springs. July 1, In whit* he 
e-i.vfK "The war (ling* wqarily along.- mid 
everyone is heartily sick of It at present. 
We have no Idea when we shall be'reliev
ed from duty. Certainly there & 
apparent symptoms of It yet."

.47:
LABOR NOTES.

The vr.rions labor unions are hard nt work 
these days in making preparations for the 
big demonstration on Labor Day, Sept. 3. 
They will all try to capture one or other 
of rue handsome silver cups that nave been 
donated for the union having the most 
members on parade, union making the best 
nppeanii.fe, and the union obtaining the 
most points In the athletic contests. Last 
night in Richmond Hall there were meet 
lug-* of the committee of the Amalgamated 
Carpenters A Joiners' Union No. 1 and 2, 
and the brothernood of Carpenters and Join
ers, the Ironmongers' Union, Tailors’ Un
ion, Pit Lomakers' Union, Bricklayers' Tin 
Ion No. 2, and the Machinists’ Union. The 
principal business transacted nt all the 
meetings was In reference to the Labor Day 
celebration. The Machinists' Union also 
made Anal arrangements for their excur
sion to Hespeler on Aug. 18.

The Labor Day Demonstration Comm'ttee 
will meet on Friday 
Hall.

CIPHable In 10 
duced by 
000 of these were Issued.

These bills were Issued under guarantee 
of the fixed properties of the State, nnd 
could be employed only for the settlement 
of the Government's internal debts, 
have not been able to discover that the 
Government ever took the precaution to 
Issue a bond over Its fixed properties to 
cover this loan. If It omitted to do to the 
bills are utterly invalid.

Paid in Treasury Bill*.
Miserable clerks, drawing salaries of i2Tk> 

nnd £2T>0 a year, had been living from banrl 
to mouth for months vti 75 per <vnt. of 
flielr hununl wage. They were paid with 
Treasury bills. I know of entire depart 
ments where not one iffldal hod n sr/ven-ign 
with which W buy his wife nnd children 
food on the evening Kruger nnd nis col
leagues left with u million nnd a naif or 

Id gold.
cheques were "referred to drawer," and 
the noor officials faced famine with a bit
ter hatred of Kruger and bis clique in 
thelf hearts.

Few of these Africander clerks bote go><i- 
will to Britain, nor had they much of good 
to expect from the coming Government; 
but they had served the republic faith
fully nnd well, had fought In her battles, 
nnd bad believed In the honor of their 
President. He had repaid their devotion 
with falsehood nnd ilcscrt1 >n, had sioJeu the 
bread from their children's mouths, a ml 
was away ln the company of the Hoi in mi 
era— the men who had sold their country 
for their salaries and an Invitation to o 
dinner with Von Bulow.

•The debacle was now complete.

years.
d00,000 For Swimmers.

Men's Two-Piece end Combination 
Bathing Suita, In plain and 7c 
fancy stripes, all sizes...........

A Bargain in Extra Fine Shirts
Men’s Fine Austrian Shirts, made from 

extra quality Madras and Oxford 
shirting, fast colors, ln neat fawn.

-
e no

US
Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday», 

1 to 3 p.m.
1

Rifle FliIS wanted shapes and widths,Bstb.
1843.

Bstb.
184a

special, 2 25
......................CURE YOURSELF 1

^*a lu54ay».™
W Gear» aired W

finish, all sises,
tor.............Use Big « for Gonorrhea,

Gleet, Spermatorrhea,
White*, «n naturel dis-

__________ _ chargee, er any inflames-
fur Evans Chemical Cn irritation or nicer*- Uon ^ mn9on9 meœ. 

branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sou by Draivisb,

AHml a Good Time.
After the close of the convention, all the 

delegate# accepted the Invitation, and 
taken for a ride over the electrif road, 
thru the scenic Queen Victoria Park, and 
up to the foot of the falls, and down the 
river almost to tbe bridges on tfie Maid of

1*•» «* evtiiera. London, A 
Biona to-rlaj 
rick read 
MacDonald,! 
cetved in ck 
morning, i 
Government 
frekln, Aug 
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Handsome
Effects

A flan’s Choice in Boots aEcWCHHUTI,0,gg|
J Two styles suggested here to please varying taste» 

—each of high quality and strict wearing excellence— 
and each at a lower price than is usual. Come any day 
for the patent leather ones—but the others will be sp® 
as below on Thursday only.

night ln Richmond
Next morning Government

In Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
Every rich and fashionable 
coloring is here, and the 
weights are quite suitable 
for hot weather.

Store Closes at 5 p.m.
Saturday I p.m.

A WIDE DIFFERENCE.

take o;ne Because some 
Soothing Mlxtuies 
and Powders for 
teething have dis
appointed or proved 
detrimental, do not 
fancy that there 1» 
no safe, sure remedy 
for the baby during 
the trying time of 
teething. DOCTOR 
HAMMOND-H ALL'S

the Mist, which they enjoyed very mneb.
Everyone 1* looking towards tb? Dig day 

to-morrow, and all roads leading to the 
Falls will be filled with firemen and their 
friends.

Iand Vld **»Men’s Choice Box Calf 
Lace Boots, medium weight, welt a®*^ 
medium and bulldog toe anapee, ^ 
alzcs. 6 to 10, regular 33 value. O 4,j 
Thursday........................................ I

Men’s Handsome Patent Leather Boot», 
In lace and tbe new nntton style, 
Goodyear welt soles, latest «hopes, ail 
sizes and widths, equals tbe Aflfi 
usual 35 boot», our price.........tUU

Of Dr. Agnew s Liver Pilla after dinner;; 
It wlllpromotedigestion and over

come any evil effects of too 
hearty eating.

Entirely vegetable—Do not disturb the 
. system.

Safe, prompt, active, painless and 
pleasant 10c a vial

This effective tittle pill Is supplanting 
nil the old school nauseous purgatives. 
The demand la hard to keep up with since 
placing It on the Canadian market. Take 
no substitute. 10 doses, 10c.. at all drue 
gists.

I

EMSKSFwF-
COOK REMEDY CO.,

536 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. Wo solicit tho most 
obstinate cases. He have cured the 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

V
Kingston Locomotive Work*.

Kingston News:A Princess-street merchant 
who was ln Toronto but a few days ago 
bod a conversation with Mr. Mann of the 
firm of Mackenzie & Mann, and that- gentle
man stated that the firm would certainly be 
Interested Jn the company that will pur
chase the locomotive works plant. It !k to 
be hoped that the enle will soon be con
summated.

mittently e 
then have 

■A vote of n 
■D >doing well. 

I tfrgmion ai
I garrison. 

“The tota

ENGLISH TIKTHINQ

SCORES’ -b- avHUP Comfort» STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.Drying Children. 
Babies Like It

It does not contain an atom of any opiate, 
narcotic, alcohol, sugar or hurtful drug. It quiets 
Restlessness, allays Fever, Inflammation. Fain, 
promotes Refreshing Rest, cures Hives, Gum Rash 
and Bowel Complaints of infants. Price 25 cents, 
of druggists. (60 676)
British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can.

worst

SIMPSONHigh - Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. West.

Coal Breaker Burned.
Wilkesbarre, Aug. 7.—The Lehigh Valiev 

Coni Company's breaker at Port Bowk Icy 
was entirely destroyed by fire to-day. The 
breaker was valued at $30,000.

Chlrtf-Stcallng tn Parle.

Varia, Aug. 7.—A thertes of kidnappings 
of qhlldren-js exciting Varie,and tbe fourth 
child within a week haa disappeared.

THI
SOBBBT LIMITS»

Mr. G. D. Wilson, editor of The Brandon 
Sun, is dead from typhoid fev»*
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Persons possessing valuable pap
ers, such as insurance policies, wills, 
deeds, etc., will find a box in our 
Safe Deposit Vaults a great con
venience, as the papers are in a 
fixed place, easy of access. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL. $2.000.000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

OF ACCESS.

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

That Ale is made 
by a brewery that 
has a reputation 

’ that is over fifty 
years old.
The good name it 
has gained is be
cause of the qual
ity of its Ale and 

" A Meter. That 
quality is always 
the same.
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